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CONTEST I G BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE W ITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WiTH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARI<ET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (wt;pet':m�!::Lf9i�E'), BLACK Dll{E, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOO SEY' S. Send for particulars to :--
BOOSEY & CO. LOKDON 
Pre.,e1ninent for Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped vuit:h 
Besson The World-Famous 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(ALL-B R ITI S H  :from Mouthpiece to Bell-end) 
Are a.lvva.ys "AT THE FRONT." 
September Belle Vue Contest, Manchester. 'I �: 
75 °/0 of the instruments used by these Bands were of l'!lidJr" • f 4. the ineomparable BESSON make. 1•:&'Q" 5. 
HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
BLACK DIKE - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
GLAZEBURY CHURCH Ml'. J. Jennings. 
P'"'TBEHTON OLD - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
·---·-----� 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great vVar, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Woody Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N. W. 
• ' J. , " •!-; t, I " < I 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND IHSTRUMEHTS 
For more than threequarters of a Century Higham Instruments have held the palm of Excellence for those musical and mechanical 
qualities which alone can stand the test of time and guarantee a sol id and lasting reputation, namely :-Tone, Tune, Workmanship and DuPa.bility. 
The abnormal demand for these I nstrnments from the Bands of the New Armies throughout the British Empire and abroad is a pleasing 
aclrnowledgment of their superior merits. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONSft ·� � � :MUSIC 
FOR 
THE NE'W' AR�Y and VOLUNTEERS. 
A iicli[i"c 
Cahill 
Alfotd 
Utlrbarinn 
B olzrn a·11.n. 
Adrun-' 
G-uitai·ist 
Enqel 
HiU 
Stt�df'JlS 
JI olzi.nami 
Hnvs 
Sontini 
SLopjord 
Cereeeda 
Alford 
AncliJI' 
Je.Ucoal 
Bidqood 
Fir,lt<'1· 
8<'hettino 
Bath 
BidfjO(ld 
Novello 
Bidgu"rl 
.Band Uaml Baud .i::.,. 
2� '10 1'2 Pi�ds 
castles in Spain, �le.rc-h .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
The Colden Stripe, March . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
On the Quarter Deck, �lr.rch 2/8 21- l/4 2d. 
Triumph of Argentina, )larch 2/8 if- l/4 2d. 
The Winning Fight, )l:m·h _ .  218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Old Cork Road, �farch .. 2/cl 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
The Menin Road, Ma1·ch .. 2/3 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Bombers, March . . . . 2/d 2/- 1/4 2d. 
British to the Backbone, 
:\larch, .. 2/B 2/- 114 2d. 
Leila, )lal'<·h 2/8 2/- 1/-1 2c1. 
Blaze of Clory, March . . :l S 2/- 1/4 2d . 
Barter, V.C . . )larch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
The Irish Cuards, �larch .. 2/8 t/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, March. 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, >larch . . 21d 21- l /4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army, Mardi 2/b �/- l 4 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, Alurch . . 2/� 21- 1/4 2<1. 
The Liberators, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
A Nation's Clory, olnrd1 .. 218 2/- 114 2<1. 
Heroes All, Mardi . . . . 218 2 - l � 2d 
Flowers of the Forest, Funeral 
)lareh . . . . . . 2;s 2/ l/4 2<1. 
Juarez, "arrh _ .  . . . . :l/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, )l'ch :loS 2/- 1/1 2d. 
My Old Kentucky Home, 
:\lr.reh.. . . . . . . 'l;8 2/- H 2d. 
When the Crea t Day Comes, 
)larch . . . • . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
stand to your Cuns, �larch �/o 2/ l /4 2d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/ 2/- l/4 2d. 
Sons of Britain, )farch _ _  2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
HAWKES & SON, 
Bidgood 
.B'inck 
!Joti·e 
811ouoda 
Sttjij)C 
.BanJ l:'.;tntl Ihnd gx. 
2H :20 l� f'ttrb 
Cupids in the Briny, �larch. 2/8 2/- l/4 2d· 
My Boy, Ma.rch.. . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Light Comedy, Overtnre .. 4 - 3 ·- 2/- Xd. 
11101 Nights, 0Yerture . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3<1. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Ornl'turc . . 5/4 
J{eler Bela Lustspiel, 01·erture . •  4 -
4/- 2/8 4d. 
3 - 2/- ocl. 
3/- 2/- ;)d. 
a/- 21- 3d. 
Bouillon La Flandre, Ovcrtnl'c . _ 4/-
L' Amour au Village, Overture 4/-
M ail.lart Les Dragons de Villars, 0Ycr-
ture . . . . .. 5/4 4/- 2 8 4d. 
On the War Path, Two.Step 
IFo' Trot) . . . . 2/8 
'Fosti Parted, Song- . . . . 2 8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2 - 1/4 2<1. . ,, 1 4 2cl. �/- 1/-1 2d. Hreili Chanson Ru8'!e ;uorl'eau .. 2/8 �.L1sclta,ikoa•ski Chant Sans Paroles .. 2/8 
Robaudi Alla Stella Confldente, 
Chopio 
f-."ou.1w(l 
Xe1Ji11 
Ros�e 
Ros.,e 
Riiton 
h'n,qeloian 
.lfctcbeth 
Romance _ .  . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Nooturne in E flat . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 "d. 
Ave Maria, Meditation . . �/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Narcissus, from the \\"ater 
8ce11es . . . . . . 2/8 2/- J /4 id. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, Inci-
clentol �lusic, Part L . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Monsieur Beaucaire, l'art II. 4/ 3/- �I 3d. 
Anita, Spanish 8erenade . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
Melodic d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . _ .  2/8 2. JN 2d . 
Marcia Reale, Italit\n Royal 
)larch.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Denman Street, 
Sibeliu.< 
Chit"ani 
Lultet 
Finck 
Lott Pt 
We/!/Je 
Gosling 
Jr'letchet 
Winte1· 
AnclUJe 
Winter 
Ra1nnoncl 
llunt 
Gus sans 
Ancti/j"e 
Olsen-
Reet'f-' 
11'letcher 
Ancli{/"e 
Oj/'rnbach 
lJon.izet ti 
Verdi 
Oj/i'nbach 
r:otrnod 
/l!eyerbeer 
Ua.tltl Band 1:;:u.11d E:-... 
�>t-1 20 12 l'iirts 
Finlandia, Tone Poem _ .  4/- 3/- 2/- 3<1. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from S011gs of tl1c Turkish 11 ills 2/� 2, - 1/4 2d. 
Tile Ragtime Bassplayer, 
CharncLeristie No1•elty _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 �d. 
Bal moral, Volse . _ . _ 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot . _ 2/8 2/- I/� �d-
Sweet Avoca, Yalse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- 3d. 
La Premiere Fois, Yalse .. 4/- ·�1- �/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, \-o.lsc .. 4/- af- 2/- ocl. 
Bal Masque, Yalse C"price .. 4/- 3/- 2/- �d. 
Tile Costume Ball, �ledley 
folse . . . . . . . . 4/- �/- 2/- �d. 
The Fairest in the Land, Y'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Love in Mayfai1·, Valse .. 4/- :l/ � 3d. 
Baby Dreams, lntel'mezzo .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance l11ter· 
ll1f'ZZO.. . . • • . • '.!./8 2 1- Lf-1 2d. 
Waving Corn, �;utl''actc .. 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
lnLerrnezzo . . . . �/8 2/ l/! 2cl. 
Step1>ing Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chic, lntermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/ od. 
Huetamo, Two-Step lnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Perichole, Selection .. 5/4 41- 2/S 4d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection . . 514 � - 2/8 4d. 
Slcillan Vespers, Selection . . 0/4 4/- �/8 4d. 
La Vie Parisienne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selectio11 5/4 4/- 2/8 4cl. 
Mirella, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/ 2/8 4d. 
Roberto II Diavolo, 8elef'tion 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.H:Lnd J;:u1d ]fand I<;x . 
2S 20 I I>a.rb 
Rraham ,r· Haines Back to Blighty, Pop-
f'·rescott 
E. Can· 
llardy 
Bidgood 
i''inck 
ular Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Soldiers and Comrades, Fan-
La>;ia 011 Popul:.Lr Song·s .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4rl. 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fa.nLasia . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/ 6/- 4/- 6d. 
1!:11,ryelman Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Go1·d11n Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2 8 4d. 
Wagner 
/Jid11oud 
Parslfal, Fantasi<1 . . 2/8 2.- 1 -1 2d. 
The Allies' Paracie, �larch 
fan tasit\ . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
21- 1/4 2d. 
� - 1/-1 2d . 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
JVayne1· Die Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 
Deonca1•aUo Pagllaccl, F"ntasi" . . . . 2/8 
Mascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana, IC'tlsia 2/ti 
Cari· Hard11 The Magic of Your Volee, 
�� . . .. · - � � � hl 
Simple Aveu, Romant·e .. 2/8 "J'- 1/4 2ct. 71h01ne 
Slatei· 
lVevin 
Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo .. . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<1. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 �d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . - . 2/8 
Jacous-Bond A Perfect Day, Son).(, Cornet 
(;ordon 
Petric· 
Solo . . . 2/8 
Neptune, Euphonium 8olo . •  2/8 
Asleep in the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . :l/8 
2/- 1,4 2cl. 
2/- 1/4 2<1. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
I BESSON & CO., LIMITED. I The steadily increasing den1and far 
I The Besson Cornet Tutor 
j is the best proof of its merits. 
I PRICE: \ Paper Covers, 5j-; Cloth C1wers, 7 /·post free. 
: 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,QN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOB 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BQfLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAI�ER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHIT'rAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS J>REP AR ED 
FOR OON'rESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
R0_<1,_D, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAl\tl SHORT, L.RA.111. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty '£he King's Band 
and Conductor London Connty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
.Add1·0ss-" C.ARU\BROOK," 21, P_.\G-EHUR!ST 
ROAD. ADDISCO:YIBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BA�D TRAINER AND ADJUDIC .. l.'l'OR. 
Life·loug Experience. Terms Moderate. 
2.3, BRUNSW ICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BA1�D TRAINER, AN.D 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first.class bands. For terms apply-
p AR ROOK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO C::u.RNE'l'. BAND '!'RAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
ii\OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAUR'ELS," VlC'l'ORJA RQAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NlCrIOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bau<l1 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE, " MELLOR, }{ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN '1'0 TEACH on, JUDGE ANYWHERE 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE1MBERTON, 
WIGA.i�. 
FRANK OWEN' L-L-C.M-
Principal of the Longsight Aca.demy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, ChoiN, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIR!IL�IANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGH'J, 
MAN·OHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Baud. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
'l'eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD '£ERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-I,YNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHi:.iERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert• 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
2b years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNBT, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEACHR&, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA:.nLTON ROAD, FIRTH P ARIC, 
SHIDFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHE3HIRlf 
I 
A..  • .... IJ :J:e,•1•:c.:e, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO N DO N  ROAD, MAN C H ESTER. EST�=��HED 
Wenn :-11 •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTIOH llLWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocuea and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, "W'estgate Road, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For A.n:r Two Instruments in B-!'lat, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
I No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS For E-fl.at Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fl.at 
CONTENTS. I Cla.rionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
J-ln Happy Moments ... 
I-Rocked In the Cradic ... 
t-Home, sweet Home ... 
t-Sweet Cenevleve ... ... 
,,_Her Bright Smlle ... 
&-Juanita ... ... . .. 
7-Purltana ... ... . .. 
J-Rosslnlan ... ... ... 
... Wa.lla.oe 
... Kni�ht 
... Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wriithton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
CONTENTS. 
I-The Power of Lo11e... ... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathl1111n Mavourneen ... .. N. Crouch 
S-Her Bright Smile ... ... ...W. 'l'. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... ... ... Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... ... . . .  Braha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Walla.oe 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatt<>n 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley J-0, Lo11ely Night (Va.rie!l) 
U-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My tlormandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) ... 
Rossini 
Oooka 
Welsh 10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... . .. 'l'homas 
Ba.rat 
... Pearsa.11 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ... ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. ... ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght ... ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... . .. Tucker 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 11-We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For a"r Two In::-truments. in B-flat, 
\\·itli P ianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CoNTE:>iTs. 
1. What Fairy-like Music... . .. DcPinna l. 
2. All's Well .. .  ... ... ... Brnhmn :!. 
3. List to the Convent Bells .. Blackley :'L 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima . .. ... Paci· 4. 
b Lightly Tread . .  . ... ... Berg 5. 
u. I'm Thine Alone ... - ... Gonnocl 6. 
7. Minute Gun at Sea . . ... King 7. 
8. Larboard Watch ... ... Williams 8. 
9. O we1·t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
.llicnclelssohn : 
... Abt i 
Sixteen �plendid Solos for any Brass 
Tnstrumcnt. 
Price 111 post free. 
COXTEKTS. 
Avignon 
In my Cotlage 
Bells of AberdoYey 
I'd lie a Butterfly 
Buy a Brovm 
Lass o' G owrie 
O'Dolce ConcerLo 
0 Cara Memoria 
Sicilian Il'Iariner';; 
Hymn 
JO. The Troubadour 
ll. Rusticu� 
.12. Saphena 
13. Capiscol us 
Dile ttante 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Hob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
R,re 
1 o. When the Swallows ... 
11. Home to our Mountains 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva . . . 
::· J;��; 1' Wrigbt � Round 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
' 
For any Two In;:,trurnents, in B-lfat. 
with Piano AccompanimenL. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney .. . . . . . .. 
2. HeaPts and Homes ... 
3. The Old Folks at Home 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? 
5. I'll take you home again, 
6. Ever of Thee . . . 
7. Far Away ... .. . 
8. The Death of Nelson 
9. The Rosy Morn .. . 
10. Love and War .. . 
J;r l/ 
. . . Blockle,� 
.. . Foste1· 
Aschn· 
Kathleen 
TVestendo1:f 
.. .  Halt 
... Lindsay 
.. .  Bn1hain 
... Shielcl 
.. . J'. Cooke 
I 34, Erski.ne St. - LIVERPOOL 
Tluo Brilliant Cornet Solos 
\\'ITH PIAKOFORTE ACCmIPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
\YRIGHT AKD HouNn·s BRASS B_�ND NEws. OCTOBER J' 1917. 
-·-· -
"VELGOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
TflE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
4� WAR PRICES. ��-. 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell J\1:ea.surement 2/9 
,, 19in. , , ,. l;)in. ,, ,, ,, 3/-
4/3 
4/9 
5/3 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
8/-
" 
,, 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
,. 
:?�in .. 
:2.Jin .. 
9 '". :... vlll., 
:28in., 
30in., 
33in, 
35in., 
.1-· .JI 111., 
,, ,. 
" ,. 
,. ,. 
,, " 
" 
,. , . 
,. " 
. , ,, 
18in. 
�Oin. 
2:2iu. 
:?4in. 
:?Gin. 
:28in. 
30in. 
•>;')' .J:...111. 
, , 
" 
,, 
,. 
,, 
,, 
,, 
" 
" " 
" ,. 
" " 
" ,, 
,, ,. 
" " 
" " 
, , " 
State whether B1lTTER or SNtlRE desired. 
Lapping or :fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; o·:er !Sin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS &. SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. I lXT A�'t'F.D.-Goocl f;econdhand Iloosey Eupho-l'l ni nm. Muot be 111 i;·ood order. Apply, "·ith -- full part:icnlars to-BOX 27, 34, Erskin Street, 
20 words 1/· 6d, for each additional 10 words. Liverpool. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
---------­
reacn us by 24th of tha month. 
For Boie address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. fi:lr for..,,ardin.K o: replies. 
C'7< 
BARGAINS.-You will alwa:vs find the Best Bargains at A.. HINDLEY'S, Nottinr;ham. See 
last page. 
\XT A:\TED.-BAND�lASTERS & BAND8111E:N 
' \ to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT8D CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instru111ents. 
SENT FRE!o: per return. 
DOCGLAS & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, fi:.C. 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET .. 
l\;f R. ALBERT LA. WTON. 14, HADDENHAM ROA.Il, FRANCE .1. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BAN DS AN'!} 
A.DJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
The Marseillaise 
S 'l'AYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall 'rorkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PA.PER, 
Easy 'l'heoretica.l Works to suit Bandsmen, T�tors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOH., Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsCl 
"Brass Band News." 
C ON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRIN'l'ING to SEDDONS, A.RLIDGE CO., 
KET'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ON'l'ESTS are commeneing, and to ensure obtaining the' best £e.sults it is important 
tuat you haYe your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. .A.NNE 
S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, mo5t reliable, an� '.1eatest repair�ffs 
in the trade; they make a spec1alI�y of Engravmg 
and Plating, an:! all bands des1rmg ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W ARD_
'S
_
. _______ _ 
IF YOU HAVE A. BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be o.btained from . a 
BESSON CORNET TU'l'OR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BE�SON & CO., LTD., 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
BELGIUM 
RUSSIA-
CANADA 
WALES -
IRELAND 
- Belgian National Air 
Russian National Hymn 
- - The Maple Leaf 
Land of My Fathers 
- St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND - - Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, Zd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS� 
p ·I 
jl: i 
I 
, I 
, I 
i 'I 
11 
:11 ,, 
;1 I ;;:,[! 
B E ST 
VALUE 
MO NEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIS'r, DRUM , A.ND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.LI Leather Art.icles used in connection wi�ls 
Brass and Military Band•. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. P rice List FrM 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD , NOTTINGHAM. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-fiat Soprano, Horn, or E-flat 
Clar'lonet with Piano Accompaniment. 
l/ l Nett. 
CON '.I'EN'TS. 
2
1-RI n k
Happy Moments .............................. Wallace - oc ed In the Cradle of the Deep Kn1·ght' 3-Auld Robin C ......... • 
4 T 1 
ray ....................................... Scotch - e I me, Mary ................. ,. .............. C, A. Hodson: �-�a�t �o;;e of Summer ................................. Irish. 7 - es m the Lord ........................ Mendelssohn 8=�,!'J:i��et I Dwelt ....................................... Balfe: . ............................................. L. Nelson 
1
�=t!,0
h
�� ���:� �fme ................ ................... Bishop: 
11-Tom Bowlin 
ps ........................................ !'lal!e. 
12 
s 
e Th t
g
A 
............................................. Dlbdm. 
13 
-
1 1
c nes a re Brightest .................. Wallace 
14
-
Th 
Trovatore (Fantasia) .............................. Verd(. 
15
-
L 
f �ear\Bow'd Down .............................. Balfe 
16 
-
M
e e Li e a Soldier Fall .................. Wallace: - Y P retty Jane ................................... ., ... Bishop 
WRIGHT &. ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'Ihe most successful contest trainer in the W ea� 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL'I'LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM . 
A. TIFFANY A.)lCS.LC.M; • Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for '.1.'erms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, CW�1PARK TREOROHY 
11. Robin Adair... . .. 
12. Maid of Athens ... 
Scottish Air 
... Allen A rema�kably Hne solo on this favourite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
A \XT AN'J'ED to buy BRA SS INSTRUMENTS; any �:::: :: :: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :::::::::::::;­,. l condition ; any quantity. Address :-JOHN 1 -
DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, 1 
__ 
SOUTH WALES.' 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Combat ... 
The Joy or Spring 
Russian Memories 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre... ... . .. 
Mark the Merry Elves .. . 
Shades of the Heroes .. . 
Forest Queen .. . . . . .. .. 
TV. R-i1mne1· 
" 
,, 
... 1'. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
. .. T. Cooke 
H. Rouncl 
Price 2/- per Set. 
Grand Fantasia-
IS ON "MY 
THE 
LODGI N G  
COLD GROU ND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. 
effects withol1t difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSf\INE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
\i\TE GAIN VICTORIES \i\TITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:::CLL 
Recent Con tests : 
BLANDFORD - 1 st Prize 
NEWPOR1' 
MOIRA 
lst Prize 
lst Prize 
LE.A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t:tken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd.I 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
l\lanchester. Band 
W ANTED, for Hebburn Colliery Band, Sopran
o, Teachers and Adjudicators 
Solo Cornets, and B-flat Bass Players; work 
found; only good players need apply. State full 
particulars to S. LE:M:lN, 7, Campbell Street, 
Hebbnrn. J. J • BRADY, A.NI us. V.C.M. �r ANGWITH, NEAJ{ 1.fAN8FIELD.-Grand Open 
J ':lOLO CON'J'ES'r, Saturday, October 27th, 1917. 
No solo 01· soloi8t barred. First. prize, £1; .second 
prize, 15s.; third prize, 7s. 6d.; fourth pr1.ze, Ss. 
Special prize for 'J'r�m bone, Ss. Specrnl prize for 
Bass, 5s. Full particulars on Entry Forms (ls .. 
including admission). Please write the Secretary, 
Mr. T. ADAMS. South View, Langwith, Mansfield. 
.I .BUY A.ND SELL 
ALL l'LNDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
�1USIC 
Any Size or Style. Intercbangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR STORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
J .AhlES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
SCORE PAP E R . . 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves. with Clefs and. Names of Instruments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Qmre. Post free.-WRIGlIT 
& ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
N os. 1 to 6.-Gomplete instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. 6d. 
( Nos . 1, s and 9 in preparation.) 
---
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PL AYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass �nst!ument 
Students without a teacher. ,Each pomt is fully 
explained, and 50 or .60 exercises giveu-some m 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. 6d. 
Colonies. extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, B1shop'5 Stortford, Hertil. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
16. STANLEY TE:R RACF., MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVER.POOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A.. OWEN, ESQ . 
OORNET SOLOIST, BA.ND TEA.CHER A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJU DICATOR, 
THE CA.R.RS , M ARSDEN, NE.AR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PA.RK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RA.IL WA. Y HOTEL, ELA.CK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE , SANKEY, WA RRI NGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and _'\.djudica.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
IMUS.B.AC., F.R.C. O., &c. 
CONT ES T A D J U D I C A T O R . 
H.A WK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'1.'heo1et1cal Instruction Given by Post. 
SOLO CORNET BAND TE.A.CHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judee Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM: STREE'l', LIVERPOOL 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND .TRAINER and ADJUDIOA'l'Olll. Distance No Object. 
Address·-11, STONELEIGH, QUE
.
ENSBURY, ::-;;EAR 
BRADFORD, YORKi:>. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR. WORKS BAND. 
Open to '.reach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, EL WORTH, SANDBACH. 
L�uLJNO. H. FLETCHER ' F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E.F., ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. -----
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICAT& 
30 years' Pxperience under aJl leading teachers Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
· 
Address· 
35, WEBE STRE1J:T, HORWICH, Nea.r BOLTON 
LAN CS. ' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, IS OPEN FOR ENGAQlllllBNTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE 39, HIGH STREET. CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKINS , 
BAND TEACH:Eij.. 
Teacher of Theory audI[;;;'rmony by , B Seo · · l't pos". and 0 rmg a. spec1a i y-Expression Marks, &c., added 3 1, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS .
. 
JOHN FINNEY I 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
WALTER EXLEY BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
25 Yea.rs' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-18, NEW STREET, GRIMETB:ORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
i vVRrGHT A � D  Rou -n' .  BRASS BAND NEws.  OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
,  
tJ 
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," Liverpool.  
Are the ONLY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and B _UCLES • 1 n  L IVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H . M .  N AVY, A RMY and T E RRITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , 0 . T. C. No Con necti o n  W h atever with any Other Firm. 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  LA D S '  B R I GA D E S, CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' B R I GA D E S. See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M OD E L " Bugle. 
B RA S S, R E E D ,  STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & D R U M and PI PE BAN D S. 
S E N D  A S A M PLE RE PAI R. 
RE PAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  A P P L I CATI O N. 
' ' TH E OLD F I R M ' '  & SONS 
O F F I C ES : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  ST R E ET, 
L I V E R P O O �  
WO RKS : K i n g  Street Lan e  Soho, a n d  I s l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
, ' • ' ' •  •·•! ' '\ I ' 
• ' : ',' ' ' , ' ' 
', • • 
' 
! ' • ' ' I • 
c 
' ' 
f ELDMAH'S HEW MUSIC : '\�� Doo��� ��t! G��ll I I SLINGTON. LIVERPOOL. 
For Brass, Reed, and Military Bands. RUSHW���� �\��APER's 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
f'oR B i:iASS INSTH CTMENTS 
N O W R E A D Y. 
March WHEN THE BELLS OF PEACE ARE RINGING .. 
March - THE GREAT BIG WORLD. 
(Introducing : Where the Black-eyed Susans G row. ) 
March MY OWN IONA. 
(Introducing : ·wonderful G irl . )  
March - TO DIXIELAND. 
(Introducing : So h e  followed me.)  
Two-Step DEAR OLD HOME. 
(Introducing : Do you like me 'I ) 
Two-Step HAWAIIAN SUNSHINE. 
(Introdiicing : Mammy's Coal-Black Rose. )  
Two-Step HOW'S EVERY LITTLE THING IN DIXIE ? 
(Introducing : Yaddie Kaddie Koo.) 
Two-Step YAAKA HULA. 
(Introducing : I 've lost my heart in Honolu l 1 1 . )  
Cornet Solo- LET THE GREAT BIG WORLD KEEP TURNING. 
P R I C E : 
Brass Band (20 Parts) 2 /· ; Brass and Reed Band (30 Parts) 3/· ; 
Extra Parts, 2 d. each. 
FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4, Arthur St., 
New Oxford Street, LONDON, W.C. 2 .  
WESLEY CHURCH, WI LLIAMSTOWN,  
R H O N D D A  V A L L E Y .  
A (.J, U A H. TE'l"l'E A N D SLOW ::\lELO DY 
CONTEST 
1r i l l  lie held at the above Church 01 1  
SA'l' (HW A Y ,  OCTOBER, 27t h ,  1 9 1 7 .  
Qua rtette.-Test-piece from Ko. 2 Set (VI!.  
& R . ) .  Prizes : F i rst. 50s . ; seco 1 1 d ,  30s . ; 
t h ird , 1 5 s .  E n t ry Fee ( i nclud i n g  A d m i ssion ) 
4s.  per· pnrty. 
!::Ho \1· _\{elod v .-01nL Choice (A ccompa n i ­
rnent opt i on al )·. Pr izes : Fi1·st , 30s . ; second , 
l .5s . ; t h i rcl , 10s . E1 1 try Fee , l s .  Competi ­
tors t o  p rovide copies for Adj udicator a n d  
A cciompa n i s t. Conwi>t to commen ce a t  5 
H I N D L EY P U BLIC P R I Z E  
BAN D  
\1 i l l  hold a QUARTETTE CON'fES'l' i n  H i n d ­
ley .l'ubl ic  Hal l ,  on Snturcl a _y ,  October 6th . 
Test-piece-Any of W .  & R . ' s ,  except N o .  JO 
Set . Fi rst prii1e ,  £2 10s .  ; second , £ 1  10s.  ; 
t h i rd ,  £1 ; fonrth, 1 0 s .  Secretary .J . How a rd ,  
209, Liverpool  Road , Hi ndley, Nr .  Wiga n .  
WOO D L A N E  P R I Z E  B A N D  
1r ill  hold t heir first a nnual 
Q UARTE'l'TE & SLOW i\lELODY COX T f•;ST 
open to all ,  
On SA'l' U R D A Y ,  :NOVEMBER lOtli ,  1 9 1 7 .  
Will be h e l d  i n  the a.hove H al l on NOV . 17th, 
1917, at 6-0 p , m .  
Pri zes : First, £ 2  and t h e  Rushworth & Dreaper 
Chctllei1ge Shield, to be hel d by w innin g band .for 
eleven months ; seco!1d, £ 1  J O;,. ; third, £ 1 ; fourth, 
10s. Jn addition to the above, a Special Prize of 
7s. 6d. will be given to the best Lo cal Quartette 
from any band within seven miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall . 
(Foden ' s  and Wingates have kindly consented not 
to compete. ) 
RULES. 
I 1 .  All performers to be amateurs and members of t.he band in "·hose name t hey enter. 2. No performer to play in mor0 than one party. I 3. All partie5 to take ·then· t ur n  promptly as drawn for. 
I 4. Co 1ductcr optional . 5. F lugel s may pl.ay ooriBt parts. baritoll<'s may 
I play euphonium (ad-lib.), but no re-arrangement of music pPl'mitte d . 6. Set Ko. 17 is the on1y c•ne in which a com­bination <Ji three tr{lm hone5 and {lnP. ba.ss will be I allowed. . 
The above rules will be stri-;tly .,nforced. and any 
ba,n d bi-eaking them w ill be d i squalified. 
The u.dj L1di cator ' s decision is final . 
T EST PIECES : Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except N o .  
1 0  and 18 Sets. 
ENTRA NCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. Entrance 
to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. A ll pay. 
The cont est �cmme'1ces " I: 6-0 p.m.  p·rompt ; a 
represen tative: -0f e ach party to be i n  attendance at 
5-30 to draw for position. The Rushwort h  Hall is 
only a few m i n utes from al l Railwa,y Stati{lns . 
Entries to be sent to RUHHWORT'H & 
DRE APER, LTD. ,  :\'fi1ita ry Band Instrument 
! 3!fakera ;i,ncl Repa.ii·e,:s, 11-17, Isl i n�·tcn, Liverpool , 
not l ater than November lOth . 
1r 11 I i  N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
O F F I C IA LS'  BAD G E S  
ALL KIN[}S OF  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN O BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON, 
NoRJH M JH PR I NTI NGWORKs.ASHToN:UNOER-l Y NE 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I ST R I C T . 
o ' clock sharp . Posi t i o n s  drawn for at 4-50 
JJ . m .  Adj ud ica tor,  C e o .  H. Th omas, Esq . ,  
'ro 1 1ypandy.  Entries close o n  25th October, 
1 91 7 ,  and should be sent \\· ith Entry Fee to 
e i t h e r  of the fol lowi n g-S . KERSLA KE , 
School StrPet.  W i Ui a mstO\rn ; W .  R OWLING , 
:2 , D a v i d  Street . \\" i l l i a m �tow n ,  R h ondda \'a l le�' . 
Qua.L"tettes-A ny 011e in \V . & R . ' s  set s of 
Quartettes .  except Nos.  1 0-1 8 ,  F irst p rize, 
£2 ; second ,  £ 1 ; t hird , 10s . 
Slow .M.elody Con test-Own C'l10ice . First ' 
prize , 1 0 s .  a n d  G ol d  Centre Med a l ,  sterlin g  l 
silver ; secon d ,  5s . ,  a 11tl S ilve1· 1\1Pcl::Ll ;  t h i rd . 
a Sib-er Med al ; fourth , a Silver Meda l . .·\. 
} (ecl a l  1\· i ll  be given to t he best hoy u nder 1 6  
yea rs of age . 
To get twelve ba11 ds to mou n t t l ie  Belle Vue 
stage uuder present conditions speaks well for the 
future of om brass band movement. Yet I th ink 
that bands 1ike Pendlet.on P ublic, Altrincham 
BQl·ough, Beswick Subscription, wou l d  do well to 
give more attention to the September contf'sts. I 
am told that for such ban ds t.o contest again st su0b 
company is a waste Qf time a n d money. Now I 
rlon ' t bel ieve it.  The time a u d  money spent on 
r<:'lH'ai·sids for this clar s  of competiho11 is never 
wasted . I t  i s t ime a.n d  money well spent. The 
benefits received show up in a hun dred diffcrPnt 
ways i n  t be g·ene ra i perform ances of a con testi 1; g 
ba nd. \Yh y  not copy Glazebury Band for on�e 111 
a way ? T·hel'e is m ore ·hon our to l;ands l ike W o?d· 
l an ds Vi l lage o-ettin o· a t hi rcl 111n d  Glazebury gettm g 
a fo urth prize� also0Pemberton Old gdting a fifth , 
than all lhe other winners put together. Simply 
became the othm·s being· " works bands " have 
g:reater facilities for gett in g together •t real ly first­
da. s combination . WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF 
BRASS BANDS. 
T H E  A N X "C A L  FESTI V A L  
of t h o  a bove w i l l  h held at  t h e  
l ' C H Ll C  H A LL, RR ITON FER RY . 
O n  SA 'l' U H  DA Y ,  NOVE:YlBEB. lOth , 1 91 7 ,  
u nde1 ·  t h e  a u spices o f  t.he Briton Feny Com­
m i UC'e fo r t ! J < '  Fe rr�· Boys at  the Fro n t .  
Cl:1 sses 1' ,  B ,  a n d  C .  
Te�t-pieceb : 
Cl ass  A - "  l Puritan i "  ( W .  & ll. ) .  
C ' l n ssPs B & C- " L::i. Dame B l a n cho " 
(W . & R. ) .  
Ca�h prii1cs ·£�0, a n d  t h e  A ssoein t io 1 1  i.rnph it•s .  
F 1 1  n he r partic11 J n r:; to fol l 0w .  
J . .J . \YJ LLJ A 11 S ,  
A s5of' i a t i o n  SPcretary.  
E n t rn n C'e fee-Qu ar t ette , 2s. ; Slow "WJ eloch ,  
1 s .  A ll pay . E n t ries close November 4th . 
Full particu l a r s  from K .JEPSON, 22 , 
C l1 u 1 ·ch StrPd , \Yoocl La n e ,  Bignall End . 
Staffs . 
NORTHFI ELD, BIRM INGHAM.  
'l'T-m .A USTI N i\l O'l'OR WORKS }l USTCAL 
ASSOC I A. T IO� 
"· i l l  l1 o ld its Fi rst I n s t nunC' n t a ]  
Q "C.\. H'l'ETTE CONTEST 
- in the -
LAR G E  CI NEl\l A  H A L L ,  
Longb ridge \York s ,  Northfie l d ,  
O n  S.\TTJR D A Y ,  DECEMBER l st ,  1 91 7 .  
F i rst p r ii1<e, £ 3  a n cl Cl1 a lle11ge Oup ; seco11d , 
£:2 ; th i rd ,  £ 1 . Test-piece , O w 1 1  Cl10ice . 
Ope11  to a l l  Engl a nd .  
For fl l l ·ther particulars appl�r to-'f'. K .  
R OSE, Secreta ry,  Longbridge Work s ,  N orth­
fiel d ,  B i rm i 1 1 gham . 
Honestl y, T do 1wt �hi n k  that Glaz<:'bury Prize is 
onP iota bottpr t l ian Pendleton Pn blic o r  Beswick 
Subscription ; yet we find G l azeb ury a�sol11tcly 
making h istm·y, w h i lst t h e  others are lo{lkmg o n .  
'r h e  result o f  t he contest su rprised qmte a lot 
of peop l e, but wben Qne considers the various 
points. we find very l i ttle t o  be snrpriscd about. 
Horwich R . 11.L. I n stitute have a band a lmost good 
euough fo1· anything. Smely w0 can not be sur­
prised at t hem g<'tti ng a first. The ban d simply 
l'Ppeated its perform ance of 1916. ([hke gave a 
fine performance. and deserved a position well i;tP 
in lh e prize-. ·w oot.!lands a nd Gl azebury got rn 
the prizes at t he J u ly eY0nt , an d  perhaps t he on l y 
surpriao lay hf'l'P. But it i s  u ot the first time th at 
" July bai 1 ds " h ave scored in September. Pem· 
ht>rt{ln Old I cli d t]{lt hea 1·. Fodcn 's gave a fine 
performan ce , clPan a s  a d ie ,  th e outstanding 
fe<i ture bei n "  the be:a utiful playing o f  the cornet 
solo. To rn� m i 11 t.I • h erf' was noth i n g like it on 
th0 dav. Carknzas were, perhaps, a l ittle flurried, 
but fo.1· the g<'nf'ral intel'prctation i t, st<J-Od alone.  
I m u 't admit  t l r at I frl t j m t  a l i ttJr e1 Pmcnt of 
disappointment a t  their lowly pQsit ion ; but wh en 
lb�odon ' s get bea.ton it is al I the better for brass 
hands in genoral. 
For Jear old \Yingates I was very sorry i ndeed, 
as they gave .a really fine rendering, and I thou ght 
they were certain to g·ive th e winners a good run. 
A little u neasiness at the commencement of the 
e uph<m i um solo, a 11 d  t,he unc{'rua.inty on the A-flat 
in tbe trombone solo were about the only faults I 
cou l d find. It was really h ard l ines t-0 be left out 
i n  th e  cold .after such a good performance. 
About Glazebmy getting fourth I am very 
pleased i ndeed. The ba.11 J  deserves all the con­
grat ul at ion that we can bestow upon it. We all 
know th e tremen dous difflcnl ty it.  is to work np a 
ban d  to successfully compete .at Belle Vue in no1·­
mal times, let alone a s th ings are at present. So 
ra.11 the more credit to the band, and afs{l t o  i\Ir. J. 
Jennings. 
'i\rfr. Jennings is t.loing excellent work with both 
Glazebury and Pendleton Public bands, a.ncl his 
double success at Jul�· nlong with his success at t h e  
last contest .stamps him as {)!le o f  our foremost 
conductors. I had a. good time at Belle Vue, and 
wtas rnry pleased t.o meet all  my old frien ds , and 
a !so to make several new ones. I was extremely 
ple ased to have suoh a good chat with :\[r. T. Hills, 
from Ca.rlisle, the father of Mr. Hill s  (euphonium, 
.F cden's).  I f  yon haYe not met him you h ave 
ruit8ed a treat . He is t h e  ma.n with the " John 
Bradbu ry' s, " a.n d  is n ot afr a i d  to take £ 100 to £50 
when oppQL·tu nity occurs. W' asn' t i t  a j oke . :\fr. 
Hill s ?  I've not .stopped l augh ing yet, Four 
t housand-what wa,s it ? 
The p�nks season has n{lw closPd, al l progTa mmes 
being compl eted .  During the month of Septem­
ber twelve performances have been given by et>ven 
ban c18 . 
Beswick Subscripti{ln pl•ayed at A rdwick Green 
and Helmet Street Recrnation . 1 daresay lhe band 
haYe d{lne other work, bur. stntnge to s;i.y, 1 l1ave 
not been informed of it . The band h ave h ad a 
''ery busy sea�Q11, and only through c i rcumstances 
t h at could nol be con trol l ed were they prevented 
from pla.yiu g  at Hie September contest. I hope to 
have QllO l rttcr per month during t he> w i n ter J\1r. 
Sh erratt . Shall I he rlisappoi 1 1t0d ., 
Denton Orig·in a l played at Brad.ford Recreation 
Groun d .  
L. & Y. 'Railway (Alexander) put i n  t w o  engage­
rnents, one at Gorton Park, the other at Kemp St. 
Recee.ation Grnunrl.  How i s  i t  that this band 
nevet· dreams of sending a l ine along t-0 t he B . B . N .  
office ? I ·am sure there i s  plenty to report. 
Reddi&h &nd completed the park season at 
Qwty St . Recreatio11 Ground, and previousl y 
pJay0d at Grey St. Ground.  
Glazebury Prize playod at H0aton Pa1·k, anrl 
j list to pass t h e  t ime away dropped i n t o  Bel le Vue, 
picked up a good fom t b ,  ian d  t he n  in the same 
le isurel y manner went home agai n . Bravo, lads. 
Y-0ur fine effort 1 1my st ir  -0ne or two others up to 
rlo, or attempt, something· similar.  I t  j ust shows 
what :\Ir. Jenn in gs can do. w hen ho has the 
material to do it with. He's only a l ittle chap, bnt 
he's  al l t here. 
Gorton and Openshaw Old gave performances a t  
Helmet Street Recreation G round a n d  H ulme H al l  
La n e. 
Pendleton Public finished a fa irl y good season 
by playi n g  at H u l me Ba eracks and St. Michael 's 
li'lags, two of the most salubrious ( 9) spots that 
o u r  city possesses. I won der how the band took 
th0 s 11ccess of their rivals (Gl azebu r.v) at Bel l e  Vue. 
On e th ing l'Lbont t he ba.nds that pJay in our parks 
and p u blic places i s  t he so-cal led " prize bands " 
that rarpl y, if ever . contest. I don 't want to hurt 
anyon e ' s  feel in gs . but I do thi n k  that bands t ha.t 
use the wart.I " pr ize " in the name of th e band 
i0ught to come ortt occasional l y ,  iand pr{lve to us 
that  they a rc j llstly r •ntitlerl to s11ch a name. 
I met Ii- well  O l d Band a fPw days ago · · carry­
i n g  on " at th e un vei l i n g  of a memorial of th e 
l ocal boys thiat a re away doi ng their bit. A good­
tonf'd band who sti l l  possess t he contesting spirit, 
I went to Bolto 1 1 to hear " a  ciha 111pi on brass 
ban d " on Septemhor 16t h-w in n ers of TI0ll0 V u 0  
contests i n  1916 and 1917. a n d  I •am tol d , \H1ll i n  
·adva nce, ·t hat t h e  same th in g w i l l  happen i n  1918. 
Not being inform ed hy " Prom pter " at \\·h at 
time the performance "·as to take place, r reached 
Bolto11 .Hippodrom e  ai; 2-20 p.m . ,  ant.I fou11d the 
concf'l'li 11·0 1 1ld 0crrainly tak0 plac0 a t  8 o'clock. 
Pl ease don 't la ngh yf't-saxe it  ti l l  \'O U  h0ar thai; 
I m issed my la st car in a pi-ace ·c a l led · ' Farn­
worth , " and had to wa lk home . 
A ny\\·ay, I can g i v e yo1 1  my word that, t h ey can 
m·ake good tea i n  nolton -ne,·er mind \d1a t 
" 'l ' rnttf't' " says-and t lw ma idens a re comely. 
too. Tn fact, T t h i n k  I <:'Oniel grow to l i k P  Bol ton 
in t i rn e , but the ,·a n ity of the band<men,  that is ,  
the Yan ity of simpl ic i ty . i s a tr iAc annovi no- . 
Fa ncy hav i ng Horwich passed Oil f·o thPrn a< "a 
cha rn pi on brass baud.  Oh JcaL-. " Trotter," why 
don't yon tPll  tli e n 1  r lw t r 11t h .  \Vhy,  Hor w ich 
R . :YC. T. Band a t'f' t wen ty .vcars beh i n d .  T h ey ar0 
n o  better than " Bcsses o '  th' Ba rn " Band ''"as a. 
generat ion ag·o . 
I .am not going· i nto 1lc t a i L>.  as r suppose .Ylr. 
' •  Prnrnpter " will tel l  LiS l l 1c  ta lc about it, hnt l 
m nst thank Mr. H inkinson for h i �  vPry tastefu l 
renderi n g  of " L0n d me yo u r  a i d . "- It. w a s  truh­
fi ne, a.nd I on ly wis'hed t h e  l 1 al l  J iad bPen ful l  of  
trombone p layers to hear it .  Tlw accompa n i rnc•nt 
tri ed to spoil h im ,  particularly iu  t i r e  " recit " b u t. 
:\fr. Hi nkinson is an artist of t l 1 P  f i rst wate1'. and 
th ercforf' will s'ta.nd a f{lt o f  }1ai· h ti-eatment 'w ith ­
o n t  bt>i n g  affected. Other than that i tem, t h e  
pro[\Tam rnc was on ly second cl ass, a n d n o t  a pro­
gra mnlC' th at a. • · ch amp ion hand " <·an l;oast 
abont. Not on l .v was it a second-class p 1·00-rrum111e 
but . \\·01·se still, it was gi \"I'll i n seeo
n
n d-class 
ma nn 0r . T t  was popnlar , 1 ,c>"rgnt �'OU ; bu t \Yh01 1  
a band reaches the top w0 e\"pect so 1netl 1 i1 1 0· morn 
th an a n  0nt('rtainn1('nt : "10 wa nt work of a7i Pdu­
cat i n· k i n r l .  Jf  a ba 1 1 c l  g-i n•;; 1 1 s  t h n t, H 1 0n t hat 
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
The Ed i tor h a s  done me one over Belle Vue . 
I think l'l l  take my a dv(}rtisernents sQlnewherE' 
dse. Not the price {lf a pint did I get out of the 
last one ; b u t  the Editor turned up with a new 
h at, w h i c h  !()()keel suspic iou s, When I asked him 
why he didn' t  send on the brass, a n d  the n a mes, 
he said there wasn' t any. • · :\Iugs are Iew now­
a-days " said he. That was getting perwnal,  so I 
sai d " Th e n  how d i d  you get that ne w h a t '?"  and 
it got a bit wa1:m bPtween m. I cleart>d off to 
]Qok for Dick and Matt, but n{lt a sig•ht {lf them 
cou1d I get. 
'l'hen I beth ought me of " :\Iidlandite " and w hat 
he said in the last Band News. I knew where to 
find h im and bliought the in terv iew would be 
worth the bob. " Oho . " said I t o myself, " ' I ' l l  
tell yQ 1L a few things, my l ad, tales of the days 
t hat are gone ; and they wQn ' t  be th i n gs that 
' Trotter ' did." Now, Barney i s  a " rnformed 
character , "  a " brand plucked from the burning, " 
a.nd a l l  that. b n t  hD doesn' t turn round on his old 
fellmv-sim1ers l ike some I know . I though t  
" :\Liddy " woul d shell out handsome after I ' d  
told a few yarns IQt1d e nough for a l l  the front seats 
to hear them. A nd ,  by gum, he did. Ju st w get 
.rid of me, as I expected. E asie r h oped for than 
done. I didn't want to stay, and yQu can bet 
" M iddy " didn' t,  want me. 'But ' twa s no g-0. By 
t hat t·ime the hal l was packed like a box of sa r ­
d ines, and t.he dry fish in the m i ddle h a d  no 
chance. I had to stay ; a n d  i f  anythi n g  was worse 
than t he bands i t  was " �J iddy's " opini{lns.  I 
mind me when we both used t{l call a spade a 
spade : but n{lw " :\Iiddy " i s qu ite the wholar. 
and ta lks rubo ut  " d1yt:l1m " a.n rl " n11anc<'s. " and 
a l<>t of other h i gh faluti n which he thinks is  
more respect.able. H e  nea t·l y fainted when I re· 
m a rked to him.  in a loud whisper, bhat one band 
had " no g uts in it . " He said-well, let it pass 
He came OLt t han dsom e at f he encl, <rnd yQu can 
bet it wasn't  his fault that T had to ;;it t.h ere. 
But {lne word, ' " :\'fiddy. " A band is good, or 
it is  bad. Y{lu can plaster it over with all the 
fine wNds, bt\t i E a band moYes •Ome thing inside 
of you it  is good ; and if it  dQesn' t it is  bad . No, 
there i,,,n't any ha l f-way. If it  does the thing i t  
'ds ant to d{l it  succeeds ; i f  it doesn 't succeed i t  
is a fa i l u re. " \Y hat a pretty tone " said a n  Qver · 
drPssed dandy beh ind me. of a tQ-ne that had no 
touch of soul in it .  no brea th of l i fe in i t .  A n d  
it seemed t o  be t h e  standard o f  several critics 
around.  J<:artickling-I wa nt soul m{lvi ng. ]wart 
tal kmg to h eart, emoti{ln begettin" emotion. That 
was the sorneth i ng T did not get" more than oncE' 
or twicP in th� clay, and I did not get it from the 
.win ner3. 
Oh yes. Horwich w{ln rigfit enou gh . I.f meat be 
mutton-you can't judge it as be0f. (�inge1· pop 
would taste sick a fter a clra 11 ght. of o u r  :!Yiartlrn's 
Old October . (Oh for those d a�'S of old, :\Iartha.) 
B L1t the J ndg·es cou l d  j udge only what they got­
they 
_
got onl y  ginger pop . On that reasoning 
Horwich won well . and most of rhe others wer0 
well placed, D ike was a "0-0d second with 
not h i ng much . t-0 bea.t. Fod0�1's were " pretty " 
sometimes, anrl sometimes they were not. Wood ­
lands gave one glimpses of what could be m ade 
of the piece, easy as i t  was. That's where t ho 
a rtist ohows ; there was far too much noise and 
bl uster and very l ittle i nterpretation or idealisino-. 
'J'here was not much to ch oose between half "a 
dozen bands after the first couple Qr t·hree · and 
now th at tlll'y_ have had their way of getting.' th roe 
brnss me n as J udgf's I hoJ)f' t.he u wa 1 malcontent·s 
,(except when they gf't a. first) \Yi ll take t h e i 1· 
med icin e like men. a.nd say nowt 
' · '!'rot . "  said " :\l i d l and!te, " ' - I never thouo-ht 
you could stick . it. Now I ' l l  tell y{lu some th i�g. 
:\fart has pl'om1sed to meet me at the M i d l and. 
Ro get i n  mv car and w e'l l  have a n i ,,h t {lf i t  us 
t h ree . "  A n d , my wQl·d, we did-at le�st, we two. 
The stern and respectable " :\l idrly " took off his  
topper, ch ucked i t  under a table and unbenclcd . 
Opce. more he was vhr gay and gal lan t  " M iddy " 
ot l11s yollnger clays-and we ha d  a taste of o l d  
rimes togt>ther . .  B u t  no 1I att was there ; h 0  b a d  
to g o  home with the band , for Horwi<'h w o u l d  
b e  o n l y  a d ul l place without d e a r  o l d  Matt on a 
rnght li ke t h at .  '· _\liddy " is ·back once more i n  
an aLrnos1 l 1er0 of ,;trictest " respectability " B Lt t  
he'll  ch11l'ide often . I bet . when he remembers thar L: ight :it the Y[idland-l "ll not gi,·e hi m a- w a y. 
TROT'I'ER 
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band is worth y of be i ng ca l led a rea l l y  sue<:essrul band_. 
_
lf ir, doesn 't do that . thrn of •d1a t  more usP r s  it t�1an any of our second o r  even third rate bands. I\ "· fook up to our big ban d s  to take us onward a l 1tlle beyond the point that we h ave a l ready reacherl . 'l'her_e is only Qne wa y  in wh ich 
to do th at , and that is by playi ng progrnmmeg 
l'ome":h a t  out o·f t he ordina ry. P1·ogrammes t hat will l ift up-progra m mes that w i l l  Pducatl'. In 
fact.  I decline to admit that a bant.I that does not 
do that .. that m akes no eff{lrt to supply the deman d  for a l1 1gher class of m usic. i s  a firsr-class b a n d  at 
a ll . By their deeds y-0u wil l know them. Judging 
by the above standard I maintJain that  we have 
on l y two first-class bands at present, and the:v are 
" Black Dyk0 " and " Foden ·s Mot{lr \Vorks. " Yes. " Horw ich ·:\Iechan ics " ma,y be a champion 
ba nd,  but certa i nly 11ot !li e champion ba n d . 
PLUTO. 
BLA T:\!A .CON'l'EST. 
T·his <'ontest w'as hel d on September lst, 1917, 
two bands compp.t ing The test-piece was " Ge m s  
-0E S i r  Henry Bi shop " (\V. & R.) ,  :\lr. W. Green­
wood. Aberfan, bei n g  the adj udicator. His a,warcls 
'"el'e as follows : -F irst priz<', Elaina (J. Probert) ; 
src�nd priz<', Park an d Dan•. 1'fa 1·ch-First pl'ize, 
Ria.nm .. 
.I 
M R .  J A M ES T H O R P E ,  
Bl WORIH 
'.\l 1 J a m  s Ilnrpc a f t t l \ l n bet of t l  at 
brilliant corn h nahon J; o ckn s Motor Wotl " Band 
is wel l  desen mg of n rl 1ston 111 t he B B N g llet) 
of bras, band ccl cbrihes 
He " a, bo1 n at :\fott a rn H rn n,dbotl 01  
C heslu e 31 ' e  " , g )  11 d hi, l n l L Ion,, b L n d  
< a1 cer altea.di for h e  c o  1 1me 1  c0d t o  pla) 11 h en he 
" is 011li "" J ear, old ka. 1u p; 1 he 1dm en ts of 
playrn,; o 1 a, ba r tone Subs< q 1c1 rl\ he pln.i e l 
t tombone t l  en uphonm u f m a ll y  •0ttl1 1g down 
01 the < ot nnt " htch p1ove l lo be t h e nst 1 ment 
to •lilt l t 1rn Hrs father " a• " ba c l n  aste of lo 1g 
u ltogct-he1 I maJ s tV he has fil l ed 
1 lmt pe it o for 30 yea 1 s H<' loo] cd c n,t cf l l y 
afl.o tlte rn sttucL un of lus \ Ot n,.; on a id t>\ en 
tually pla ce d !um uude1 'i.\lh A ( , 1  a\ fo1 prn ate 
l< soons on the co1 net He h 1 s  done lh 1t master 
c1 0d1t [or he h as on,,, ranked among the best 
eornetist, of l u s  daJ Ho h to beo 1 a p;reat con 
ic»t.or 1.llJ has 11 'ln ne •dJ 100 p11zes at •ol o con 
1C'sts mcl u l ng thr '¥01k 1 1 1 gton l d f.\ l a plefo1d 
C ups 
:\1r I h o tpe h s a "rntP.d m 1 ny wrll k ow t con 
tc.t ng ba 1ds mcl L ding Km gston :\'l lls O h  1 1 Je,, 
., ot th Glossop Hollmgworth and PcndluL011 Old 
rnd fo1 a t nne he played p1of0ss10nallJ  it t h e  
Qm en • fhcatre 31ancheste1 But Ins Jo,  e fot 
bra,, hando and contestmg dre" him back to Ins 
old i;ph�1c and m the famo ' Foden s Ra d h e  h as 
enjoyed !lrn 1 appmess \\h1 c h an ent h u s  ast must 
feel 1 1  dw compan3 of so much equal tal C'n t 
His f 1 tl10t ' c1 v wisely sa ' to t tlrn t h s son 
should be helped by a good trauung m them y 
He studier! a, thorou 0 l ly i s  he p t acused and he 
] olds t ll<' first class ce1ttfitate of th e London 
<:'ollcge of 3 1 11s1c for theor) 
Ut Tho pe ha,, J udged "' 0utl solo and quar 
tetk contcsrs an d lns gnc 1 t he s1t 1sfact1on wlnch 
come, o f  lo11g expc11ence <D S  a, succe.,fu l con testor 
I ha' e I 1 o" n �1r Tho p<' for many ytats is a 
fir,t cl'"' sol oist a1 cl late]) I ha' e had the sa.hs 
fad on o[ seem,, tl11t h e  s n l � o  t 1 exeellcnt 
tu ccher Th ough his  " orl and music :it l! oden s 
tal , s mo•t o[ hio tune he h 1s been able to accept 
th<' pos1ho11 0[ profo,s1onal teache1 to t11<' Vlrtrlelcy 
Bancl Staffs I b ough I am 11 ot a mernlwr or h a\ e 
a 1v co 111ect10 l with that ba n<l I ha' e h :id oppor 
tumt1cs to obocrve his \\ ot k and as an ol d con 
to•tor " ho 11as played under manv £ imons toachcrs 
I h a\ e  , o hesttrthon m �a)ll lg that ''d [horpc 
possoss<'s th ( g fts of the bo1 n teacl ei as well 
.as the neccssrLI\ knowleddo rn d  expcr cnr< to a 
deo-ree " hl<' h  sh ould ca11 y ]um f�L a, a T <'ache 1 H� 1weds but t1 n c and oppot tumty to p 1  O\ c thts 
�nd I hope tha t  T shall sec h un use to a. high 
posit ion a, a h n,mct 0nd conductor The hope of 
the future 1s 1 ou prosent cleHlL 30 1 g m<'n and 
one of the b t T thml 'i\lfr Ja mes J'horpc \'111 
prove lumscl f to be 
\ �rH l!S ;\DIMIRER 
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ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
We ha> e been °' ct\\ �telmcd \\ 1th reports and 
<XJl.'respondencc th is month \'\ -0 bed th e mdulge1 CP 
of all wnters whose contrrbutwns have been con 
dense<l and c pec1ally ill tho.e " hose letters hav( 
been cro" ded o lt entire!) 
.. + + + 
)[t 'Iom ']' l l  duly sent us his notes on tbo 
Coah tUe contest n,nd much as 11 e  regretted that 
th<> bandsme 1 sh ould go "tthout the benefit of 
readmo- hi, ev identl y " ell constdcred cnt1c1sm \\C 
were qrntc un Lblc to ma1c room for them We 
mention thts becn,nse we 1 now tlrnt ba 1dsmen do 
! tk<> to know and J idg<'s d o  h kc to state the 
i Pasons \\ h y  ea ch as re\\ udcd 01 l eft u rnev. arded 
w th a pnzc 
+ + .... + 
Belle V t1<' Da� awoke many longrngs this ycat 
1 n the h0a1  ts of " 1dclv .,catterPd bandsmen 
Haidly 1 po f can e rn durm g the last s x or seven 
v. eeks that did not gn e evtdence of that fact 
Bandsmen 1<ritmg ftom India 3icsopotamia 
1 gvpt C tc<'C< l! rn1 ce Belg um a n d  fi om man) 
a sh ip who,0 " hereabouts " as 11ot d sclo,e<l 
echoed th e " 1sb th at thev cot1ld be at Belle Vue 
01 1  f';ept�m bcr lst "\Ve assme them all th at oherr 
emu ad<'� who at e mo e [ l\ Ot  Pd and were tble to 
attend t h r  famons oontPst dtd not forget the!I 
absent; a n d  dbt tnt fr Pnds fM:au:v \\ C l C  lhe en 
q11 1rws " e  h a. J concP1 nrnp; the welfarc of old con 
testo 1 s who a r c  now 111 tlw sterne r conto,t of the 
wod d  wa1 and " e  " e1 e lmppy to gpce .,ood news 
when. able to do so 'Iho Belle Vue con., 1eg1t10n 
\\US L fa t bi gger 0110 than the eye eou l d SCP-a 
l ittle 1magu al on conJ Utf'd up a m ultitude some 
of whom ,bal l  groot then fucnds there agn,m 
so n0 ttml a 1  d manv " ho will nc, Pr aga n do so 
+ .... + + 
H uch has beo11 " uttcn on t he a t  of teach mg­
th <'I<' '' 1 one the lcso an a tt of leaimng The> 
p up i l "bo would learn 11 uch a1 d q u rcl Iv must 
Lpply himself to l earn bv Ea son nir and th nkm g 
'V ht>n the teachc1  ,, cxpl LJJ ng the 'tructu re the 
rhvth ms t lH' accf'nts nrl' a m<'locl) every player 
�hot1ld trv to l C'alrne r hat he is not rat111g th10g• 
wh ich 1 0law o 1lv to tlw rnPlodv ot to the plaver 
lh<>n und<'1 nob<'<' b tt <'Xpl u n m g pt c1p 1<'s which 
apph to all m<'lo ltcs anrl nil pl 1' <'t s J1lr<�re a 
not n ew· i nles lo 0ach srpa rntr pr<'cc of m 1  •JC 
the fund1rnental ulf'• app lv to nl l mns c r1 (' 
h u<' art of l 11arn ng en s1 i s 1n cone<'nt atmg atrcn 
t o  i on 111 tl c tf'arlw1 s <'xplnnat n11s and thc 1 
a pply1 1g tl e ruks h0 1 ' s  r lo vn to e\ PI ' oth e r  
m i s c  I f  l h P  tC'ach<' 1 h as t o  expla n t h e  sa m P 
thtngs to the s tme pup I •  on e \ f'r) p CC<' of rn t1SI<' 
as ''  thP case 1 11 man' ba rJ,-those ban dsm en hav0 
not l0arn<>d tl1e a1 t or ] p a  n n g  rhosp " I  o h a •  c 
al vavs t r cl to /!Pt bold of t J ,.. 1 e a  ons fo do 1� 
tl 1 1 s  n,11d tha1 a nd t hf', a 1  u l  rn .,-, tt g t o a p p l \  
t h < ' m  t o  C \ f'rytl J i!  h P" p la) lhe, a1 (' not con 
t01 1 t  to bi' mP1 C' c opv sts l0a1 n m g  <"'" v p•<'r h' 
1 m 1 tahnn [ hr" 1 <  a 1 1 to confo1 m to ,\p of iea<l 
mg a nd <'xprps-.on anrl to cl othe rhem with 
rnd 1 1  d uahrv 
<\ ba n drn a srP1 
1 o  tha k ' u fo1 
t l  { R R  N O i l  
o r  '1 1 rn c 1 hi rP 
+ + + 
r h P  fie ld itP-- T ,1 ou ld l ike 
t I at ' 01 y lwl pf i i  c on t  1bu bo 1 to 
1 on l J i ,  1 go on "Pa rt W11t1ng 
l f ) m1 I 1 nf's fn B a s Ba 1 r], 
w RIGHI J\ i\ J )  l {OUi\D ::; HR 'l.::iS BAND :;\ :EWS Oc10BER J ,  1 9 1 7  
Ptc\JOU> to rcadmg t hat a rttcle I had only u an I 
scubcd one tune u 1 1d n nth to <ay rt wa� 
1 1ot a oucce0s B ut a [t<'t foJlowmg the ad\ ice 
gn en them I found 1t Jutte easy n,nd h ave l rn 11 
scnbcd qu te a lot of h n<'s which " e  use a l most 
on e' Ct) Church parade md my pfforts have bel'n 
highly commended bv o n  officcrs On one 
occaa10n I was asked whc1 c I got such good pa1 t 
" tmg from the ba 1 d was •o beauh f  dh 
balanced I h ope other bandmasters h ave fou n d 
t h0 B B N as h elpful as 1t l :is been to n c J o  
help s ou I constant a rn a nd " e  arc a h  a' ' glad 
to hear thal " e  do not stt  e 1 11 'a 1 1 1  
+ + + + 
\Ve hope that many bands arc preparmg for 
}fo srs Rushworth and Dreapu s Quartetto Con 
test o 1 No•ernber 17th With .l< oden s and 'Vrn 
,,ates kindly tandmg out the othei s ought to 
fu1 111sh a recm d  entry "Vo arc asked to call 
specml attent10n to the requ11 emeJ1t t hat the name 
of the pwcc to be pl ayed should be st 1ted on tho 
E ntry Fo1m This JS  m tho mtcrc>t o f  the 
audience who arc <'nt1tled to learn from t he pro 
g1 arnme what lt s th at a party is playmg :Many 
of the au dience at )fessrs Rusbworth ' s  even t s  uo 
drawn fro n t h e  general m usical pu bhc and arc 
not acquamt€d w ith brass quartette m usic It is 
only fan t h at t hese should learn the name of the 
p iece from th e p1ogrammc and the ntgn<' term 
Selected will n ot be accepted Plea•e com ply 
n the rntorest of all wl10 are good cno 1gh to pat 
1 omso th e conte't by th en attenda 1cc Mnssrn 
Rushworth & Dreaper mfo1 rn us that t hc;i l ave 
been .asked to withdra w  tl e 30 m ile iad us condt 
t on Thei .a re un1ble to accede on t lus occas10n 
but the present rntcnt1ou is to ma! c the rachus oon 
cht 10n a ppl3 01 Ly to alternate y em s so that there 
v1ll be 1 o tad1 1 s  cond 1t10n to next vear s contest 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue alwavs bungs us a b1gg0t e1op of 
lei ter,, than " e  can possibly use Letter. wh ich 
ue wut ten 111 good fa th are always "clcornc 
" hethct we can use them ot not But we d t  t v 
the 1 1 1rn at an i mpudent impo,tme wh eh sho 11 s 
ll at the sender has a very l ow oprmon of ou r 1 1  
tell ,,ence One su ch has i u st come bv post from 
\ deilcv E d ,, e I I  p 11  pair• to corn<' f 1 orn }1: 1 
--31 B E sq I We don t know whether it is a 
,., eu muo l etter ot 1 01 o E tI e writer "1shed 1 s 
to thml, he \\ as a Bacliolor of Musto or a BaC'helor 
of Mcd1cmo Id' he really though t that an ex 
tiemoly 1 ll 1 tcral<' lertct s 11ch as I is cou ld deceive 
us n,nd mnl o 1 s tl mk he wa s one or the other 
he is as n wh fool as w,., 1e u J ha, ouly tl e 
11 astrcl time o f  v 1 trno: some e 0ht foo!ocn,p page 
for his ' ""ard :'.\[ B -- w hat else can these 
lctfrro m.oan 9 Pur haps " c  had better submit 
them t o  •riotter -hrn \ Oeubu l 11y is morn ex 
tens ' <' than ouLS ancl morn suttcd t o  a. case !tl o 
th is one \\le respect all sorts of opuuons-1 [ tll<'y 
ai <'  thP opm ons <>f honest m en 
+ + + .... 
Scottish bands '"11 doubtless be glad to hear 
I h at theu eve enter pt1smg A.ssocmt10n scmeta1 y 
J\11 J am e, ;\Jexandcr 1s p i'pared to run a con 
test at the "ia.verlc) )fa.tl et Edmbmgh on 
December lst pwbably if he 1s qurckly assured 
of a sufficien t entr y See iNir f\l exand01 s letter 
m out ' Con espondence col u m n s  Hern is a 
chance for Scott i.h bands to raise still more mon ey 
fot the Red C ro ss and to do it by the >e<y con 
gemal means of a band conte,t "Ve hope they 
'"11 commumcatc with :\[1  <\ lexandL r at once 
m otdet to en ab l e lum to piocced with the 
necessat y au angemcnts 
+ + .... .... 
No v is lhe tuna for J 1e11 mus ic 1 1d th e uc w 
rn usH C\ <'l \ band needs to a su1p a happy 1 i d  
profitabl e wmte 1 1 s  that J 1>tcd on la st page Look 
•t it-it \lll speal for itself 
+ + + + 
:\Icssts F eldman and Oo also announce an 
1sstte fot bands of a J unbm of m arch es on the 
Ja test popul ar songs Tlhese too shoul d ha' e the 
attent10n of bands " ho " iscly c tter fm 111  taste s 
among then public 
N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
rJ11s has be<'I t!w best month of the JC'ar fol 
s01 1  e of t lw S heffield bands for onnap;emcnts &c 
•ll l d  some bands have a, usua1 ha<l r1othmg to 
do onh tl e usual ptactices I c-ould g n e  the 
n t1110s o f  bo t three ot fo1 r band, who seem to 
be do g it all t d tl e others arc J ust wmtrng 
1 1  n t tl bet(< r tune, co1ue 1long which I srncern\\ 
I to pc ' o  Lt be Ion,, \V c have I ad a long t i m e  
o f  r l l ls tcr1 Lhk wat and have ost ' lot a[ good 
bn,ndsmcn but I hope the time 1s 1 ol fai cl sta n t  
when 11 e shal l  have a gm i t  peacu fc,Ll\ ul 
Now for a l ittle nows about l o  band,, 
Scotland Street )1 1sst 0n Band am l 1a' u g ,,ood 
rehca�sals \\tth about 14 tut n u  0 up < eh tnn0 
Crookes Band ire gctt Uf! good tt  t L1 on under 
Mr r S Clark 
NP ;llmll are clomg vcty l\ cl l \\ Ct c e1 g tgod 1 t  
th0 Ho pttal Festival t h e  other week 
R0m cition Ran d tncl T mpe i d  Band a 1 0  h avrng 
�om11 good 1 0hearsals and 1 c clomg IJO ntly) the 
foobba l l  ma tch<'s at B am tll Lane a nd On lcrton 
g1 ounds mal mg onn p;oncl band f1 om t h C' two 
ba nds A \ Cn good 1cle i t' th s t 1 s  bdtc1 to 
make a good ba.ncl of the t" o tha n to t :I i o  
make shift with an3 Torn l ack ot T oe " ho 
happens to t n n u p  
nanncmo1 a Hai d are ] 1 t .. h !SY l €\ Cl wtt l 
rng 1gC'rncnts prnct1cc, l\:c :i cl a t e  m the p1011rl 
position of bcn g able to eh cl members o t 
of th e ba1d fo not l ten dmg pi 1 ct tces Ve ' 
fe" brnch n Sh effield can uffor d to do tlus at 
tlw presen t hme 
G 1rn<'otho 1 p<' Bnnd ha,c been doing a little 
l)('tkr i ust latPlv 
:\I 1dland Ratl"ay a1 c do n g •ery well at p1csc 1t 
I hea h a\ rng good 1 ehea1 sals and r<'gul  at lesson, 
1 1 1  d01 M1 (,eo H J\fercc1 Engagements have 
b0cn fulfilled at Darnall Sports September Bth 
Ga1 den par tv at Os,, it hot pc Sept<>mber lSth 
(,, eat Demonstt ation of Solcliero <t n d  Sail o1s ind 
Conc ert at '' 1ue1 Street Hosptta l  A \ Cr y  good 
epo t this 
Cra\ ens vr 01  l " Band h tve (' ' "  '�ed 111t 11Ie1 ce1 
for a •et cs of les.01 s co nmenc1 g Septcmbe 
16th and ai e hop 1,., befo t e  long lo l a ve the 
fin est bras, ba 1d 1 1 1  the d1sl1 ict me! I m u st oa\ 
this band is cromg n t h e  11ght d11 cct10n Not h n cr  
hlce good t uition i f  •O 1 v u  t t o  make a i cal o-ood 
band 
0 
The De f<' 1ce Co P> B tnd l cep \\ ell  occup cd 
\\ 1f;h co1 cer t, !vc E 1ga,.,ccl at; RothPrhnm 
C hats" or th a d ai; Ohcstediclcl (t\\ JCe) anrl n,rc 
go ng to f(l\ e a •C 1es o f  conceits rn tlrn AJbcrt 
Hall 
Woodho t se P1 ze Ba nd arc sti l l  clom g \\ ell and 
aie engaged t c nly e \ c t \  \\ Ccl Souy to hea1 o f  
the tetrllble de cth of ' om solo ba1 tnn0 ?lf1 J 
V Olch oyd w ho met h d0ath by fall mg down 
tl e pit shaft it the Beiley East ptt 'l'lJe f mm nl 
took pi tco o i Suncla' \ u gust 2f>th '.rh e  'V nod 
.house Band plavcd t lw DeAcl 1\hQoh to the 
Cemetery mcl al tnP gn ' e  s de pl ai od tv o 
hymn • 1 1 n0s t �at ' ere fa, ou u tes of the deceased 
:Y[r J V Old1 ovcl v. i- the eldest son of Mr V 
Oldroyd who l as been connected with Grimes 
thorpc a 0 1<'at nmrb"r of years He 11 as 29 ycus 
of age ' ns a fan pe1 fot mer on the p1n,no and 
m gan and a el e,cr artist who lea' es behmd hnn 
'lOm<' 'NY fine pa rntrngs OLD BLADE 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
Dm1ll6 l:lhc n onth o f  Septe 1 bcr � h t ,  " c  s s  
f t l  quartettc and slO\ melody conteoto " ere held 
tn Lanarl,•lure Th1 Hamtlton Pal ace pcop c 
an a q ia1 tette Lnd so lo co1 te,t d11ch " 1 s  
Jrnld 1 11  Both "  ell o n  Sat u 1 day lsi; Sapien be1 
<\ ltho1 0 h tihc weatllei as not on its best; 
boha\ our the committee h 1 a ,,oo I ro u n d  n rn 
bcr of tickets sold " h  cl nadc up fot I he .mall 
attendance of the general plbhc and vhen all  ex 
penscs me paid th v " ' ! ! b<' <able lo h md u er a 
,ood rnu nd s1 m to thl fund for the I c( t of ou 
onnded old1c1s 
Tho rest lt of t h e  ttbo l con test ' « o -l 1t>t 
p 11 zL B 1 rnba 1k Qn ll t le <.!CO! d uu l tl n l pt 1 zeo 
a vidt d between Coltness t1 1d Ha11J  l to 1 1 No 2 " lth the do,< of tl e oe:ison ,ull l udei wat Pmt) Res i lt  of solo co irc•t-F n o� p1 1ze M1 cond1t1on. I he ti >Omt of the :i\ [ ct1opol1tan bands f\mos {cotn<lt) oecond a n d  thn d lJr 1 zes Cl< are findrng it exceedtnolY difficult to caLI) on dn 1dcd bl't v cen �11 Jame• Cha lrn 01 s (tro 1 bone) it has been anythm g but a.n eas) task <lunn,, the an d lVIr II ugh Hew tt {cornet) s immer but ' 1t h  occasional help Lhey h a '  c O l Sa tu d a y  Sopte t e t 81  h 1 o l l  , 8 cee,,sf l 
m •naged to rub along I euntest , I ell at "Vhi l  bur 1 l h e  c l firftue 1 I nc, er dHl Ith t h  idea of p tb •g tp t h  cnt11es or t he quartettc and 26 ent1 10s for th e  shutteis for the w111tc1 and constdcr committees solo oo1 1tcst rhe , c I t  0 [  t 1 e  1 a dotf Q  eoutest 
" ho peumt Uu,, ate nut fit to h old tlH' respon sth l o  I ,  as -:E trot puze a11d ,,ol<l , -0dal fot the cond 1c 
po"1t101 s they occupy if it is not poss1 hie to seem e I tor (}!fr Cohn I e us) •ccor d ( I 1 dolmnl t h •  a balance and it 1s 10t the mtent10n of the thnd and founh pt ns vrre di\  ulocl bet en 
band to nn dcrtako 0ngn.ge nonts dunng tbe off Uoness and Ha n 1 1 to11 Pal Lee Solo cuntlst-l n sl 
season then have a resh uffie of m st1uments and prize J irr cs Cl al rnere (trn 1 bone) seco d Jam<'s 
arran,,c ma tter so t hat at le1st once a weol qtn1 ] en 1 o  ( co not) th u d  Robert Rt achm (eupho 
tette practice or double quartetto for that matter mum) 
can be mdul gcd m There is noth m g I i i  e keeprng T h e  next e\ e�t tool 
tlungs ahve to say noth mg of the fact that the fn 11 pa1t1 0s t 11 nod np fo the riuai tcttt> and 16 for 
bandsmen are anxious to keep the flag flymg the solo contest Thn rcsnlt " as -F 1 st pt 1zr' 
Pitch out slacke1 s and prepa r e  fot 1 ext se1son Clc and aec< cl B 1cl ho ' en (T a <lrn n e \ on pluel 
altho u ,, h  'O la1 off bovs for c J 1 1 1  h s eh ' lo1 1g ' a) to a q u a t tett;<> 
I trnst the E dtto1 11 t l l  pardon u e for de tl mg contest Stick it a 1d ,,, oo<l J 1cl ) th ird Ho 111 
\\I th matters outstde my p10\l1 ce still I am aln e ton Palace f l  e 1 cs I t  of solo conte•t ' as -1 JJ st 
to r he fact that North London bands ne slackmg prize Mr Pe1• (E ll 1r ho n) S<'eoncl \ L t  C lloh 
off and need rcmmdrng of the fact (cuphomum) 
Mr A 'r Reast the a•s1stant secretary of Nor th I anarksh ne ha e not <lon<' 
London Excelsior Band 10po1 ts another busy tetto and solo co1 tPs ' \VI 1 nt kcrp 
month Dunng September the band I a'e catncd boys d u rmg t h r> intc  I'I e1  
engagements Lt 'Vaterl ow Park B111ce CastJe la1 ge h al l � > here vo i coul d ca1 ' 
Park a nd G olders Hill " ht l e  some tho isands \Ot k 1 1 th p mcmle to \ l 1 S  of l n 1 
mu�t h ave hstened to excellent music by the band " J ad h a l l  Ham Iron B 1 nh nl Coa.tl md,1;< ' 
at the ;\1 ,enal :Eootb 111 G t ou t d 1t H ghb 1 • t Bellsh1\I  TI t;l c 1 gl en 31othn , en and m a ny otber 
popped m at one of the mat0hes t h e  other Satrn place, tihat ha1 e �ood ace,-ommocln,t1on fo the 
day and was soon convmced that Mr Pm sgl o, e nbO\ c p mpo'e <\ gun bo , " lrn.I abo 1t 1 D ass 
auJ lus merry boys a.re Hiry popular \\ 1th the foot D11d Association for Lanarksh ue • No " the 
ball cro vd I heard :.\!fr P ursglO\ e play the LI e to s0t it  a go n g- 'Vh a t  say } O  • 
Post Horn galop wl nle t he band was h ardly J111 1 1\ Wa t <ll o D H un tC'r Joh 1 B ncl ood 
heard to td\ antage m this the boss " as great <\ lex Copelana Bob \ t nott John 1Tt1((n 11> Jacl 
and received qmte an ovatwn bemg called upon to So n mei' r l l t  Bob '\cl•on Sand, lr rno and ma Jy 
pcrfouu agam Pleased to hear the membero of others wl101n I can t call to 1111 n d  it p1 0 c1 t get 
tl  c bend with the colours 30 I t m  glVen to under 10ad} vom bands for the g1f' Lt V1cto1 ' Da0 u d 
Bt 1 nd nrc all •afo iand dom0 well let is b read\ to g c o 1 galla nt ho1 • lrn l a,, o 
RPaclms of the B B N wJ.l! be souy lo h ear that been fight n,.; for Kuw a n d ( 01 n ti 1 a 1 1  ht Hoval 
the mn,i ontv of the members of the l\.llburn Gas rnlcame ihom0 'he iJh<' t 1 1  e com<', KII TY 
'V 01 I s H:u d \\ h o imnccl up I 1 e bo 1 c  1 rle1 
havmg made the gre at sac1dice tl at so many other 
bandsmen have done I'lhe �' n has beeu any 
thmg but kmd to ou t Kilb irn 1 1 st1 tuuentahots and 
:\fr 'Valkm 11aturnlly 1s  fccl mg 1t very l ecnli 
The bands of the Countv of :\ftddlesex lrnnspott 
Voh n teers (Highgate S1lVfir) and the N 
Dn1•t011 of th e Special ConstabulMy n ttcnded the 
>ports of the V A  D at Brncc Castle Park last 
Satuiday (September 22nd) for upwru ds of th ree 
hoUJ s l h c bands plaved alternat e l y and ha.cl muoh 
to do with tb e enJOj men t associa ted "1th the 
event In the bandsmen s race :'.\Ir Stacey of 
the l:;pc c a ls sec u red fa t p11z< v h le P 1va l r  
Magi ll \\ as placed second for t>he Voluntee s I 
n ohcC'rl :\f cssrn Kwhens1de n,ncl Pratt the con 
cl 1ctm of thP 1 pect i ba 1 cls H <' c 1 ndulgmg m 
fr en dlv chat clurmg the rntenial J udgmg by 
1 cports t hat reuch me fr om tune to tim e [ rmagme 
the abm e rncn t10 1cd bands art' among the busiest 
1 l th0 }[d npoht n are t for n theu respcctn e 
d1 <tr1ds H' t:I I ttle of note ttkes place without t heir 
tl t01 da nee 
Hi ghp;atr Ur ttC' l lepuh eel f01 H1p;hgate Sih er 
at Tufn el l Parl t hP othP1 Saturday and ga\ e qmtc 
t pl ea sm g pr fo1 man e<' Despite tlw fact of losing 
sc ma n y  mflm b01 s to JOlll up }[t B Il ler h a s  got 
a. CC' corn bmn,t101 tngPth 01 1nd l as done ex 
C'PN[n ,.;Iv " el l  cl n 1 ng the sea.;;on 
1 h" ai t l \a l  o f  Nflwfo1 n dla11 d s famou s band m 
J o  1 <lon la; t " eel cause l q mtc a stu After plav 
u g � T um be1 of N e 11 f01 ndkmd melodi P• the band 
n atch rl to C'h C'l <'a :R�1 rncl • h n ge crowds ch <'er 
fo1 11r " l  tficlcl v l  o 1s fcelmg an) t l 1 1 n "  b 1t 
I � PP) a t tl e pte•en t state of i;hrng-s 
'Dh ha1 cl of the 1 t :\ f 1rl d l 0sc, \Toi 1 trc s p > 
' 1dcd t l e HH >lO fo Lotd � 1 eneh s 1 1spcett0n at 
'Vcod Green l a <t month needkss to •ay 111 1 
Cant , men <l d J ticc to th0 nccaswn 1T1 " y 
fa\ ourabl c comments be11g h0A1 cl n 1 th0 ont l 11ts 
' [ the c1 owd 
<\ uothe1 busy Vol unt('et Band 1s tb tt of the 4th 
'l\i1ddle.ex whi le I ha'<' 1 ot I e a  cl tl e bai d fm 
,,o no t me ,,till I gath c1 £10111 a rronnts T h a' "  
read tha t l h u  bmd is 1 1  xc0l len t  fm 11 1 <l hdd 
rn h i gh estimation by tl e officc1 s ind men of the 
4rh lh J!rnsbuty ' ol u  1 tcc s tt<' dPrl r h  nch 
Jast Su da) the Batto l ton Bai cl u cler the dlH c 
no i of �1 r Faux hea dm� thP pa a<lP 
The Nati onal Sunday I ca gue ha• e ir 
splonclid l ist of perfo1 m an ces fo1 th e comrng 
,, mtcr i nd ahc idy lar gc cro ' ds h a \ <' ' s1tccl one 
o oth0 r of the I o Jdo1 h 1Jl, to hea t the cruel 
00-1mcnt LI b t  i ds who ha\ C  be<'n rnga gl'd to fill 
th: bill U tbc l! 1 1 sbm y Pai k E rn p1 1  <' thP HoISc 
G uards .att1 n,ctcd 1 t e l<' 1dons hons<' last Snn 
lay thP Vldsh Gua t ds we10 t h e 1 <> tlw p cv o us 
weP.k b i t  th P m u  w d i d  1iot c atch o n  v h  eh 1s ve1y 
unusual \dl!'n :'l:h Han 1s 1s m c ha t gc I th n k  
Lhc aurlte c e  wa u l 1ltlc more concc1 e d  "bout 
som <>f the popt la1  c ihsb tha 1 th<' not! 1rnC' 1 
talists 0orncth rn g  ' ' 1 m ich out of the mclmarv 
for a Noit h London ctowd 
Eal lle [ 1 11 th e vuu tl er e wia, l rnch goss p ibout n� <. 1 1 out� 
Dm 1µ: t l1C' past month P1 v ttos E Ciamphorne the conte.ts that we e to t al e pla<'<' Fo1 some 
a n d  B B id ell h a v hrrn ho 1w o ,  l eave and rea•on 01 othei wit h tluee or four excent10ns the1 e 
3 ,8 st0 J H i gh gate Stlvc1 at \Iusw0ll Htll both the appears to bC' not l ng clomg sur<'lv w th tbP 
la ch u 0 l ool 1 1 1� fit m �ptte of the fact t hat tbev bands sti ll m rx1ste cc m North Lon don hnl f a 
h \ <' sp it mani monthq at the fronl Corporal d0z<>n qurr1t0tw compettl10n m1µ:ht be a11 ange<l 
r,,. W Ro' " 1 also of Hwh gare and st0p brother of 1ot  th 0 w1 nt01 Yo l ha ve a ver y <'nt<'1prismg 
t l  <' ban ] 11a tc s an r nmate at Bol ton Infirmarv •C'C etari 11 1  t l10 p01son of \11 W D C'onpcr of 
ho 1 b en " o  nclPrl fo1 t hf' thn d t ime tho I o n  J o n  Asoocmt 10n Get m touch 1' 1 th h im 
T a�1 8011 , to h<'n 1 •h at '13 1 r m t ar e t niabl r to a 1 rl get to " nil "' lr ntevcr you do don t fat! to 
fni pl:i:, mg out \fo,t of th0 01<'1 IC't t h<' publ i c  know t h  tt vom band 1s  still m the 
1 1  mt 1on s " h1d1 111al P> t d ffic 1Jt l l a 1 I of 1 h I i  1 1 0- VTVO 
P E RSONALS 
U u pla1 W I !  r I \l'\1 Sil OR'I vl o has J dgcd 
the Bel e V "  eontest "' vc1 al l ime :incl w hose 
gema l ptesc11c 1> ge1 c1 ally rn cv1dc cc there even 
" hen 1 c " not official y P npluy< d con d not fiL m 
t vis t tlus time b t he d id not forget H for on 
our atrnal \\ O found a 1\1 1 0 tbe 1 n fnt us m winc h 
hn w1Shccl <'\ C J\ I ody h appy rl 1y C:apt 1 1 H hott  
1s  now rcsu lcn , 1 tit c '  h s e 11 1ddrc w I I  h o  
fo t n d  o n  p 0 l 1 1 1  cl sho uld b e  l otod b;, all h r s  
o l d  f r  ends A ptetu <' p rca1 d ftom the ne" 
address .ho " ' ho• \ l l (  1e  " ,ometimes IC'\\ '1Iclcd 
rl1< s m i-ou ncl ng, 1 e bca t i f  1 a 1d t he Capt1 1 
a n d  !us do fi t < 'X 1 cUy 111to I he p ctt re 
+ + + + 
){r J E l! IDLER writes- I w;as much Sl.lr 
pt is0d to heat that mv na 1 1 <' ])pea cd on t he B e l l  
V u e  li,t a s  cond t ctor o f  t h e  :\utgt o \ e Bi11 1 d  fo1 
I had no co 1 1 m 11n1cat ion v h at \ <'t from t ho band 
conccuung the conte•t a n d  t t m or utm,., 1 
do not kno v rf they competed ot not h. dli  pet 
rn1t me to pi ote,t aga1 •t o 1 ch 1 u 1 va i 1 1  led 
l tbertJ a id t o "" t h a t  t h  bi d l 1 1d no n n l t L  
' natcver to ,o 1 a nH A n  < J>:pl 11 o l to 1 
appcat, to b cl <' fru 11 lho b 11 d \ pi of(' s1o n a l  
IC'achct h a s  c 0  1 1 1 • � hts a n d  o n e  of t l tcrn r s  t h  tt 
his 1 au e sl 01 I d  1ot be t sC'd b) L hand 1 1 le•s h e  
> e ngaged b tl n 1 ,\ professional m an might 
well I ns<' a n  Pngagernent el sewJ1cre on the same 
l LY O\\ rn ,,  to othe peopl e  ass l m I  1 n  n If a ll 
rh al he " a s al radv e 1gagcd fo1 t h e  d ate 
q t 10st 1nn 
+ + + + 
:\ f 1 JO HN R U ll ER of Rta 1 d ;,I  
I ad tho ugl t o f  sec n g  yo 1t Bello Vue br  t fou 1d 
1 ftc 1 he Ll ng C \ e t y brnd a nd va ttn g for the 
csult  thar t had o ly J u st tune tu calel 1 11 )  t1  1 
Pe ,01 al l>  I thou ght \\ 1u,,atcs u d I " el l  Spr rn,.,s 
ga ' c  m e  ro11ous pedo 1 1 1 1ncc s b u t  I Jn, c long 
» ice I cat H d tha t tl e1e is- 1 ! ,  " s  has bPen and 
ah, U) " " 1  I I  be-room fo1 ddfcr enc<>s o f  op111 0 s 
1 cl fot d1flc1 e1  t co1 c<Cpt ons 1 <'ga1 <lt11g the cndet 
1° uf a, p ecc 11d t h  tt  1 urlgcs a 1  r e 11 t eel to t l  r 1 t  
op111 101 s d concupt1ons ' rthn t aspc s10n on 
U 1l t ab1 ltt� or m o'" e )[ R u ttc1 cb d pc1 h a ps 
not 1 lll d h s not0 fni public1tio1 but v<' t a ! e 
t h 1r l 1 bet r) m t h e best mte csts of conte,t1 1 g 
... + + + 
:\ [  \\ 1 CURRY ba 11 d nastct of I 1cke1 s 
" or I s Ba d 1• than! ed fot h I mcl lettc1 Ho 
r 1 ctdcn ta lh d 1scloscs thn,t I h e  s<'cret o[ e n  JO) 1 1 10  , 
hobb' JS lo ,.,et p l r  n tJ of t "V e h ave no �di e  
rnom< m s  Wi th J ong h o m  s at work p t acbces and 
ooncc1 ts \\ o occ upy e\ 01 ' nt i utc a1 cl en1ov 1 t  
\"\ c n, l "  " ' l n r  somet l n g  t o  1 e hearse for a 
h ospn t1 conc0 1 t o so 11c o t her en,, igcmc11t ls 
al ,a, , J l l>t  1 f on t of 1 ,  'Ve h n c  thornuo lt i l  
e • JO) eel  tlw 1917 Jo ma! I a Darue Blan�h0 lll cl I a Bello :E ra 1ce arc g 1 ca t f 1vom tcs " 1th OUI  \\ O tf people rhey often a sk fol them \\ hen ' "  P ay 111 rhc canteen at m caltrn cs lh1 11 � :'.\>f 1 C m ' ' e l l bv to ! , e up to \ Ou r good op 1 1  1 0 1s  o f  1 
+ + + + 
Stufl Sorg( a n t R :VHNNE �R 1s th 1 11 1 eel f n, \ ei )  km<llv l C' tter 'Ve aic: p;la<l to hear l ts band -a ' ol u nt a y one exactlv like out civi l 111 b an ds 
at h ome s do ng •o much to e11te1 tarn the troops 
and hnspttn,l staffs The program me IH' sends 3 >CI.) 1 1ce m quality and \ ariety and we can 
i nagrne " ha t  a boon such a band mnst be to tliose 
to vl om 1 t m 1 mste1s so f1 eely and \\ 11lrngh 
+ + + + 
801 gt I ours 1\LLISO� II 1 1t s to apo!O""l e for 
not <'fllhng wh en he wa ho11 e on shnr� lea\ e 
1 Pccntly No need fot any apol o,_:, we I now the 
pos1 t1011 of a soldier home for on l y  a, frw clays after 
a lon g absence 'Ve can \\ a1t t i l l  01 r old fnends 
come h ome ' c to11ous-ma, t hat be soon Vic ha<l 
t h e pleasm e  of g1vmg Se10 t A l l  son s cornphments 
to m a n y  ol d fnends and one t 11 c 1 n als t Belle 
Vue 
3I 1 l J 
... + 
wutcs- 11 c h a \  c J Uot 
p-n' {' 
+ + + + 
'. f r  J AME� \ I l X t N DE R  I i <' 
bu1 gh <'Cl cta ' 1 l nfor 1 1 1  •� 1 s of \ f 1  G1 �n( ' 
cn1 <'Chon sai s- 1ft \f i lc< I m  o 1 bandmasl n  
h • a 1 u mor banJ o f  bout 20 " l u ch I> male Hg 
rup1d p 1 og1 ess u nd r lus h 1 1t 01 1 Ah Pady , e  J ia,  
d aft0c l a number of 1 1  l m u to t l  <' '" n or ba1 d 
'Ihat s r h o  one and CJ J ly way lo ssut c f t i  e 
succes aud t t  would be " el l  1 01 m L l lV b '  d, lo 
aoopt th amo cou rst 
-+ + + + 
:\:J.1 S U [ l{!\.D CL LJ! l! B  b l) o  H <.!  C \\ 1 l l i 1 "  
notes on Bry u r1aw1 contest I co is 1dc1 He<'n s 
of Bea utv n, cap1t 11 test piece fo1 this class of co 1 
test md ' 01 y pleas t 1 g  m ll ic fot a n, 1 1 cltc cc l 
cnngrnt date th< >  c orn m 1tt0c 1 t h <  " s r  c I O H , 
of l l l JSIC 
+ + + + 
\ I  1 G HA" KINS as u a hie I o get to Belle  
I t c  \\ e ' e  glad to J C'a 1  t l a t  tbe onl) t c tso t 
" a, I at a press ure of othc1 < 1 �ag m et1t. p 1  
' e 1 1 tcd ! 1 1 1 1 1  from c o rn i n g  a v t )  J3  t f  "e s h a l l  loo I 
to cc ]um thne i cgula1 IJ 1 f 1 t  n e  and m t b t  
t b  cl o [  t l  e f 1 J  too 
+ + + .... 
It w s ' tl cxlt e111c 1 '  p;ll t that c J1 ca1 d of I J o  
dc a t l 1  of 3I1 A.If Hradi 1 h lst m l rarnt 1g B.t 
' as in able ) ou11g 1 an ar d 1 e h td gn tt J op t s  
fo h i, futui c a s  1 l oacl1<'1 \\ hen h e  lu.ot callrd 
� L ll h e  vas f 11 1  o f < 1 th ust ism and o f  pla1 s fo1 h is 
I l llSIC 1l " 01 1  aft<' I j b0 II a 1 \\ (' t!'ndi'l to h i s  
f d be 1 ) lt  J J B1 arlj an l l 1s f n 1 1 1 h  0 1 1 p11 
fcr nd svmp1 th) with thC'm 1 11 r h< '  so11 0 ' winc h 
h a o  befallen th em 
+ + • � 
Lrn it T TI l T l I ( H I  R rl ( 
C1 1adia n b 1  d n asr( I 1 bee h 
h osp ital 0 11 1 1 g  h< t I I ,  
at ., ll ment \\1t l  n hot o vluch obJ e ctccl to g01 h 
1 1dc1 shell fo c U la I to hea r that he h 1d n t 
m u<'h t h  ' o  sc of t he 1 0 u1 1  c n t  a n d th 1t l 0 
l opPs to loo I befot<' ' er.,- Ion,, 
+ + 
c\ \\ H O J  J J  I N of b·lazt I u J  , utc--
A.s I a i d  m \ Out p c ot ' • " of th e ]� B i'\  
c sh oul d be plea•P l if w oco1 Nl t Belle V1 e 
b 1t 11 c rncant to do Ol l i  b sl \\ < d r d  "o a I 
ecui cd fourth puze " h eh l don t lhrnl, an \ 0 1 1  
voLdc l  bc grndgc U '  of aft< , t ltc pcrfo1 rnauce 
n a ve " <' ha' <' h u cl a <ple11 d td y0 LJ sccu11 n g t '  
P zcs at Bell e V u0 l 1ch 1s s<'ld01 l do11e by 1 1 
ba d altl ough I � v u1 that otlwrs c a n  po1 t 
w t th pude tu the c acl J C \  ement m tlw pa t 
J n 1 i s 1y tint " ' ete q utc sa tisfied with ou 
pos hon 1 1 1  the hs1 1nd all  0 1 r men and suppo1 t< 1 • 
at e r1a t t  rally p1 oud of o u 1  Stt( C<' R Next \ cm " 
h ope to compete ag 1 1 at the sa,mc c' c 1t \ gr a t  
a n o  1 t  o f  m ecl tt 1 s  r l  1 e  t o  0 1  1 e1 1 0 gC'tic i 1  l 
<'steemcd conductor :\I T J <'1 1  11 n,;s " h o h , 
' orked \ et y  l ar d  rnd as it s al•o ]us fir.t Belk 
V u e  Septembe1 scoi C' h e  " " ' r tmte clrhgh ted a 1 d 
pto id o f  tl b mcl I <' ha I sr c r cd to t CC('S 
+ ... + • 
\l I D\\ IN F J R  I H 
H fl s 0 1 C He in1 1 10  I p 
t lw Bell e' V C' contP,t a cl v I npe th it ' t<' n o  
h • 01 1 1dcs h a '  e lwa 1 d 'orn c t h rn g  " h eh •ho v, 
,,Jrn t 1.  biass han d a tist i s  I ii c \\p lH >l l l C t h a t  
i s  an a 1  t1•t I <' ' 1 1  hol d bis  o "  n a g  1 11't t he lX' t 
t a 1n I n  anch of mu s c 01 the s st( 1 a.1 ts  
+ + + • 
\ l ess1 FOJYF N w ire- J n clos d n e J U  lg<' 
1 em ell • on Ol band a t Belle Vu u d n o  do u bt 
son e people will be wondering ho w 11 c h a' c taken 
rt \\Tell hi e t h e  mai o 1ti " e  ' 1  e flabhergast < l  
at the rice s1 0J1 On the othu h 1 1 1d "c 1• e1c 
deli ghted ' tl the perfo 1 ma 1 c o  of om ban I 
" h1ch has no' e1 plaved better at Belle I uc \\ , 
l O \ C  been t.o 1 1 u  c contests a t  Bel lo v u e rnd v. o  t 
fi, o fi rsts two seconds one t lmd and one s1x l h  
1 he playcts a 1 e  exa ct \3 the g, m c  th t l L \ e  play •  I 
at the last tlnee contests 'Il e) " on fir>t n 1915 
secon d HI 1916 and n ow 'Jxtl1 1 1  C'\ l U \ C  lncl 
professio nal t mt on ill  t ' ) e u rou 1 l U\ )[1 Ha l I 
wel l \ bn 01 t b 11 l mastn } l r IJync b 1 
woil od I a 1 cl n d ' c  o 1r.el' cs l now th e baud h 1 ,  
1 p1 0 \ ed 111 nw1 sel1 I a\ u ,,  d l e i  <led most of t l  e 
1 c h ca1sa l '' hcthet t ho roller sl attng th 1t v. a <  
gom g 01  ll 1 t lw ncxl Loom or tht  1 oon1 1 tsC'!f h 1 
so m0th 1 n g l o  lo \\ J t h  t hese pueuhm dee s rons ' 
" 11 lc"' e lo thr  J ul"es to fa thom .:.\'fort O\ Cr " 
<lo not l)(' l 1 0  c rn sheds of ]J 1 1n tC'd can' LS bcrnn 
1 t Pl po ed bet \ CCII  he sou 1 1 d wa, cs mcl i i < 
J 1 d gcs ,, A I I  tl { people 111 t h <' 1 00 1  1 , nnl I 
1 10 do 1bt l )MCC ho V f Ill t t he J U  ig-cs l)('l] •nnncJer] 
11 t h P  other co 1 te,t 1 00111 t h e  bell can b0 b 0ai  d 
d t 1nctl\  \\ e ha, , cecn ecl l cf tp1 , from cl1ff01 <'nt 
pat ts of the co 111( 1 ) 1 11 sht 1 1  � t I at t h 0  <lrc1s1nn 
�s 11 o t ilaurn lg a 11 d  tl  e) a ll <'O f 0 1 cl01  l! orle JS 
on f' � h 
+ + 
II est; 
hop ng to 
\ 
6 
B E L L E  VU E CONTEST- Cont i n ued 
-mcely plia.:ve<l 11 lo the next mo>ement ).!oder 
ato-'l'he eupl on um plaJS ' ny mcol1 -good tone 
.and m usimanh accompamment< fan cornet 
enters mcely at bar 16 then comes a falling off 
until t he cori et ragam takes up tho solo bar 36 
" hen rrood playmg 1s again beard basses are 
sound 
0
m t he chords Allegro moderato-Thi s  
movement 1 s  played m uhe nght spirit and 
cot rectly handled a.II round M�estoso-Good tone 
and clca1 attack horns n ccly 111 tune •oprano 
plavs " ell a 1d confidently cornet shows maste1 
o f  h s i istrument ha' mg the solo well m han 
Body of band i ather spoil the fimsh of this move 
ment Alleg1etto-Trombone opens confidently 
and safe and ,. " ell supported by cornet and band 
general!) Allegro modcroto (two four)-Th1s 
mo\ement begm• "VI ell perhaps it might be better 
measmed faulty 1ntonat10n is heard m accom 
pamments A llegro moderato (s1x-e1ght)-The eu 
phomum and cornet play mcely together although 
the former m1s•e<l lettei G m 6th bar yet he shows 
good st:vle and tone A llegro-Not safe m entry 
and une' e n  in style gradually impro' es until bitr 
19 when I wo ild like to have heard oa. nobler fo ish 
It seemed as though t hey all tired from bar 19 to 
the fimsh They can do better t han th1s 
No 10 (Horwich R adway Mechamcs Institute 
J A Greenwood) -Allegro moderato-Cleitr and 
clean opcnmg " 1th good rm1nng tone a smart and 
cxh1!ai!ltmo- l'xlubition all well balanced and 
tuneful s,;arL clean close Allegro maestoso and 
n oderato-Euphomum good tone and plays with 
great i.aste accompamments "'ell balanced blond 
well and are tu 1eful ccr net excellent m deed a.11 
con b1 e lo make it •plendtd success of movement 
cadenza fine A.llegro moaerato-A movement foll 
of life and mea ung to sum up a tho1 oughly good 
nu Ttbe1 free from blem1shes sympathetic tone 
rnterpretatron artt tic ::\Iaestoso--Splend dly corn 
menced and ra superb cornetist tutti comets beat 
all up till now for prec1s10n and techmqt e one or 
b\ o misses but tlus is mm1m1sed bv the artistic 
iendeung as a gone1al pnfor mancP �fodornto 
and all egietto-Real y del igh tful offermg trom 
bone a 1d •oprano art sts of the first "' itter har 
monv b) far the best :i et aupeJJ01 a brill ant 
offer no- horns and bantones neat Allegro mod 
erato-Same a gam nothmg to record but good 
thmg< excellent •tyle horns and bar tones agam 
<erv 'ac1le and cl Pat a fii st class offn111g beau 
bful Allegro moderat (six e1ght)-Agam of the 
best the melod1sts pla:i m an 111sp1 ed manne1 
lhe accompamments supportmg with soul and 
�rec s o 1 n mm mg pe1 fo11nance Allegro-Ex 
Cl'ptmg a ltttle looseness hn nd gn e a rendenng of 
tlns I ast mm ber worthy of the ge1ll'1 al perform 
ance no qu te so mentor ons but still good fine 
fim•h 
No 12 (Pemberton Old J A Greenwood) -
Allegro mode ato-The open11 g fan not equal m 
qua.11tv I l Lhe cornets later improves !:J.a,r by bar 
to the fimsh a d works t p mcely to the next 
mo' ement :'.\Iaestoso-Good attack ar d clear mto 
nation but one fr els a little uncertarnty m close of 
bars 3 and 4- ::\'I:oderato-Tihe euphomurn enters 
solo very mcely though not rnalnng qmte enough 
of the dotted notes a little uncert>Luily is heard 
m the cornet• cornet enters mcely from bar 36 
and shows a good percept10n of the style of move 
ment Alleg1 o modernto-Clea1 attacl and mcelv 
balanced middle mstruments not clear m tune 
basses play mcely and qmte relative Maostoso­
Ton e  not broad-not maJest1c enough soprano 
good and clear cornet opens m cely later seem;; 
tr oubled but recovers tl e accompamments are 
not closely pla:i ed A llegretto-Trombone plays 
safelJ on opemng but cold-lacks exp1ess on cor 
net an d accompan ments are good letter A safely 
plaved mo, ement Allegro moderato (two four)­
Openmg nice and flee the middle mstru nents from 
bar 25 qmto good Allegrn moderato (six eight)­
Co1net and euphom 1m not qmte m tune occas10n 
ally but playrng veq mcely together and mcely 
s ppm ted b:v the whole band Alleg10-A mce 
cl<:'ai open mg by basses a1 d '' ell followed t p bJ 
ho1 is and bar rnnes later the basses are sluggish 
and p1 l'I P t till' cl max from ma! mg t he im 
press10n of a 1 eal l) good band This band can do 
better (F ft h p1 ize ) 
A N  A P P E A L  TO BAN D M ASTE RS 
A N D  S E C R ETA R I ES 
\� e have prepared a sei PS of le•sons and 
exercises o i I'!. subiect w hi0h should mterest every 
band•man The subiect 1s 
THE E ASY WAY 
to play 
BRASS INSTRU::\IEN'IS 
and now that we •hall be comparatn ely free frnm 
contest reports " e  mtend to gn e our readers the 
benefit of the•e lc•sons du1mg the "mter months 
commencmg m the No,embe issue 
The l essons will apply to everv pla1 er and every 
mstrument and are of a nature winch will benefit 
e'e1yone be the1 young or ad, anced players \Ve 
appeal now to all bandmasters and secretanes to 
rnduce e' er:v member of tl  e r  bands to become 
readers of the B B N throughout th is wmter 
V. e have two reasons for th1s ad, a.nee appeal 
One is that we are anx10us to benefit every player 
m e' ery band and know that we can do so if we 
onlv get hold of them The other reason is that 
unless copies of the B B N are o dered m adviance 
we shall be unable to supplv them as even if we 
could estimate t he demand which should follow 
the begmn ng of these lessons we are p10hib1ted 
(ow ng to the shortage of paper) from prmtmg an 
exces, number as a speculat10n 
E'er:v t me we have dealt with a subiect 
specially we ha' e had scores of order� which we 
conld not fill from bandsmen who after seemg 
an nrt cle m someone else s B B N 'ushed t o  
secme a copJ As we lm' e taken a lot of pams 
to get these le•sons and exet c1 es rnto pllnt m 
spite of the present d fficulties of the prmtmg 
tradC' '' 0 arc H'r y desuou s to get a copy mto t h e  
hands of eve1 y bandsman w h o  wIShes to plav a 
large compass to play easier and to play better 
and w0 t>h11 k that we are entitled to the active 
a0ststanco of <'H'ry bandmaster and secretary-1n 
the interest of r he r o" n bands and bandsmen 
Orders should reach ns not l" te than October 
26th 111 ordeI that we may know how m any copies 
we aie entitled ro prmt-as stated we are not 
allowed to punt extra copies m a nbc1pahon of 
fmtJher 01deis commg m after tlrn paper is pub 
hshed • 
The prices for 
ordeied H ad' ance 
quantities of B B N when 
and prepaid are as follows 
s d 
1 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
copv Bra•s Band ::":ews 0 4-
1 1 
1 2 
1 4 
1 6 
1 8 
1 10 
2 1 
2 2 
2 3 
2 5 
2 7 
e 9 
2 11 
3 1 
3 3 
3 5 
3 7 
3 9 
3 11 
4 1 
4- 3 
4 5 
4 7 
4- 9 
4- 11 
5 1 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14-
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
cop e s  ditto 
D tto 
D tto 
D tto 
Ditto 
D tto 
D ilro 
Ditto-
D1tlo (1 
D1lro 
D Ito 
Ddto 
D tlo 
Ditto 
D tto 
D itto 
Dilto 
D tto 
Ditto 
Dt!lo 
D itto 
Ditto 
D itto 
D tto 
Ditto 
n tto 
R<>mcmbei lhP date plea•e All orders with 
casl to rPach uo 011 or before October 26th 
SAN D BA C H  N OTES. 
Mr Ed1to1 -You may term tlus S a  <lbach 
N otcs i f  :\ ou so desire but this month I propose 
as far as possible to confine my remarks to a repl) 
to Dick o Tims and natmally i efer to the 
awards &c at the rece 1t  Belle Vue contest 
\\ ith the fir t part of the letter which appeared 
m the September issue penned by i;hat \lotrnment 
of nlus1cal Knowledge Diel o Iuns I 11 not 
wasle tune or good p.aper It was the usual sar 
casm about what il10 v, ouJd term tho present day 
dege ierale ba ids I expect "e shal l  ha, e to be 
dosed wi!h another sp>Lsm 111 tlus month s paper 
He u suallJ breal out a fter eH'l) Belle Vue con 
test 
:Dhe po L10n of his vapour ngs wlud1 concern m e  
is  tl e J 1Les and naccL rncies w h  eh h e  terms 
cut1c1s n of Foden s v1s1t to �1anchester Foot 
ball GroL nd on Suuday August 5th No doubt 
D 0 'I had some obiect m vie" m attend ng 
the afternoon concert but I can hardl:i believe after 
readmg lus letter t hat it was to appreciate or grve 
c redit where it was due on the contrai) I a m  
fully coin mced and I a m  not alone i n  m y  op1mon 
that h s busmess wa to pick and even make 
faults itnd as far as possible try to hold the band 
u p  to nd1cule Bias and sarcasm sums u p  the 
whole of !us letter E, en the bus could not be 
allowed to escape Probably he "'ould hke to pose 
as a In mourist Luck) for hnn the dllver did not 
come across him nosmg a10und or he might have 
been treated to a little special Scotch The 
st eer (for such it was) about the pnce of adm1ssion 
v;as 111 his most perfect st:i le and was clear 
e ' 1dence of the m anner of person we h ave to deal 
"Vl lth 
Foden s were not responsible for the p1 ces Df 
admission Foden s were engaged did their wDik 
well and lef. the management m the hands of the 
promoters Then Jie v, ould tr:i to lead t h e  cas1 al 
reader to 1magme the attendance was small p1ac 
t1cally a fail re Had he been present m the oven 
mg he might have heard fiom the Sec1 etar) a 
pubhc announcement of the financ al results which 
I may tell him were ' eIJ gratifvmg but probably 
D 0 T did not de,ue to hear this an d  f 1rther 
r.  "' ould ha' e rne.imt another outlay for adm1ss10n 
I have been mforme d that D 0 T hails horn 
Rochdale b 1t I am mclmed to thmk that the 
Cheetham Hill  mstmct is rather strnn& m him 
He says "hen he a111ved there "ere only a few 
' 01mded sold ers and the mev1table lad es piesent 
Meant to be m good time eh l'\ant<"d full ' alue 
for h s moneJ 01 was he afra cl he would miss 
somethmo- t hat mwht be construed to the band s 
detriment And h� boast, he planted down h i s  
4-cl Hls heart must be burst ng with chaut3 
and patr ot s n fo1 the p1 oceeds were 111 aid of t he 
St D rnstan s Hospital f01 blmd soldiers and 
sailors w·1th the conversation that was supposed 
to have taken place between lum and the bonovo 
lent gei tlPman I will pa o' ei except the remark 
abo1 t t he band berng o n  wa1 work plaJ mg for 
"ounde<l sold ers What motn e prompted urns 
rema k ?  
Is t he band gitm n g  too much populanty with the 
pnbl c? Was the band Romg to Bello Vue con test shortly and "as it D 0 T s pohcy to try 
questionable tactics to alienate support from the 
band by msmuatmg that the r members v, ere 
evad ng the r duty to their countr' Does 
D 0 T know there are such thmgs ais shells and 
motor waggons used m t hr, great wDdd s " ar and 
known under the head ng of mnmtrons ? Does 
he know that Fo0den s Sandbach 1s a Gm e rnment 
Contrnlled F.stahl1shmcnt 9 DDes ho know how 
these members of Foden s Band with then work 
mates h nH\ worked long hours o>ertune mght and 
day to help to keep the litds at the ftont eqmpped 
with the•e ' ital necess1t10s a s  fat as it waJl possible 
to do so Oh no D 0 T would msmuate r n  
cold p1 mt t hat these men were skulkmg behmd 
the1 instruments If D 0 T 1s des1101 s of 
makmg a target o f  this sm t let him tm n his atten 
t on to the Ai mv bands who play for cncus per 
fmmances &c I might also ei umernte t l  e sacn 
ficos that hm e had to be made to keep the bai d 
up to its prese t posit10n but I l ave said enough 
I wel come fo.n cnt1c sm I can apprec ate g-0od 
natured banter I am not too a\ erne to hard l nocl s 
p o' id11 g they are leg t1mate but I detest people 
who try to take a mean advantage and hit below 
the belt The E ditor of course claims he is  not 
respon•ible for "hat a conespondent m aJ put in a 
lette1 but knowmg the position of affa r • at 
Foden s I iam smpnsed that this msultmg msm1 a 
tion fo md ts " ay into the punter s h ands 
D 0 T s cnt c1sm of the playmg is lI1 
I eeprng wnh h s other ' apourmgs wntten fo1 a 
purpo e and that pmpose not the well hen g of 
Foden s Band J1 st 1 1 agme Foden s tone thm 
a 1d poor \Vh at p1file And Mr E dwm Fnth 
plays too carefully tDo se' ere afraid to let himself 
go &c \Vhat rot Wh, Ed" m F rth could not 
do tlus i f  he tned he is too great an arti,t and 
the ei thusia•m at the :'.lfanchester Football Ground 
was an answer to D 0 T m no unmistakeable 
manner I can only say m conclu�aon that 
D 0 T has shown h1•  hand fa1rlv this trme 
Foden s p1ogrammes " e1e of a lug her standard 
than s nred his tastes Foden s were better 
r ccen ed t han ,, a s  agreeable to hi, palate and as I 
sai d  befo e Foden s ''ere becommg too popular 
It real!} mal es one wonder whe1e "e are dnftmg 
to 'I hese are the m en "ho stand u p  as champ10ns 
of brass bandism an{l adopt methods of tlus s01 t 
It appea s to be almost an impo ssib htv for 
D 0 T to gn e a good w01 cl for anyth ng that 
Fode l s  Band may do I v;ould asl !um m futme 
to try to be a bit m ore B rih�h 
Now for Belle Vue 
'T b e  old q iest on of <'onte shng and methods of 
adiud cat n g will be aga n to0 the fore m tl is issue 
and after the Belle Vue dec1s on I thmk there 1s 
good ea rse for contrnvern3 How m the name of 
Hea' en th<>:i fi•hed it out beats the band Wm 
gates and Spr mgs out of the pnzes altogether 
S ,  ely thi rs too had \Vhy these bands ad 
vacated and sponsored the new brass band 
J i dges Jf th s rn a sample of what " c  are to 
expect th<Jn I t hml we had bett.ei revert back to 
the gentlemen who anango the m u s  c and other 
adi ud1cotors tl  at hav!' done sorvrno 111 the past 
\Yo ild it  be ad' sable for another dcputat10n and 
anotl er 1 st of i udges to be placed bcforn Me•st'S 
Jenn son ? "e had brtte1 go tlw 10und wh le w e  
a t e  a t  t Perhaps it wo 1ld also be a good sugges 
t on foi ::\f essrs J cnmson to engage a band to play 
the p ec0 m er about six times 111 th e  hcarrng of the 
J ndgPS puor to tl e contest proper then the e.arl:v 
hands m t ho compot1t10n �rnuld be able to compete 
fa11 l3 wnh t ho others Only tweh c bands played 
thrn yca1 ' et tbo first fom bands could only scrnpe 
a s  xth pnze among them but the later ba 1ds could 
ha' P the other five puzes dished out Of COL rse 
we migh t  c' en have excused th s had we not heard 
the bands play 
I expect we sh d i  I a1 c remarks t o  explam the 
whv and whe1efo1 c but I cannot reah�e that any 
remarks " ill satisfy me that Foden performance 
on!} merited -1xth place behmcl performances t pon 
wh eh I will not discum mate It was one of the 
best per for mo,nces that Foden s e' <:JI ga' e at Belle 
Yue Cleau t1 ieful full of light and shade 
bust! ng "' th good po11ts not a dull bar m t he 
" hole select10 t Is it not h ne that tl e 
antiq L a(ed ideas resorted to at Bell€ v ue 
sho Id under!Jal e a c hange " In the fo st place 
bands or gln to be not fied at least a fortmght 
bd01 P th e conlest i nde1 wl om the3 are gomg 
to co npete so that co n pet tors may have an oppor 
tumh of enqu nng m to the ct edenbals of those 
w h o  are gorng to sit m 1 udgment to satisf) them 
•eh es that t hese men me rn a posit10n to know 
then score and Lo hne oppo1tumt1es " hereby they 
ma 1 l now the !Xllnts that can be made by the class 
of h u1<l upon whom lhey are to adiud1cate Then 
kt tl e i ud,., es come out a id g >e then decision 
, erbally :'.111stal es can happen and possiblv 
ma1 I a' e happened with the board arrangements 
I h s could be 1mfeguar ded bJ the presence of the 
J td,..eo Am; ' ay •o i1C'tlnng mt st ha' e gone 
wrong- tlus tm <' fot it wo1 ld be ud1culous to say 
th n t  the dec101on g'aH• an) tl ing hl e sat sfachon 
1 1  1less to the band• it id supporter' " ho iece1ved 
u Pxpected s wcess 
I ha. c rake11 up much space tlns tune and 1 
\VRIGHT A:\D HOUND s BRASS BAND l\ EWS OCTOBER 1, 1 9 1 7  
WESTH O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
\\ esthoughton Old ga' e two successful sacred 
concerts m Hall Lee Bank Park on Sunday Sep 
tember 9lh The band was m good form an d  they 
generot sl) ga' e half of the proceeds to local 
chauL1es On .September 22nd they gave a dance 
111 the Carnegie Hall the bandsmen supplymg the 
m usIC 
My Belle Vue tip ought to have come off as I 
ga' e it B1 t unfortunately it only came off 
partly I am sme all who heard Wmgates play 
will S) mpatlnse with them as m uch as they must 
wDnder at the award which left them without a 
p!lze I dm t that \\ mgate s  performance " as not 
without blemishes they had a couple of the little 
mishaps wh eh come now and agam to e\ery band 
They did not brmg e' erythmg off so clearl:i as H m  
w1ch did I al0o admit that I heard good playmg 
horn other bands It JS not my place to deny a 
puze to any band w!Uch got one but I do mam 
tam t hat m spite of a, few shght blemishes no band 
beat Wmgates except Horwich who brought every 
thmg off without a lntch as a band seldom docs 
I feel \er:i son:i for Wmgates men the) me a 
first class band and the men spared no effort to get 
the piece up pei foctlv � mgates Sl'Cm fated for 
hard knocl s they hav{) had many but hard!) one 
harder than this litst one But \V ngates is none 
the less a g1eat band and the public know it En 
gagements arc bcmg booked u p  for wmter con 
C€t ts and they arc b1 sy prepanng some more 
reco1d, for the Columb a Graphophono Co O n  
October 6 t h  they a r c  due at the Vrctona Hall 
Bolton and wtJI get th e  usual br� crnwd and warm 
reception 1 hear of three paities bemg busy re 
hearsrng m ' 1ew of any forthcommg quartette 
contests 
Bravo Horn ich R "\I I ! Another first at Belle 
Vue 1 'Iwo fasls and one second out of three 
champ onsh1p contests is a grand record Horwich 
was r.ho n ame everyone expected foi first puze and 
11 th is respect there is general approval They 
ga' o a, fine pe1for man ce of Tscl aiko wsky after 
thA dec1s10n though I ha,  e heard them play tl11� 
better They were a bit excited no doubt The 
band made its first public appearance after this 
h csh Hctory at the Theatre Royal Bolton on 
September 14tl with A Royal D voice Corn 
pany and receH ed a remm kable ovat10n from a 
packed house On the loth they played at the 
Hippodrome Bolton for the benefit o f  the Lan 
cashue Convalescent Camp for wounded sold ers 
Boltomans who h Ld heard the band on Foday at 
the Theatre Royal m u st have spread the new, of 
what they heard fo1 though the H1ppodrDme con 
cert "as to stan at 8 the house was packed to the 
hnut by 7 20 and all wl o came after that had to 
be t rned a" ay 'Ihe band was m g1ea t  form a n d  
absolute!) car e d  t h e  a t  dience "ith it every time 
o icores beu g m•1sted on iMr R H utch nson and 
:'.\Ii lT Hmk ison ' e1 e  at the1 best and h ad to 
respond to the calls for more Horwich is a gi eater 
ba nd than ever an d it will beat all records So 
far as we can see there is nothmg hl ely to equal 
t hem for a long time The) will be m Bolton 
agam on an early date (hope Trntter ihas heard 
them) they appear at the Hippodrome Rochdale 
on date of this wntmg and many other engage 
ments me pend ng I I ope to give a I st r n  my 
next fo1 t he benefit of bandsmen m t h e  different 
to" ns for Ho w1ch '"11 gn e them the treat of 
tl en In es and a ' aluable le0son to all who ha' e 
ea1, to hear 
There s many a sl p h ixt the cup and the hp 
and Nemo has remmded hand<men of tins The 
sound policy is to be humble and stnvo har cl and 
not to bounce until after w nmng a contest It 
generally happens that bands winch thml the con 
est won before it is played (won by themselves of 
course) get a bad 0hock and a;muJlement takes 
the place of sympathy Nerno I1l now gomg 
about m sackcl oth and ashes I hear as a penance 
for his m d1sc1 et10n 
I I ope t-0 hear of some qua1tette contests bemg 
ar an o-ed 111 my d1st11ct they are sure of plentiful 
e 1 tne� f om what I hPar and I hope someone will 
g \ C  a l ead "OOn vVh<> s 1eal ' fi11st� 
THE PROMP'F�R 
N O RT H  STA F F O R DS H I R E  
D I ST R I CT NOTES. 
I must fost co ngratulate rtihe fa 1 ous Foden s 
Band on thou performance at Longton Park o n  
September 15tJ1 'Ihe:i gave i nrnense plcasme t o  
t he thousands and it will take a l o t  t o  conv nee 
me that t:hcr e were five better bands at Belle Vue 
'11ho band \\ere as fimshed and artist c as evm and 
the soloists &plend1d as usual Mr E W cst\1 ood 
was fino on twmbone and Mr J Th01pc great as 
co net soloJSL I was glad to see that Foden 
had no r eed to go outside for a s ccc�sor to Mr 
E F11 tJh and that the band ihad suah a soloist as 
M1 Thorpe 111 reserve speaks won derfully of tl e 
all round qr:ahtres of the plaJcrs Mr E � u th 
will of course be missed them is only one :B nth 
and I hope :he will soon b e  back 1 h s ol<l place 
But there will be no weal ness m tJio ;rnianti 1 e 
f1 om " hat I h ave h eard at Longton 
Audley have done a \\lSO thmg The' ha' e got 
about half a dozen yo mg l carnei� H aL s th{) 
way to bu Id up your !Jan d Got a few more 
keep them mterested work J ard with them and 
the benefit will h e  yo 1rs for years to come They 
keop busy and m add1t10n to concerts the) have 
on ha1 cl a q ia rtetLe ai cl •olo co 1tcst 
Sih e dale S1her were boo! ed for t o concerts 
111 Lono-ton and Hanley Pai 1 s but could not f 1lfil 
them o�' no- to bitd " eathot I l10ard the i at the 
Catholic ga".'rden ;party and then playmg was good 
\Vood T ane keep up tb on \\ eek end concerts 
mcely Ha, e given t\\ o concerts u Bm olem and 
I ongton pa.1 ks and "°' era! at sunoundmg 
u10sp1tals  This band also ha' e some p1om1smg 
young learnC'rs 3ust st11w<l-that s a good s1g 1 to 
me whe1 ever I see it 
Silverdale To n ca.1 do groat th ngs tlns unte 
f they w 11 onlv pull together for rehearsab I 
hcai  they 11 tend tD worl up Tannl aLser Oll 
which rn 1897 they rnn a close secon<l to Blacl 
D1l c I hope to :hPa1 t m that form a0a m  'lhe 
men can do i and rtihey also know tliat it can be 
don{) onlv m one wity Get on that ai please 
I heard t" o fine pro,sranrn es g1ve11 bv t heir 1 
Burslem Park and they i 1ipressed n e iLh ureat 
expectat10ns 
Madcle.> Band ga' r a grand concert n ho1tot 
of a fello1\ bandsrnnn Pin ate Albe1 t SL1tt-0n d10 
I as lost his stght m the service of l is Co ut1 y 
and who 1s no v hemg trn ned as a basket maker 
at St Dunstan s Hostel London Pu ate Sutton 
cam{) l o ne on loav c and the op po tumt) " as 
ta! en to mal e } un a present ol £20 a id a bag as 
a me r en to ro }[ s Sl1ttoi I h ba cl plaved a 
f8\ selections under Ylr John Glover then band 
master and grnatlv pleased <lihe auchencc and tl o 
<'hai man �I1 Cox 1' 1  o tlo11g ' ith \11 R 
Shenatt the band €ecreba1y has worked ardentlv 
to do lrnnom to one "\\ho l as uf!'et ed to sa' e l 1s 
co1mtr:v Yla<lele:v also played for the r l ocal 
ho�pital day , h ei over £200 " as i a ised a g-rnnd 
sum for so sn all a Hllage Bravo :\fa de l e) ho) s 
NIGHT HA.WK 
S A.NDB A C II ":iiOTES--Contt nued 
suppos(' "' e  shall h a' e othe1 • on the sane topic 
but I t1 ust you w 11 bo ooas1detate 
Fo lcll s fulfilled enga,_C'ments at Nantwich and 
('tur 1 ' is1t to Longton Pai k (Staffs) n L heu 1sual 
th orough mam '1 1'.Ir Edwm Futh has been 
cftlled to the colours a id dun g his absence Mr 
J as 'Ihor pc will sbouldet the re•pons1b l itres of 
solo cot iet Tlmt the pooit10n is m good hiands 
goes without savrng fo ::\'.[1 l horpe s ab1ht1es are 
" ell l nown ind he may be r ehed upon to keep the 
flag flJ m g  u n b l  tbc ltttlo man retL rns whid1 all 
hopC' a) 1 ot be lo ig delayed I understand 
FodC'n s a booked for Crewe Theatre October 
28th Co ce1t s p1 omotcd bv the Cre"e Te11pe1 
� cC' Bai cl A lip to the w Sf' is •11flie1ent and 
( re l' 1 eco0i i•c a good tlnng 1 11 :E oden ' Gn e 
tl em bumpe and obl 1g<' NE::\'1:0 
N O RT H A M PT O N  D I STR I CT. 
Ono feels a l ittle huagQ for the next issue 
One annc1pates ?\Ioderato rrottc1 and 
}Jair ncularly our old fuend D iel 
\\ 1 1 1  P10mpter ha\ C to say ? 
o rims \'i h at 
W hen I a1 rn ed at Belle Vue some t me before 
the contest Legan I met several men l knew 
111y f a st quesl1011 was \Vho at o J udges The) 
promptly told me a id agreed they were a ree t  
One fncnd speakmg o f  o te of the i udges quoted 
a po1t1on of Sa nuel Laycock , poe111 Sam 
B amford 
Owd Sam seldom flatteie d  wi owt at he " rote 
B ut foi truthh lness alh s wur famed 
\\ hen he fcawnd ther wur owt needed sm hn 
he smote 
An ca1ed i owt wlrna praroed 01 w hoa 
blamed 
That s h m to a tee and he l noas ]us wark 
us wee! us onv o th co 1ductorn hero to day 
We all agreed then, and "e do uow that the 
J udge., at Belle V uc were three capable and 
hono rable gentlemen with wide and vaned ex 
penence as players and teaohe1s-men "ith n o  
axes t o  grmd a n d  no favours t o  seek 
I have h ad ,everal letters from men I met t he re 
and two from men I lrno" but fai led to see t he1 e 
and they almost all agree with my remarks l a,t 
month that the 1 udgeo would have a most d ffi 
cult iob because the test piece did not lend itself 
to the best b>tnds to sho" then super outy and 
that it  "as pos,1ble that half a dozen bands would 
give almo•t perfect performance• 
Of cou1se we know now t h s was not ,o because 
rn one o.f the m ost famous corn b111at10as much m 
•1de trouble was detected another p ayod oxC€1 
IC'ntly with a cuphonrnm m uch too sharp many 
pla3 od the allegro modcrato six eight as an mtro 
duction rnstead of th e  close of the previous move 
ment fo1 which it was undoubtedly mtended One 
farno is trombone re' "' sed the ondm., t vo notes 
m the thn d ba1 of his so o play mg B D u stead. 
of as wuLte D B othei i eputaible t rombone 
players over iea.ched Lhemselves gettrng a s1 nple 
A flat 
The movement folio" ng the trombone solo w a, 
genera ll v played clumsily and mdistmctly Only 
o te band played tins with the neat and charmm g  
s1mphc1tJ wluch it demanded and it called to m md 
tl e day, of t heu excellent quadnlle play ng­
IV mgates 
The closmg mm ement was often of a rough and 
tt nble natme one ver y young band ga' e m ich 
the best rendenng of this which I thmk helped 
them mto iihe pnzes-lll fact it was ve y m eh 
as Trotter put i t  TJ1eJ are trymg to maim 
mountam• out of mole h lls and it can t be done 
they don t seem to know the d ffe1 ence 111 tasto 
bet\\ een a nee puddmg and a beef dumplmg -
only he said it m his own cultured language 
Spealnng aga 11 of the ,op1 ano playmg m tl o 
second mo' ement he said It sounds like a sky 
tcn 1er yapp ig at a m ast ff Trotter p its 
thmo-s m a quee wa:i but tJ ey are ah' ay, l i der 
standable 
Sevr al bands wont a" ay d1sappomted but not 
do" n headed Some of th em are getting u sed to 
t and aJ e good sportsrr en enough to pocket then 
drnplea• ire as they wo Id then pr ze money th ey 
1 no" f.he1 r own va ue and the r own ability but 
a, one bandmaster said We ma v thmk we know 
a lot but "e don t know everytlung we m ust 
"a t and see " hat th e iud0es ha' e <to say-we ma3 
he betto sat1�fied afte1 A very man!J "Vlav of 
puttmg it 
I " as told tl at rn \Vood ands Village Band 
thoro 1s ' second Besse� Their pe1for ma nee 
pleased me and many others Of course " e  ex 
pected sometlung-\ve knew the man m the m iddl e 
-and , e got it Fe' a, the opp01tm11ties \\ ere 
"' ith SL eh a piece no band made betwr use of 
them The p ayers may have lacked expe r enco 
m first class contests they ma:i have lacked 
a1t1stic fimsh but the general performance wa 
clean and mu,1callv coirect it "Vi as ndeed a con 
cl 1ctot • nerf01mance The e is no dang01 horr 
swelled head where M O" en rules he dv nm 
ates so Jligh m !us g eat ability a, a mus c a n  and 
teacher t'h at d'ew men would dare to take anv 
port on of the band s s icccss to tt em el' es And 
so "" feel stne that the wmo of success will not 
tu n t he heads of these voung meu but thal the:v 
, ill pei eve e witl1 then stu<l cs as dneoted by 
th e  t chm' J\1r °''en had a great reception 
H mdreds of ]1 s old pt p ls we1e m the hall and 
eve1 Jone at hear t loves h11n 
Tt " o  Id be 1uong to ,ay that because we ha' e 
nD bands m this d stuct at present u p  to Belle 
V1 e fotrn that m terest m the great contest I as 
dnmm hcd l at f10m t The few who are l<>ft 
behrnd arc as kee as eve1 and aJe do ng all t11ey 
can to keep the old flag flymg Sick al1d tired as 
we al l ate with the war and its ter11ble resdts 
no bandsman of tins d stnct h as shuked !us dury 
oo Kmg and country and the rol s of honour 
beyond the sad side w II be a great and glouo ,, 
rncord for all t me 
Ir thlmmboro 1gh has been favoml'd by a vis t 
fr om t!hc
0 
band of the )ra.11nes "Vl ho p ayod t o 
piogrammes to dehghtf'd audiences m mcl of the 
Sailor We e! 
RL •hde 1 R tflPs ''ho a e perhaps the strongest 
comb n at10 i hraded the Red C10 s pt ocess1on 
The ] O"l'I n rrnd Mission bands-made up a� best 
tl ey co ld-a l•o t nned out ai cl made a good d s 
pla:y A.lso tl e fife ar d d1 urn band of the G11l 
G1 dos and the bugl es and d ums of the Boy 
Seo its added to a e1y successful day 
Ketteuu., R dle and Town bands contmue to 
give open a r concerts The Town B and al so 
paraded and played a.t the presentation of the 
m1 itary medal to o e o f  then members on Satur 
day l ast The rest of t'he band, are domg all 
tl ev ea l t nclPr try ng cn cumstances 
M IDL AN DI'I'fR 
R O C H DA L E  N OT E S  
]) mng die month the t h  r cl  co 1c01 t b y  the 
amalo-amated band of the to" n t-0ok p lace m 
B10adfiel d  Park out the \\ea! he berng rather 
un settled 1t " as not so succ<'ssf i1 as tlrn t 1 o 
p ov ous cff01t The playmg taken as a "' hole 
has been ab,facto y and sho vs that a good band 
can ) et be raised m Roch dale a id one wot d I I e 
to hear o• a R-0chdal e hand con t<>sbng agam I 
, ,, pleased to hear thP amalgamatf'd band play 
1 10- fo the Sports hel d on th<' �thlct1c \,. o nds fo� the benefit o f  t he child1 en " ho had lost then 
fathea.s n th0 wa1 I ,J10 ul d 1rnag nc tJ ere ot I d  
be o' er 30 plavPrs under tl e h>Lton of Mi \\ 1ld 
a n d  their pla.J rng was ve J good Such acl o s 
do band• a 01 cat deal of good 
Sh awclm gl and Spot and assi,tcd by sc era! 
bandsmen fr Pnds pl ayed at a :Memo ta] Sen ice 
on Scptembc 9th at St James Chuiuh as a 
tol en o f re,pcct to one of their membe1s Mr Joe 
Simpson " ho has bee i kil lPd 111 act on l he 
playrng Df the Dead �larch 111 the Ch i ch wa' 
' erJ impr cssive and the band also sOL 1dcd el 
pattwulad' w tl e hy nns 011 the To n Hall 
Sq1 arc 
\Ve arc to I ave a "  t f 1on Horwich Band on 
R t  nd lJ ! ho 231d and I hope to have the plea8l c 
of l tstem g to them the o ccas10 1 be ng a be 1efit 
fo1 the D1sehmged Sol dtP s ai d Sa 101s Beie o 
lent Fm d l sec tl e band arc b lied to pl>t) the 
Bel l e Vue te,t pieces o[ th • vea1 and l ast and I 
trust the co certs will bo a big St ccess 
Belle VuB conte0t is  O\ et once more a1 d I c Ll1 t 
a:v I " as -tr ucl with !he p ece fo1 a fitst cla•s 
contest b t o ll' must not be too pa bcnlar rn 
tl esc t r:1 rnt; t mes E '  ei ) bodv seemed -at1sfied 
" 1tl1 thl dee stD n  as regards t'he first puze�bL t 
the r est • [ he id all the ba1 ds fiom the same 
pl ce a id I ' as at fa lt but I " as ot one of llw 
Ld�cs Not o-h sa id D ck o T m  \ as 
bt s We ha11 no doubt lwar what he li as to 
•a\ and also otlwr I co ild n ent10n I " a> 
pkased to a ga i meet all  o cl [u('nds a1 <l hope 
befo P anot l 01 ' ear co 1ies iound th s ter 1ble ' a1 
w ll be enrled a id \I <" •hall >l'e ha pp' face" e e 
1 lwrl' and bands boom ng o 1<'l' mo C' 
RACHDA L A D  
EASTE R N  VA L L E Y  (M O N ) N OT ES 
Po it) pool Contest for C and D bands passed 
off ' e1 y 0uccessful The test " as Scenes of 
BeautJ Arrn mg at I he C1arencc I found the 
aspn rng and persp1rmg banasmen wa1tmg for th e  
draw O h  no not o f  t he beer-it was stop tap 
although many looked as if  they would like t<> 
blow-the froth off Ha, mg drawn tho order o f  
playmg the bands started o ff  playmg t o  t h e  ice 
cream ba1 whe1 e the adi udic.ator was billetted 
Varteg v,e r e fir st on the stage thev a.re a muc11 
improved band but not all dunkrng the i;am e  
\l ash this t i m e  John 
Garnd ffa th followed buL they do 110t all go tl e 
same way J1omc A h  Jim you know where to find them Oh for the davs of the o ld club feast., 
lreharr s came next with the same old tale 
sti oil mg players 
'I hen Pont3 pool-e, en the ho.) s band had stiange1 s w1thm ts gate� 
Met thyi Vale next with Dale and Aman. playei, and lasth Blaena' on " ithoL t iny new brooms 
E' erv band ex ept the Templa1 s should have n ade a prote&t 
Now M1 I1 gram sure!) such laxity is not gomg to be allo11 ed cla0s A men play mg solo for 0 and D bands 1 You should ha, e heard thu debates My word they "ere hot and if t hmgs progress as some would Iii e them there ,, a iod n pJCkle for some one 
I 11 n ot antic pate the J udge s notes his re marks weie caustic and not ' et y  much appreciated by the crowd 
I hear Pont.) pool haH engaged ::\Ir Yorke for a coach They e' idently mean to get on bL t most of theu playei, are 01 the young side and for :\fr Kmg to bung them to t hen pre•ent pitch 1 as been no iol rng l'hcv rntend competmg at B ynmawr 
Vartog are sti ll strngglmg pv,ai ds the:i are st cke1 s They are fL 11 o f cne1 ""Y and will be hea1 cl of yet I adm rn thou pr'inc pies They too a e gomg to Bry 1ma\\ 1 N l Dcsperandum 1 Garnd1ffa th is sta1 mg at home engaged for the flower sho" 
Tl e 'J emplars of Blaenavon alC' also competmo­Blaena, o n  Town a re restmg " hat a go;d band BI tenavon wot I d  I n o  i f  the:i belie, ed m amalgamation 
WI at has become of Cnmbran • 
I fa icv Pon typool " II he i oat the top at Br>nmawi I'HE TRIA.i'\GLE 
N EWCAST L E  (WEST) N OTES 
M r  Editor before g11 m g  the domgs of t he bands I g ve my congratL1lat10ns to the Belle v ue w nners It is certamly a fine record one second and t wo fir ots and I hope the next contPst at Bell e  V n o  will be held under mm e fa, om able con d1tions for bands a n d  rn is c Jo, e1s 
�ow the wmter months are cornrng m let m e  give a wo d of advice t o  bands and band,men Do not go to sleep till next sp11ng hut keep up the mternst of the pubhc m the many wa) s that are open to you Let us ha"Ve some 10a1 st 11mo- " mter months the1 e are endless means at yom disposal \Vhy sho0 1ld we not have at least six o P1ght quar tetto and solo contests not l u  utecl to three 01 fo 1 r  pieces h u t  o w n  choice wh1cl would give t o  the pub he m o e 'anety and greater scope to band men And then om lead ug bands m ight ta! e a lesson f om the leadmg Lanca hue and Yorkshue bands by prnmotmg compet bons amongst the local talent by runn ng a contest on then O\l n Also if some enterpnsmg band would be coma geous enough to promote an au ' a1 re contest rhe, " ould I bel e' e sec ue an entt) Jar o-e cno wh t o  gne t h e  pub! c good value fo1 thcll" mone) " a n d  open out a new idea of contestmg II ho ,.,u be the fit st i 1 the fiel d ?  don t all speal at once Let me see what can be d-0ne \\ e ha' e plenty of men rn tl e d1stnct capable of playmg an attractn e an ' a11e o come along 
I n ow leave the que t10n for 3 out cons1de at10n and I a•k ) ou a not her q uest101 Shall we fall mto me with tl o•e distr et, that a10 conten plat mg formrng a Biass Band !\.ssociation 9 It is t he commg idea nay shall I sa) an o"Verdue idea Bands hkc all othe fo1 ns of art oi  sport " 111 m the futme h ave 1 0  01 gamse themseh es rf they want to ach1e' e anv i eal pur po e \\ e haH' a futu10 to p1 0, 1de fo1 then let us set to " ork I ere and get togethr to t all the quest on mei I would w1llrn.,ly put mysel f t o  the houblo Df call mg a delegates m eetmg •hould ' ou cat e to meet and disc iss the matter It s no use ploddrno- a]01 o­t he path that leads to no" here Let us h a1 � some0 thmg to a m  at somoth ng to spur t s on som0 thmg winch " 11 kmt u s  closer together some thmg that will ra.iso the s tandard of bands .and bandsmen and place us m a higher posit on 111 the m usical world as '' ell as 1 nprove our knowledo-e of the dn nc a1 t o' m usw It is up to :, ou n;" to set to "ork at once and o gamse 01gamsahon means efficiency respectabil it) and "V1 1sdom Come men now 1 s  tha oppo tumt} don t m md Trotter s cold " atcr he is not ta! en seriously at all H>Ld Trotter spent half the t1111e m ad vocat ng organ sat1on that he spends rn sheer cod a n c' nonsense he v\ ould h a' e ach1e, ed much iuor c than ) et ach eved No Trnttei yom remar k< are only m rthful a 1d ftnnJ \\ e of the ue" school are n for business And if you " ant to be i 1 the mo' ement don t d 1mn us w th famt praise but gn e us your help Nol\ lads no more de]a, Spencer s have h a d  c1t ite a busy month On the 8th theJ played at II 10cl ley flol\ er show on the 9th they paraded the Bt ff aloes to Church and ga' e  a concert m the e\ e1 mg at Lemmgt-0n for the local relief fund on the 15th they appeared a t  Groensidr show a n d  also gave a conce1 t theie 011 tl e 16th 1 nder ::\[1 HJ Rob a1 t The band is not quite at f tll st e1 gth and I im sorry to <a\ at piesent onlv a shadow of the old Spencer s Come :i ou l now t eputat1oi s don t In e for e' e1 E ima Colben h a ,  o been bus) n gam The:i ' eio at C1awcrool show on t he lst '' ylam on t h e  16th A d d  son gala o i t h e  18th a n d  al  0 ga' e a conceit at West Wylam on tl e 16th Tin� band aie tmm 1g u p  well to practise aid ha, e a full memberslnp Some d1at rough at times n ff &c playmg also an 1111pro' ement s 1ceded m pp passages I hear I O \\ e, er they contemplate hav ng pt ofess10nal t1 ition tl  is commg " mte1 That s the ''aJ to '"n first p11zes " m  them 111 the w1 ter fetch them m su 11mer The, are holdmg a grand concert on October 20 " hen :Wr Jack Bodd cc t he bi ill ant et pi omum1st a1 cl part-.- are engaged as artistes l\o local ba idsmen 1 eep the date open 
Redheugh Colhe1 ' Eand ga1 e lwo co certs in Saltwoll Par k on the 9th 
Sc-ots \ Ood Iernpc1 ance wern o it at Scotswood sports on the 15th The) h a d  a real o-oo<l band out " 
Chopwell h ave harl a ' ery q uet moml Throckloy Lads Band I have heard pra.ctismrr se, eial times and the' a1 e ma! ino- 1 ap d imprm ( ment Good pract1CC'< fi, e ti 1ies 0a " eek Tl at s it lad• sticl to it >on "' ill ma] e a band at that rate i\'[1 Enb'111stle 1s proung- a pat cnr ai d pamstaking teacher and he is deser1 1 g of ) our s ccess I hea1 thC'y will be on paiade some tune m October I hall ce1 tamlJ ma! e t nn busme•s to hea1 them Th<>se ar e the fotc  t <'  bandsmen a 1d l\ e must g \O t l em om help and encomage me nt 
!\. slow melody contl'st wa• held at Cra crook confined to local pla>ei s o 1 f>E'ptember lst "' hen t here weie ten compet tors Res tit I<t 'Ur T Foster (cornet) 2nd ::\!1 r Thompson (ba11tone) 3rd ::\.(, F Ho" ard 4th \ DaHson U!r F1 ed II 01t l1 1'as the adiud cator TlOUBLE BEE 
C \ R RY 01'\ , 1rf's 
Rand fil 0 t II I eep 
a fr\\ I e\ 0 SPS ::\'.[ \\ 
�Jip(l 
o f  
vorl n� Jrn i d  \\1th tl cm I he1 I a 1 0 i ccC' 1th rendc C'd wlp lo P '  c al chat table' effot t pla' n rr fo t lw :!II l R s 0 p]ia F nd a Fe lc n n d 0f \V u C h a t  h<'S a1 d h a \ ('  0- \ ('ll a \\h t n \ P  and Da nce 1 1  a d of the �team Shed• II at F 111d 
\iVRIGHT A�D RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1917 
BELLE VuE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST. 
'I 1c S1xt0 filth \n ml Ohampion Contest held 
on Sat1 dav September lst probably suffered 
.ome" hat as rega ds atte 1dance through the 
hea'y ra Jstorm" w l  eh occmred throughout t he 
mormno o ine contest The afte noon however 
t 1rned �ut faulv fine and f tl ere was any ifalhng 
cff 1n the attendance rt c<'rtaml) was not apparent 
111 t he co nest roan wh_ e h  was crowded to suffoca 
t on Jt 1s i ot eas) fo a 1 outs d€r to guage a 
Belle V e c o• d l l e e a c so many mdoo1 attiac 
t ons to ab.01 b the crowds i f  open air cond1t10ns 
a e not attractn e 
T H'h c b ands onl) of the fifteen entered turned 
t p o compete bt t tl c t\\ elve rncl <led all the 
prmc pal J3elle Vue winners fo some years past 
o t hat 1 1  tetest m the contest and speculat on as to 
he kch 1es ilt as u rnbated lhe J 1dges we1e 
"\f essh Har y B ailow (of the Covent Garden and 
Halle 0TC'hestras) Ang , Holden 1\.shton unde1 
Lv1 e a 1cl Geo II i11e ce <;hefl:ield 
rl c bade exh1b1t. we e agam but o n  a small 
scale co d hons gen€rall:1 makmg b g efforts of 
normal t mes difficult to repeat 
Messrs Besson & Co agam had the la g('st ex 
h bit thm o-h f rt looked s na!l by compa11oon ' 1th 
the Belle Yt e sho s of fo ne1 years i t  " as att I ac 
t , c  and nt  1estmg :'lles,r '\'\ Slatfo d and H 
F('Il) added one more Belle Vte attet dance to 
then ong records 
::\le-si s Boose) & Co occ tp ed t he I us al stall 
:'Iles, " Chas Rawlmson and Squ cs bP111g m 
o tte 1da cc Tho gh he11 exh bit cons1Sted of on y 
a e le 1 sti un e1 ts rt •en ed to attract atte i 
t on a d t o keep the represe 1tahves bus:1 Ji1r 
Ra lmoor 1eported do ng good bu, ness among 
ctv l ar ba ds rn sp te of t he wa1 
::\Icss s Ha-.. kes & So 1 had a very n ce l ittle 
sl o ho gh small rt " a, a allvmg po11t fo 
cto d, t 10 ghout the aiftcrnoon and M: C Foot 
l ad t l.> s da) the c 
THE B B N ST'\.LL 
was c owded 
t ed l n happy 
BELLE V U E  CO NTEST -Conti n ued 
J B Hills a mem b e 1  of Faden s Ba 1d J '\\ ood 
cccl of  Alf1 eton the well l n o \  n co 1testmg band 
n aster VI Le is bandm a,ter of Crev. e Steam 
::>hed B.a id strlh going <leap te d1fficultics J 
Brnoks another Crewe bandmaster and an old 
B \ hab1tue r Chester still another b.andmaster 
fro n Cre ve whom 'e look to ee annually J H 
Hey" ood of Hor w10h a I felong a icl successful 
co 1testor who should do ' ell as a teache1 when 
co testmg is rest rued generally J T W lutc our 
old f w d Iron St tton m 1\.shficld cha 1 condt ctor 
bandma,tet a 1  d nt s cian G F \\ Id of Roch 
dale-the a 1 as played havoc th Rochdale 
bards b t they >Hu combmmg to p l l  each other 
th o 1gr nd v ll be I ea d agam at \Bel le Vue 
Leona cl Wood of famot o old L nthwaite-we 
1 ould dearly like to hear its gr and tones agam as 
we hea1d it rnde the over la ne1 ted Edwr 1 Sw ft 
J H Pearson oI T1mperley who is cor fident o f  
o- cat da:1 s for bandsmen h e n  v10tory iha» been 
� on Loms W"rlson t he fa11 OU• cor et solo st of 
Besses omc years ago no" a teacl er and the 
pi o L  d at her of two brillta.nt boys " ho a e likely 
to pe pet a.tP the '\\ ilson name m the bias, band 
woild S Weotwood band naster of Pendleton 
P 1bl c-sa d war vork made rt ab,olutel:1 rmpos 
s ble for them to attend T Gr ffin of \� at ungton 
vhose band J t  st ea r e on-tbey c a n  muster o ly a few but tl ese ate fa llhEul R C vVood secre 
la.tJ of a corn ng ch amp10n band to 
" 1t \"\ oodLa 1d V llagc Goo Cooke con 
d 1ctor and T N Rose secretary of the Austm 
1\Ioto Works Band looks like No1thf:ield hav ng 
a Be lle v e band agam S Jackso 1 secretary of 
:\I ddleto 1 Borough Band and a good ' orker a 
o-alaxy of b lltant bandsme 1 Ed\\ m F itl Bll " 'v estwood J B ookes :F E Sha� J M oore 
1\. Hi lton A l\Ioo e T Thorpe a nd m any others 
whose name, should grow r 1 fame as the vears 101 1  
b) and the1 play ng expe e1  co, a e tu ned to 
acco nt teach g wo l "IW e had also the 
pleas re of a hands ha! e w th manv of ou eg l a:r 
cor espo de1 ts- 'Iro tter (fortut ately wo met 
J n eaily m the clay) M dl a1 cl te PI 1to 
l\emo •'Sans Fayon (all the av £ om H 11) 
'[he Prompte (who badly wanted to find 
Trotte ) "\ [ode ato Eccles Cakf' Sem 
per Paratus Diel o Tims Rachda Lad 
a 1d many occas on.al contributors to our columns 
\\e had many enquu1es for Sunny Jim but h e  
did not  r l lu nme the scene-not this time Alto 
getl er we had a day as happy as t was busy-and 
OL r one regret rs that it 1s now a f.ar my to the 
ext Belle V ie reumon 
("'\' T E a stwood) Th e 
open ig mmemem 1s fa h " ell pla, ed 1\.ll€gro 
maestooo-Good to comme ice lr lls erv bois 
te1 01 s "' 1ode ato-Sop ano an l cornet well to 
gethPt i fi st ba a 1d wplJ 1 t 1e tm ng m 1ch 
ot  t n ba,ses !\n mato-Fa 1 b u t  a f e w  s l  ns madP 
b, d ffe e1 t n stt mentalists a tempo good soloist 
ornet) ba 1d fa r genera ll cor et cadenza well 
do1 " !\lle m o  moderato ( t  o fou )�Fair gen era I v  
b v  a 1 a few s l  p s  b v  sop a 10 Mae,toso-Dcm 
0em o a>Prs bars 2 4 and 5 not correctlv played 
•opra o onh moderate solo cor et ' erv e ed it 
able t tt not <1 cce5sPs not ton-ethN a d t m n g 
o t p avu "" en drea ' latp cade iza fa a 
f e<h co 1 ett s no la cadenza (cornPt) ' en 
well done ::\foderato-Fa r A.l lcgro-Tempo 
BELLE V U E  CO NTEST-Conti n ued 
mucl too q 1ck playmg generally only o f  a 
moderate qua! ty Allegretto-Solo st (t10mb01 e) 
not a ucceso band fau Allcgto moderato ( two 
fou )-Tempo m uch on the slow •Ide playmg 
sounds a little a m ateurish Allegro modernto (six 
e ght)-Nice tempo and good read ng of  imsJc 
l ere pla} ng good gene1 a ly tt n <'  not alwaJs 
good part ctuarly m horn sect on Allog1 o-Loo o 
to commence and pla:1111g gene ally m ght be m uch 
ncatc1 towards fii 1sh a se amble ;r do not 
cmembet sc0mg th1 band befo e at a Belle V1 e 
September �o ntcst Tf this is its first appearnnce 
t 1s vet y er edrta hie '\'\ 1th mo c exper ence at 1Jl s 
contc�t I p ed et tl at tlus band w l l  make a very 
good sho � 
No 4 1s Irwell Sp mgs W Ha I well) fi st pr 7'8 
\\ 111n01 s m 1905 a l so " mne s of at l ea t a doze 
other pnzes The open ng mO\ emcnt 1s very 
smai tly played b t the tone s 10ugh overdo1 e 
Allegro maesto,o-Too much attack on the open 
1 1g chm ds wh eh of co U oe mea 1s roughness tr ls 
good Jllod1>rnto-B a\ o soprano and cornet 
cuphonmm commences ' e1y sl a1p m p tch-no 
do bt kee rness-won r ght An mato-Wel l done 
by all a tempo ve y good mdoed co r et ea.de 1za 
'ell done Allegro mod erato-A very good number 
"i\1aeotoso-Aga n that roughneos to commence 
hollls not we l bal an ced 111 call s  sop ano fair solo 
co net ' c  v ""ood tuttis very v€ l clone even 1f 
on the lo cl s de cornet cade1 za fa 1 co net p o 
ceeds vell and does l ast cadenza very ell mdeed 
"\foderato-Good Al eg etto-Solor"t (t1ornbone) 
ve1y o-ood band good 1\.llegro moderato-N1ce 
eat •matt playrng many good po nts not cecl 
<\ lleo 10 mode ato ts x erght)-W el l done Allegro 
-A ery good number mdeed f one could over 
look that tendenc} to over !.>lo v 
:Ko 5 ,, B1 ack D kc (J A Gr eeirn ood) Ow 1g 
to the pa-per rnstr rct ons 1t lS impossible to g e 
th s ba d s Belle Vue reco1 d m fL ll here Fnot 
pr ze m 1862 first n 1914 wnl a dozen fasts sand 
w1ched between make" good tead1n0 Add to th , 
abo t a sco e IDlno1 p zes and tl ete yo i am 
But perhaps the best ay will be for e adero to 
get the sheet p ce  ld ) oonta 111 g the I ,i, o f  pr ze 
' mne1 s at the B el le V 1e contests and study rt 
tho o ghly Ope1 mg rr ovement Caµ !,al cornets 
t o  comme ce bas,es a b 101 gh splendid toned 
band Allegt o maestooo-Very good n deed to 
ope 1 not overdone u l ls splend1dlv done }iod 
e a to-Sop a 10 and co1 net not exactly wgether m 
fi s ba the et p hom um player has a splend d 
tone a 1cl l s nLerprnlauon "' very good 11 deed 
ba cl i eal a d wel s 1bducd An mato-Exeelle t 
£ ""e ea ov edook two slips b) oop ano a tempo 
b av o co i et baud ' eo good c01 net cadenza 
splendidly p l aved Allegro modcrnto-&plend1d ) 
played b) all Maestoso-} ne to commence horns 
do calls et y vell mdccd £Op ano \ ei y gocd and 
so nds e v safo co r et has one sl p n fi st po i,1on 
of h o solo otherw sc lt ,, splendidly done t ttJS 
cap ta l co et pl<tys cadc za "\Ct\ e l l  and pro 
ceeds 1 0 ood style last cornet cadenza 1 t>ll  done 
::\Ioderato-Good Allegtetto-'[ he soloist (trnm 
bo e) plavs very oafoly e>en f 1 ot artist cally all 
tl e n otes a c there and JO sh ps o '1 ong 1 otes 
bai d e y good .Al leg o modcrato (two fo )­
Siplend d y pla:1ed b� all everythrng verv neat and 
plea,; 0 Allcgto modernto (six " ghr)-An excel 
lent numbe Alleg o-Basses ' e  ) good to cam 
mer ce horns 'er v neat latP tu t sp en<l dl:y 
pla3 eel b:y all b ng ng to a close wl at 1s m m y  
o p  n o i tl  e b e  pr f o  ma c e  p to th s po nt 1\. 
fi e ro ied band all round and no o et blow no­
H o VI  e' er flhe cornet and ho n sect on, whilst 
berng ' 01 v p easant toned a e 1 ot so powe ful as 
the deepe to ed 1str  rr e ts " h1ch of co 1rse 
ea <'S a some"' hat imperfect balance 
No 6 rs '\'\ mgatPs TPmpr anre (JH J A Green 
wood) w111ne s o f  fu st p zes 1906 7 also ,evera l 
m 101 pt zrs The ape 1 ig mo' emenr 1s 'ei v well 
pla3 eel b t tone of ba d ot so good as last o 1e 
\I cg o maestoso-� PI! clone Mode a to-Good 
sop ano a cl cornet to c0mmencr e phonrnm a 
fine playot banrl n eat anr- " l t nr an rlli> to 
well d o  JC ba11mg a £r v l ttlc s 1p a tcrr po good 
co et a 1d band neat n c' c ythr g cornet 
co.de za we l prnyed A leg o mode ato Ve y neat 
a1 d smart b3 al ::\'[ap,toso-F e to open late 
the o orn, arc not '' ell balancecl r i cal ls 
soprano ' er v good solo oornC't l a, ,1 ght b em sl 
t o  oo r no 1ce bt t proceed< n fi e st:rle r 1tt s 'e y 
0ood 1decd cornet agam fi 1c both r >O o and 
cadet z a s  "\1odcrnto-Good Allegretto-Aecom 
pa111me1 ts all that one can des re and tho solo s 
(t o bone) p lays er0 art ucal lv b t s nifo 1 
t a,te m<tk ng a bad break o 1 tlw last h gh not.> 
\_ lf g o mode ato-Ncatly played bv al l !\ l leg o 
rnodenlio (s x erg ht)-Ncat and p i co Sf' on open ng 
cl ords tl € fo c a I tl e av fh ough Allegro­
Ve y neat basoe ro commence cap tal 1 orns 
t tt oxc0llent and band makes a cap tal fimsl 
b ng 1g to a c lose a good gPncral perfo ma 1ce 
No 7 s E a1 d (Ji! E Beaumont) I l el PH' 
th s l.>a1 d , m al 1 11g its first appearance at a Bel e 
V 1 e co 1test TI e open 1 g movement rs very well 
<lo 1 e  Alleg o mae toso-\ c � good �f orlerato­
Sop ano and cornet a e n(lt together m fit st ha1 
a d a1 aho o 1t of l e U c cup! on m s a ve ) 
capa l:le pe fo ne1 and plavs \uth fcelmg accom 
pa 11 ne ts Ct) neat A i  alo-A fa r good n m 
be o tl e V'hole even if th" tempo s on rl e slo 
s de a t0mpo a, f:i e solo (co et) band 'o ) 
neat a cl plav n,., " ell tc.,etl e cornet cadema 
fir ely p a"Vecl A !leg :> n ode :;,to-'\Vell done ) 
all "\laestoso-Ye � good to  co nmenco horns 
cap tal r calls a d sop1 a1 o good cornP.tt �t a 
a rtist t tlrs 1e r eatlv do e b t tune s mr eh 
o t solo cor 16 does e e1yi:l mg m m<t,tcrl:1 st:1 le 
:fine cade 1zas 11odernto-Good a.!leo-1 et o-'\.c 
compa n e 1t< e v 0ood and the soloist (tram bone) 
p a..-, finel\ Alleg o modPrato (t \0 fou ) Well 
clo 1e Alleg o r odernto (s1x c ght)-Would ha e 
bee 1 much better f tl C' co nets &c han b0cn 
bette i 1 tr no Al e0 10--<Basses good ro corn mence ho s good tutf el lo c fim,h vc ) 
good Fat lty t ng '1-las somewh a t  ma eel what 
" o  ld  othet se l a  e been a e t )  0 ood perform ance 
� o 8 is Ha:1 dock Colliery ("\I J A G1ee 1woocl) 
the rece t J lv co1 test ' nneto l an told that 
tl ev nte1 d to €qL al t 1e feat ach c' ed bv Batley 
0 cl 1 1890 The ope1 1 1 0 mo e 1 ent is sn a tlv 
p]a, ed bt t tl e tone rs oven.lv e Allegro r aesto o 
-Good Ioderato-Sop ano and cmnet ' ell to 
""ethc and ell m L ne et phomu TI ' e1 v good 
mdeC'cl hand gene ally good Amn ato-o\ fa 
n umber o 1ly wp1a 10 not al vav safe a tempo 
good cor et i drffict lt s 1 1 cade za A llegro 
mark ato-\'\ el do1 e by all ve y i eat Macstoso 
-v c J good to car mence l ater the ho ns a re not 
a s ccess m cal s oprnno only fa I cor net solo 
fair on! -a fe sl ps and flat on fits!, \ alve notes 
t tt s o h fa car et cadenza onlv e1v mode1 
ate all p1 oceeds fa ilv \ ell l ast co et cadenza 
eri well pla1 ed Modeialo-Good Alle,,retto-
G-oocl accompa 1 me ts solo •t (trombone) on v 
cry moderate bad sl p on first h gh note an d 
later I c receives as,1stancc fio n h s 1 gl L hand 
f eld Allegro moderato (rwo four)-Well done b' 
all 1\.1 egro modernto (s  x e ght)-A fa r o-ood 
mmber 11arred onlv bv sl ps 1\.ll eg10-Good 
basses to co nmence hor 1 sect on not s cces,f l 
f om tt tt to fin ,h of select on only fa r I am 
aft aid th:tt th s b<tnd wtl o eqtal Batley Old s 
reco cl to day bL t of co c ve1 I no v vu r 
l 1ck 
No 9 s Glazebu v Cln eh (i\fr J J enn 1 g-s) 
w nno of th th rd pr ze n the eccnt J uh co 1 
test A fa r good open no- rs made but the to e 
is \ e1 y tl 1 compaied w th some of t he pre' o s 
ha n cls A l leg-1 0 maesto o--Ve1y good 1 deed 
::\ [ode ato�Sopiano and cornet fa to con mencc 
accompa 11me 1ts very neat and subdued soloist 
(e ohon 1 m) rs a verv capable perfo mer A 1 n ato 
-Not much ammatron h <'re to con mence bt t 
bPtte late a tempo good cornetl1st and ba d 
e v neat cot et cadc iza verv "" el l  do ie Alleg o 
mode ato-A o-ood n mber Maestoso-Ven good 
to c o m m 0  JCC' later h orns not a success m calb 
op ano good solo cornet e1 v good tutt s well 
1o e co net cadenzas " ell done :Madera a-Fa i 
A leo- Nro- !\ ccompan ments verv :rood and the 
solo st (trombo e) 1s a mo�t capable performe1 
B ELLE V U E  CONTEST-Co nt i n ued 
Allegro moclc1 ato (two fo )-A fa good number 
on tl c 1 ole though t he tu img m1ghr be closer 
1\.l lesro moderato (, x e ght)-Opcn ng cl o cls not 
p ccisc tl  en proceeds n good style A l  eg a-­
Basses fau to commence horn section fai t utti 
I> only fair nd band seems to fall a\ av a little 
towards firush {)If select o 1 
No 10 rs Ho1 vich Rail vay "\Iechan cs Institute 
-what a Ion" name-a1 d rl  e co d cto s ::\I r 
J � Greenwood rhis s the band s thud appear 
ance at tlus contest and as t has sect ed a fit st 
and a second p11zc n it t o prev ou, attempts 
we may reasonably expect hea mg ometh ig wo th 
1 sten ng !,o I1 o open mg mo,cme nt s fi i ely ren 
dered Alleg o macs oso--F nc :'lfode1ato--Sple 1 
chd sop a1 o and comet ba nd ' cq neat a J d  well 
rn tu1 e ouphonn rn does h s task 111 sple 1d1d style 
An rnato- Wrth t he exceptron of a sl ight shp tlno 
1s finely g ven a tempo co 1et fine band very 
eat cornet cadenza finely g1 en Allegro 11 od 
er ato-Splendi :l fI om sta1 to fin sh "\J aesroso­
F ne to comme ce b t o 1e can t help no ticu g that 
the baoses ate much o the I ght s de co npared 
vith the r est of the band calls by h o1 ns excellent 
sop ano stands rn a clas' bv h mse lf cor et fine 
ttttr> splendid �olo coT e proceeds r cap !,al styl e 
and does ever vth ng n maste1ly fash o Mod 
erato--Go0<l Al cgretto-1\.ccompan me ts Ner:1 
good so orst (tr ombone) a ea] a nste o\ lleo- o 
moderato-A fine 1 1mbe 1\.llco- o moclernto (�ix 
e ght)-No rnom for c t c sm here A]lpo o 'Vell  done by all br ng ng to a c l ose a 1cma k';;,bly ooorl performance A p ty that the basses n tl s �on 
b natio 1 are not a b t mo1 e powe It I Mo p veight 1 the bass sect10n would e 1sm e a morn pe1 f Pct 
balance of to 1e I plnco this pc fo1 ma cc ,.,bout on a level  wr h Bluel D I e < 
No 11 is Woodlands Village-what a pretty name l'l'Ir A Owen 1s con ductor 'Ihrs 1s the band s deb t at a, Belle V e September contest but tl ey scored secor d pr rn at the recent July oontest 
Hard h es fo :;,r y bat d to fol o v a pe formancc 
1 ke Ho ' eh has J st g on b it the g teate a task 
is to accomplish t he greateL m ay be tho cff01 t 
made The opemng movement 1s splend dly pl:ayed bv all and the10 r s  no m stake made about playmg 
it strictly rn oornmon time as md cated on copies 
1\.ll egro maestoso-Fme to commence t11lls splen 
d dl3 do 18 ::\!lode ato�Splendrd co iet a d sop 
rano 111 first bar the cuphonmm pla.ymg 111 several 
of the precedrn g bands has been "ery good 111deed 
but th s playe1 sm passes tbe lot every p hrnse m 
fact every note rs a study an a rtiste with a sot! 
and v tl the lo o ' ledge of l o' to L se t band e y 
i eat and well 111 t no An mato---Splend1dly eon 
cened the conversatron between co net and eupho 
1rnm s dehg-htful soprano has one s rght sl p a 
tempo fine by all  bravo co net cornet cadenza 
cle erly do re Allegrn moderato--Splend1dly 
plaved b u t  tempo adopted is slower t h a n  the one 
rnd cated cm ducto s copv still the effect is  
plea.sr 1g part c tl:;,rly rn lattei portion of mo' e 
ment :'11aestoso-Splendrd to cam nence hmn 
oa lls very fine rndood soprano fa ly good solo 
cornet a. very capable porfo mei tutti s well do 1e 
solo cornet proceeds finely an a t ste and plays 
both cadenzas m splend d st} le- iYioderato-Good 
1\.llegretto-N1ce neat accompannne 1ts band well 
n tu 1e a1 cl we l l subu ed soprano do hll's ,o o st 
1 p erfect style soloist (tron bone) an a t st of the 
fir t water AIDegro irodeiato (two fom)-1\.ga n 
tempo a little slower th an nd catfd on copy but 
e eryth ng is well done and ' O I )  clear AllP$"ro 
moderato (six e ght)-Ope1 ng cl orcls splendid 
everyth ng well conce ved later Allogr'<l-Good by 
basses to comn ence horn sect on splendid tt tti 
all that one can desire The last five bars m c give 1 
i 1 exactly the style that I hke accents �oil markorl 
and climax well worked t p this ba Jd rs not so 
a-ood toned as D ke and 1 ot 'O b II a t <LS Hor v eh 
but the balance of tone is a bot t as perfect as one 
expects to h ear from any ba1 cl a e1y 1 te esl 0 
a d mus cianly read ng "h eh m ust ce1 taml} n al c 
a great unpressron I place this perform ance m 
the same class as Dike m d Ho1 w eh 
No 12 is  Pembe ton Old (i\ir J A Greenwood) 
-F rst p 'lze"rnneis 1903 al so w nne s of e ght 
prizes The opemng m°' eme i rs well 
nlayed Alleg o maestosel--Good Mode ato--
8opra.1 o a d co n(}t good n fit st bar 
rnents neat solo st (e phomum) fan ammato a 
fa n mbcr m a rrPd by slight ,bps a te npo 001 iet 
ha• bad b1eal Pa ly on the prncecds fa rly well 
cadenza tar �llcg10 10dcrato-A fa n-ood r 
be :wa estoso -Goon to commence calls by horns 
ot SL ccessfullv done slips and then notes left out 
nea close of la•t call sopra 10 good solo oou et 
e' dently out of fo m too many sl ps and too t n 
ce tan fo Belle V e Scptembe1 Con lest tt ttis 
wel l  done cornet cadenza L r ce1 Gal cornet pt o 
cC'erl,, r cely now a 1d plays the last cadenza very 
well deed band ' eI) ne t all  th1ough th s mo'e 
rr e  t IModeiato-Ro gh 1\.lleg etto-N1ce neat 
accompammm i,s and a oapable soloist (tr ombone) 
A. lleo-rn moderato (t .,o fou -Ve 1 y  r eat to corn nen�c later a bit awry m placPs 1\.lleg10 mode 
ato (six e1ght)-Openmg hords not p ec1se and 
ha id  laokmg 111 energy later mclod} playeio corn 
b r e  vell fa to clo e of n o ement Ulcg o--
Ba•sos ve ) neat and smart to commence n fact 
best t p to 1 ow qmte a fea tt re horn srct on vm y 
c. ad tutt wel l  do 1e all good to fo 1sh of seloc 
t101 th s performan e has been too m c of the 
a1 d o t vauet' n my opm o i to got n to the 
pr ze l st 
I he play mg s ow fi s cd a cl ta\ ng e ery 
tlu "" i ito c ons clerat10n the ' a  1ous b:;,nds have 
each0 m ade a real good sho v I\ c old t � de s at 
Belle \ ue ha' e ce ta n y heard m uc h  beLtcr play 
o- than we have had to day but neve theless it lu�s been a ' ery -en ovablo afternoo musically 
speak ng I do not envy the Judges then tasl m 
nlac1 o- the best s x bands 111 tl '..!) p aper order of 
me1 t 0 It r a b g rnsl bit I th r k !I at we n ay 
p lace ever3 oo nfidencp, 1 1 i\[essts Ba l o Holden 
al d i\'[e 0 111 \ horr "n have e e y confidence 
I'crso ial y I th nk the i udge will ha e a b "" task 
p operly plac ng D I " Ho w1ch and " oodlands 
fo the first second an d th td posit on• I g vc the 
bands n th<'  dcr  thev pla3  ed a 1d lea <' thc actL al 
placm o-s to 1 ho offic al J dges Faden T v ll place 
fc Ith0 and W ngatcs fifth 1\.s regards the sixth 
say Ir el l Spnngs o fa 1 n o- then K 1 1g Ctoss 
The o-enc a l  op n on of rhe c o Hl a1 01 nd mc Sf'Pm 
rt fa.� ot r of Horwich be1 ig first and Black Dil c 
seco 1d b t peroonallv I cannot forget the mus c 
ianh iend1t on � h eh the \\ oodlands coml nation 
I as given W'h lst we ate-shall I say-guc•srn., 
calc l at ng awl spcci: ! at n0 the n en come o 1 the 
stacre vrth the boa ds and o r m nds arn soo set 
at 01 e t one mo c time '[he dec1s on (offic al l:1 ) 
I eads 
1 Ho cl Ra1lwa) ::\'[echan cs In•trt te (J 
A. GrPe 1 ood) 
2 Black D I e Mills (J .A Greenwood) 
3 Woodlands \ llage ('\. O \ en) 
4 Glazebu :r C b  rnh (J Jennrngs) 
5 Pe mbe1ton Old (J o\ Greenwood) 
6 Fodl'n s "i\fotor VI orb (\\ Hall nvcll) 
Last yea1 I I ad the sat sfact on of plaomg t he 
bands exactly as the officrn.l J 1dgco d d Th > time 
I seem to be a bit out I congratu late Glazeb rv 
and Pem be ton on " hat I consider tl en good 
f m  t 16 and offe my sympaHucs t o  J< o d e  1 s \'\ m 
gales and prn gs The official J dges I bow to 
and icspect J ust as mnch as m e  
I th nk t hat  all good sportsrne w I I  1 0  1 me rn 
congrat1 lat ng t ho Hor" eh comb nat on on the 1 
, cto1 y on this the second occ1s10n m ucccs,101 
'\\'ill they perform rhe hat ti ck next vear and tl1 s 
secure the co\ eted gold 11 edal s M:eltham did rt m 
1 876 77 78 Dike n 1879 80 81 and I ... mgston 111 
1885 86 87 Other bands ho ha' e won first prize 
t ce 111 s cce••10n and tl e 1 failed at the last lap are 
Hal fax 1860 61 Slack D ke 1862 63 also 1895 6 
Bae p 1864 65 also 1869 70 Wyke 'lcmperance 
1888 89 Wmo-ates '[emperance 1906 7 Faden " 1909 
1910 alw 1912 13 I f  Horw eh does wm next year 
1t w 11 be a gieat tn mph If they are beaten t 
w 11 bt> a ti mmph fo tl e band that does beat them 
LN 1s  hope m any case that the dreadful ' ar 
w l l  be a th ng of the past before next Septembe1 
I f  it ' ' lrnt a day we nil ham at Belle Vt c 
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B E L L E  V U E  CON T EST-Co nti n u ed 
JUDGE S REM 1\.RKS 
No 1 Ha d (Kmg Croso J A Greenwood) -
Allegro moderato--Commencement only fair m 
balance tone of band gener1al ly fau chard bar 
14 not together :'llaostoso-Improvement on open 
mg yet not clear on chord :lfoderato-F1rst bar 
unsteady eupbomum plays n cely good tone 
accompamments not 111 tune bar 16 tiakcn up 
mcoly soptano shps on entry and agam later m 
tonation faulty cornet p l ay s  mcely but nm m 
accm d " t;h eup honmm oa.dcnza good Allegro 
modPrato-Opcnmg n coly together yet boo se\ere 
on tl e i 1th bax the accompamments not m car 
ect focus w th solo sts Maestoso-Ba1 1 not m 
t 1ne soprano fa r m ba s 7 and 9 cornet plays 
f ePI:> yet riathcr too much accent wh. oh loses the 
cha acte o f  the cantabile style the groupmg not 
n cely pluased aga n faulty mtona.t1on m b.and 
gene1 ally Allegretto-Tram bo043 open ng fair 
accompamments not closely togethe1 Allegro 
modern to (two fom)-Fa r openn g shps heard 
scale 111 bar 3'4 not mst111ct Allegro modera.to 
(s1x-e1ght)-Cho1 ds not qmte together cornet and 
e 1phon urn mcely together not 111 ttme bars 26 
a id 27 rnclmed to h urry 111 ff Allegro--Openmg 
not clea 1 bette hen 111 en ,emble yet not the 
st ong i hythm desu e d  close only fau 
No 2 ( Faden s W H allrwel l ) -Allegro 
mode ato--JS1ce opem 1g with good rhythm qu te 
clear 111 ciharacter good tone and tune good 
st3 le with all performers playmg carefully Maea­
toso--Very mce openmg and mcely together 
l\!Iodeiato-Eupbomum opens confidently-mclined 
to be a shade sharp on top F from bar 16 mcely 
tal en u p  and euphon um plays hrs part mcely 
1 ot qmte together at bar 35 cornet  plays care 
f lly comet not quite clear m scale of cadenza 
A1leg1 0 modeiato-:'11arks wel l  observed shghtly 
strong 1 to1 e "\faestoso-C.aref llv played 
gfl erally hars 7 and 9 cornet rs clu eel to exa.g 
gera.te the style of solo yet with al free and under 
control ba Jd generally accompames mcely good 
mo e 1en t Alleg etto-Trombon e plays mcel:1 
accompan ments well controlled rabher rough 
to vards e 1cl of movement 1\.llegro mode1 ato (two 
fou )-Concct rhythm a 1d 11 is gorng n cely sop 
ran o  rather forces h s top notes m o bhgato A 
mce style of playmg by band generally Allegro 
modeiato (six e1ght)-RaLher 11 cl n€d to e xag 
ge ate t he mai ks of expression losmg the six eight 
1 hyth i t me good mtor at10 i fa r Alleg10-­
Good ape 11n g by basses and euphomum .and well 
carr ed 01 t by horns 'tnd baritones all gomg well 
nt 1°t h ba the tl P ba.s•e• lose the r Pl eari es� 
of attack at d also then eqt ahty of balance a r  d 
c 1spness a 1 t eq a l  pedormance 
No 5 (Blacl D ke J A Greenwood) -Alle 
g o node ato-Opcn ng fa r with an 11 eqLahty of 
tone b t unp1oves l ater ugl t rnto th e Maestoso 
' 1 e e t he to 1e of band 1s well defined tl e sl akes 
po fcctly closed ::\foderato--E 1pl onrnm opens 
n ccly with iii g ood clear to 16 and i cely accom 
pn uod sop a o plays safely and euphomum is 
still cont 1 t mg I 1 his mce m t s c1an ly style 001 
net plA vs n an a.bi upt st} le the accompam nents 
arn mcel3 foc1 ssod beautrft 1 toned band Alle 
gro modcrnto-'[ bis movemer t s entered 111 good 
style and art st cally handled all throt gh sho vmg 
c11ef l prcpa at10n whroh is " ell repa d by the 
per for nn ce Jifo.estoso-Agam th€ tone o f  the 
bu nd 1s mce an cl pleasmg ho11 s pl.ay mc ely also 
sop1 a1 o oo et too rubato 11 cha1a.ctet and loses 
the dNJ. of the grn pmg :yet play ng with cont1ol 
the accompan ments are mcely  h a  idled Alle 
grctto-Trombone plays too n echamcalh Wlth 
10tes not 1 11 tt ne style too tough for the style 
of mo <'ment the accompan ments were again 
0 ood 1\.llcgro mode 'ta.to (two four )-Tlus move me t 1s mcC'ly played throughout 1\.llegro 
11 oderato (six erght)-The et p homum .agam strikes 
me as a ., ood mus10 an sho mg good idea of the 
nus c cornet rs m uc h  better Al legro-TJ e 
uasses and euphonrnm play mcely and clearly and 
well t,11 e 1  up b:1 horns and baritones brmgmg t he 
t utti to 1 good fo t S>1mo l'h s band has a good 
tone tl rr iddle mstt rmcnts show t p well and 
rue m good l a ds 
No 6 (v'\ rngates Terr pc ance J A Grern 
wood) -1\.lleg1'0 n ode1ato-Opcmng weak an d 1 n 
cP ta n nfor tl!iately does not imprO\ e as rt 
p og1 e,ses a wantmg n clearness gcnerallv 
M ac toso-N ot 1 1 tu1 e on the full chord of first 
ba Mode a to-Fuot bar i ot together cupho 
n 1 n play 1g n eel) wrthot t m uch character but 
the accompa 11mcnts are no!, 111 tune and this pre 
ve ts the mo ement fron so und g mus ea! t he 
sop ano a 1d r eprano cornet pla) fair again "itho it 
t npress g me Alleg o modernto-'ll 1s  move 
r Pnt s go ng 1 icely but  aga n the .acoon pam 
n <' ts a e 1 ot cl ear l ate t get, a tuf!e lrfeleso 
M 1wsto o 'I h e tone of this band S€ems wan tmg m 
q u al ity t l c co net ente , fair I can ot help feel 
rng tl nt he can play better tha n he rs now <lomg 
t i c accompa me1 ts are tagged and 1 ot rn t t ne 
Allcgrdto I ombone enters confidentl3 but want 
mg m tyle and s rather rncl ned to  p ll the solo 
out of 01 ape Allegro modei ato (two fo u )-Tlus 
mo emcnt opc s fa 1 ter 1t improves but rs not 
quite the spu t of the move ncnt Alleg10 mod 
e al ' ( six e gl t)-Tllf' co let and euphon u n play 
eel) togothP n celv s pported by the � hole ba 1d 
!Jut late 1t fades 1 1  q ahtv f om bar 24 1\.l lcgro 
-Basses ar d e phon um " " n ot clearly together 
ll o sam 10 n ark flppl e� to I 0 r s and bar tones 
f on ba '1 o 1wards he \) ole pedotmance is 
anl i fo sh r n d  style 
No 7 (Elland E Beaumont) -All<'gro modera.to 
-SI p obseived on opcmng ba imp o' es later 
tl e attacks arc not c ca1 tone of band fair 
I\Iacstoso�Good tone and ncely balanced not to 
gether 111 3rd and 4th bars ::\foderato P tv the 
fi st bar is spo led as I foc i th s 1s an accident 
""hrch n ay never occur agarn for the band so mds 
as though rt ca1 do i ustwe to tbe piceo Late I 
hear ioughness a d fatuity 111tonat10n '[] c eupho 
mum has played rcely Allegro modorato--The 
o 1phonr m agam plays a good to c thP band rs  
not 111  t t  ne a1 d many sl ps occL r �\lfacstoso-The 
basses sho v t p well bt t lhe banJ generally s not 
tuk111 g  me There is a fcelrng of ncertamty m 
l e  cornets I heat t vo d1st n et pitches Two per 
formers arc play ng this  oolo both d ffcrcnt pitches 
and d1ffe1 ent styles Allegretto-Trom bone play, 
fa1 Iv a 1d the accompanunent 1s fairly done 
T ate the t ombone seems to lire Allegro 
node a.to (t vo fo n)-The r h:vthm r fair with the 
acromparnments mcely observed I should I ke 
m 01 o tone a id more e ntln s1ast c pla} mg Allegro 
modP ato (s x e ght)-Tbe euphonn m agam plays 
1 1cclv b t the movement is spoi lt by the accom 
µanm cnts !\ll<'gro-Basses and euphornum not 
clea thr whole movement from 4th bar Improves 
b 1t still. rt s far fro n be ng a good performance 
Ll c c arc too m any d sc pancres 
No 8 (Hayclocl Colliery J A Greenwood) -
Alleg o rr odcra.to-Wrong note heard i first har 
a 1d aga n l a te r "rang notes are heard the e n  
semble is  Ia 1 ::\faestoro--Tone good b u t  not 
q u  te n lune ::\'[odcrato-E uphon um 1ather 
s uggish ,a,nd the band seems wantm g m hfe T h e  
cornet enters mcely r 1 bar 36 and seems to pull tl c band better together The aceom pamments 
can be done better e ' e n  by th s band Alleo-r 0 
moclerato-1'111s n o' ement rs go ng better and thP 
m ddle n truments 1mp ave still wantmg m 
fin sh 1'fae toso-Tone fan horn onlv fair The 
ccrnet plays th s ool o qu te mccly good free style 
'!'he t rne of ba d co 1ld be better Allegretto­
T ombon<' only fa 1-want1 g rn phrasmg wrong notes heard n accompamment m o' emPnt seem 
to fal l  off 111 mte1eot 1\.llcgrn modorato (two fot r) 
-'T'h s mo, ement IS ente ed � it h  more cha1acter 
yet far from what I sho tld \HSh The middle 111 
str 1ments be ng fa r Allegro moclerato (s x eight) 
-The co net a id eupl on n1m E;O n celv together 
and are well accompan ed A llegro-Thi' tongue 
m g is  i;lugg sl u 1hl it is taken 1p by thP cornets 
" he o " heaf" the co1 rect rhythm of the move 
mcnt :lfany instruments seemed to be laggrng 
a n d  cl msv 
:N"o 9 (Glnzch n y  Ch 1 rch J Jenmn gs) -Alle 
gro mo !Prato Fa open ng w that t due regard 
to balance as regards fort1ss mo clean plavmA" bv 
h1ghc1 m•tr uments :'11aesto•o�Good sound chord 
(Conhn ed on page 6 )  
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L E I C E ST E R  D I ST R I C T  
"- H111,: s J in nd ( on test 1 a held on S it 11day 
ith rhe Ibstock 
competed namely 
h. rkby Cul l 01 y 
and "\fotropol tan 
Sc pt. 1 1 bt t l<t t connect10n 
,\ � ucult u tl �I o' Fn e band 
J « st( r Cl b ancl lnst1t tte 
K1rkb1 Old I bstock U mtlfJ 
\\ o I s  B rn 1 1  1g l  a 
I ill rest p tccc was lhe "l n ted Krngdom 
t an,i;ed by "\ f r  \\ H 1umet 1 nd the adiud eator 
,, "\I i J ] Slater "\ltrn Bae It "as a most 
t teH',11 1 �u tkst because e hatl bu,nds ftom 
Not tLngl  � 1 a1 d Bunungha i competing 'Ihe 
J •  Jgc 111 o-n mg luo dee s1011 'lid the pla.y n g  had 
f){ , ", J 10 -h stand nd l! irst p11ze £12 
J tcesre ( lnb ;nd Inst tute ( \ I a. 1 ton) Second 
pt1z< £8 I bstock Un kd (A Lawton) llmd 
JH zt £4 "\[ etropolita. i \\ orl • BHrni 1gham ( G  
\ \  I on ) 
Lei cester Cl b nd Institute a 1 0  to br. co i a ru 
t ited on "mmng the fast puze at Ibstock On 
t l  <' folio , ng Sunday morn n g  1lte1 the conreot 
rhq pla 1 f'd t splcnd1d progrn mme of music 1 1  
du h 1 rr the I bstock t rst pwce t o  the membe1 s o f  
t l  H;' 1 d  In htutc a n  I the p o 1de11t cougrntulated 
rl ( '  hnnd o 1 ls s 1ccess and fo1 the good " oilc they 
had done 1 1  Lc1c0ster dun tg th e " a1 On �'ion 
d , fkptember 17th th<') " Lve anothei concert 
fo1 local c l  a1 1l1 tt  is pk asrn g to lo nn that :\h 
S B o" t i c b d 1 1st<' 1 • cCO\ Olln g  f1om h is 
I I  1css 
I JCL •i< t Impeual-0 1 8 1 da) i'3eptcmber 2nd 
tl is bn n cl pla )  ed a fine p1ogt mn c of uustc at the 
Bast' Hospital nncler the conducto1 slup of ::VJr 
H incks t he assistant ba1  dnwsle On Satnda) 
8< pt,<>1 1b< r 15tb they played 01 the Lo1ceste1 foot 
ball  1 oull l l  n 1cl 1t  as pleas 1 g to  see then old 
b t ,{ a tP1 "\[1 S Tl 1 ffe th the n ag 1m t 
I MJ.r tl Lt th s band a1e th nkrng of hold ng another 
q 1 1 a 1 lettc contest tit s v. nte "\h J Sp e • would 
1akc it  anotl er success I feel  sure 
J c1ccstc I '  a ohoc I a' e a1 ranged 1th t he 
LAwcstc1 F O»e Footba 11 Club aga n tl11s comrng 
, 1 tc to pi t) select 0 1 s on the ground and take 
p colled1ons rn n d of comforts for um wounded 
sel l , li e ha1 d h a ' e  c lone splrnrhd wot k for 
cl u r,ieo t 1d t is  m tc 1  estrng to note tl i t  "\I1 Vv 
H Da' 1e rJ1e pop ilar barnlm aster I a 1 o re 
t rned (d schat JCO f o n  the A rmy) to 1 ts old lo' c 
Tlus ha 1 d  I as gl\cn 1 9  bandsmen to the colou s 
T feel 'U e 1 H01 the W'a th s ' ill l one of 
r ei ce,tcr s best bands 
l bstocl U1 1ted h 1\ e had anothrt good sea OJJ 
I I ry l w ,  <' Jttten dc l forn co ttesh and o n  one 
h st and cup tl 11ee seconds a t  d one spc('ial fhey 
hn o had se1 era! parades a 1d co needs 1 1 the 
, llage of I tc anrl 1 a sod lai ge 'U 1 1s  of monoi for 
-s I rite s a td sa or omforts 
H g�lC'scote rnd Elhsto vn ha\ e bee t bus) ' it h  
on(' tl1 11  g i rl a 1utlw ?i'Ol krn g for local cha.utiPs 
1J a e I a 11 g good i ehen sa ls 11 1 der bmd 1 aster 
J Locke1 
J o  .,, libornugh B01 01 g-h pft t a dcd the town on 
S ttLndaJ Septombe1 15th rn �onnect1on with some 
loc-al cha.nties and sounded •c1 y well vVe had a 
<mod band h ere some yea ago nd t sho 1ld  hke to see thf' old sp11 t gro\\ n up a.gam 'l'l 1s " ould 
lw a good centre for a good 1 1 rt. tte contest th s 
W I  t<'l 
Barro v on Soa.t a e • go a.I cad ban d  and fo1 a. 
, llage band tll<'y ha\ C  done some ., rand work 
I irrn� t he \\ar On Sa turd L' SqitA'mher 15th 
th<'y �ollocted another £ 10 B1 1 o I 
\V1[!>Ston Iempernnce h('a<lcd a process1011 a.t 
<_; Jen °P u va. on Satur da.y i'\cpt< 111 br.t 15th u 1de1 
tl e able conrl wtorslllp of \J r C Moor c 
l hotnro 1 phi Hl ut K l 1 y \I illo ' on S tt ll 
,_ Ja,i September 15th m ro1 cl 1 0 1  " it h  a. fo 1cy 
<l1 ss para.de COR� l  1 IS'l 
H U D D E RS F I E L D N OT E S  
l \ s ill  0 (' 
�t ut o 1 \C l)OI e 
\\ e " enclt ou1 ' a.3 to the 
u1 an mo 1s th tt Hot v eh h td 
" t (a nc 1 t co1 t tet w tl  1' cd 
al e 1cl 
y 1 0('( sa i d  H il l  
contu1 ing Y a  lo  1g 
l s  l9  01 1 \ e tr 
D U R H A M  N O T E S  
'V IJ1 1 1gton S1hct play d t o p1001amn C-' S  a.L the 
sports held t o  raise funds Io 1 1  olm l ps fo1 the 
WOl ndod at Brnncepeth c istl  rh1s band are 
e1 m rea,dy to help m evc1y ,,ood clllsl' and I note 
•Hth pleasure that they suboct be ell to local 
chantws-!\.ged :Jl.111101 s Ho1 ie � ,  , ,  ng \ssoc11 
t10n \Vou 1ded Hero F und C1,,a1 etto l u 1d &c 
&c a.11 gn e evidence oi the good hearts of tl 6 
\\ 111 n g-lon bandsmen Pleased l o  I Par i1lC'11 con 
t('st &c "as a success £260 rrate tn I 11 g, is 
iather good 
0 ikcnshaw held a Dance <1.t LI e Old Schools and 
h 1d a good mght l sec t l  oy I t �vc the Biam hald 
bro he1 s playrng "ith t hem-good bandsmen as 
" ell s good players I " ish 11 s1 cccss to the Quu,1 i,eltc and Solo Uontc t 1 Octobc1 120th­
plca.se gn e the event a record e1 tt y 
B rtley St Jo,eph arc a bit shorthandcd I hoy 
need a half-<lozen playc s I fa1 C) "\Ir 'II0t alee 
1 i l l  manage to get then h e  h i s L ay of over 
<.:01 ung d1fficult1cs 
!'eases \'i est plodding " a, -ul th ough short 
Im 1 cled tl ey J cep thmgs gorng u1 cl ill will come 
\I ell m the end :\'I any other b md t t l' m the sat e 
pos1l10n I see t hey have had i,heu ,,cnual meet 
t 1g 11 d though the mcome ' as th� lowest for 
mu,uy years that wa.s only because mo•t of the 
ba11d s work hu,d been fo1 charities lhat >oil  a.11 
come ba.ck agam Attended \\ illtn0 lon Contest 
under \!It Ja, Oln er and got a shne of the puze 
n oney rn both mar eh and selection "\11 l Vv 
Bell 1s r o elected bn ndrnu,stor and rn lum bhe ba cl 
I ave a good a d capable workei 
Rut ,, It Lee Howden New Brn ncepcth Bran 
do i Pea.scs A.uckland Pail Bu tley \V 1llmgton, 
Shtl don Oockfiela Oornsay E,b \\ 1 1 1 1 1 111g low 
L t w  K1bble�wo1th \\ mdl c  to1e Ha.msteels I 
h ope to see a,l l  lhcso and utl e , compotmg at 
Oakenslta' It is not far fot an3 of thmn-they 
are u,ll w1lh 1 a twch e 11 le I adn • Roll up 
please an d  do son o of ' u follow t l  e kad of 
Oakenshaw rnd let t b  ha\ e a In Ply <tn<l pro 
� 1es•n e wrnte1 ;\_ fo co 1Lc ts "111 o ake 1t all 
t hat DUNEL:N1 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I C T  
M I D- D E R BY A N D  D I ST R I C T 
Ti e UrH h Un t<' l 1 u  l l l i)  tccompa 1 erl the 
11 u bci s of No 4 Co of t h <' �othng-ham Special 
{ o 1st blcs on 1 iouto H arch ;\.ftcr drnnex a 
s tgigo�tton " as aadu fm • t olluct10n 11 aid o; l ho 
J 1 1 1  I a i d  the Specials s howed their apprec1at1on 
o[ uho ba.nd s ser cc, hy c ol lectmg tl lo stn 1 of  
£2 3s  6 I \ flct d nne1 the pat �v  L I < '  • tm r 
of t h e  ciht1 et LI cl then p1 oc <'Nied on the return 
1omney ' t  t R1plc:1 a u n  mg t here a bout. 8 p t 
tftcr a cry rnte1est1ng a 1d enJO) a ble dai On 
Sat 1 rhy i:ieptem be1 8Lh th< hm1d wc1 agam 
h s; t h i s  h i e on char ty bent drawmg the cash 
iroru the I csiclcnl> of Cuch a nd Ft Lchlcy by 
means oJ' 0oo<l Jll IS c 111 md of an old fellO\ 
bandsn an ho has b<'(' 1 l1 od Slx: years tluot gh 
i l lness I he >U n of £6 be ng rcahscd fo t tlus very 
ell on rn0 ea<c 0 SLJ I t.) Soptcmbr1 9th t hey 
gave a concert nt 13 ll 1 3 1  lg0 deltghtmg the la ge 
gat hcung ' th so 1 e u )  < h o  ce nrns1c-the col 
lcctt0n ot £3 be 11 0  to t C' ne v mstru euL fund 
I 1 the a bsence of tl e co 1rl 1d01 ( "\11 Holling vo1 th 
l ate' of BC'sses) M1 Ly1 1am the secretary took 
c ha1 gc of the ban d  IJus s ono o[ the 1 uoL 0u 
"ho td b tuds n Der bysli 1 < md I h ope to scr. ir 
prosper Other bai ds 1 11 th is  l ocality c t l e1y 
el l fol io" then cx:1rnpk with advantage 
TI e Ila1 cl cl Uollic1i l'r zo l3a,u l l1cu,<le< l  Liu 
ann1111 p1occs:; o 01 Husp1t ii 8 nday rn a cl of 
the Chc•tc field a cl :N"o1 bh Derbyshire 1Iosp1t 1 
lhc band wer e 1 good l0t 1 and played ' my ell 
on the 1 u,wh eopcc1 .lly uu s 1ch a boistcro 1 s  da) 
\Jte1 pat ad ng th .illag and H1g1hfields the pro 
ccss1on adiouu cd to the M >Sl011 } iel<l whern the 
band u;ou11 p iu eel lh o sin,, nil of a fo v l1y nns  m a vr>1 y a bi c man ne1 1 1  e oand 1rc no m fdl 
p1acttce aga n and arc ,,, ett11g ell  1 1  lo thcH 
sual brilliant f0tm u id "\It l{onghto 
K1lbmn Urnte<l ' crn o 1,,a0ccl fo1 t he Opcnwood 
gate oho ' and spo1 b l I e band made a tout of 
the locality befo c enteung the sho 0rot n<l The 
c o 1L u,s tn d >f !JI o Sold ers 1 d  Sa1lo s 
P Li eel l u id 
Sclstoo Un tecl ' c  
v l  t ch  11 ern f0t t he 
Buncl (Juel cs) 1 r c 
dancmg 
c t,,cd at the local ports 
be1 < fit of the Solston Charity 
Ii 1 d I re1 ard, played fo1 
Buch oo<l St Joh bulan e Bau l 
been engaged 10t the o 1 eet ea s of I a 
ltca.drng a p1oces�10n rn a cl of t h  p1 01 osed 
me 110t ial  to the hmoes of Somercoatcs and Loo. 
lnooks who have fallen 11 the ' a1 \ n ons sccnffi 
n J eh llacte1 s '"'! t<'pr scn l cd 1 1  f l " p1 ores on 
lhc pt OCCS> 0 l n a cl cl to t l  e ('l eket ,,t OlJI cl 
whore the band enl1vcued the pi ic eu I t  10s  hy 
cl o ec sclcet 01 s rm <lewd n a1 cff ctCJ t manner 
Swmw10k Coll101 e, Bn" d  a o g1 111 0 t o con cells on Su idaJ Scptem l  <'r 2lot it  ( hesLed Id 
In tbe after noon tl o ba.nU gt e L I <'!I or i n 1 c c  11 
t'he Qu en s l'a.1 l ' onthn per 1 tung otl 1 so 
it '"11 b6 .held m the C01 poiat10n 'I b catte Jn 
t he e' enrng the band ct rn c l  o rn th e  l o p o  1t  o 
'I he Ltte I he whol e  olf tilf p1 ocAeds a r c  1 1  aid of 
t he Ghestedield St Johu s !\.mbdanc1 Hu •<le 
l ang vith Band ha e been C'ngago I a l  tl " { a.ng 
tth 1..llotment !\_ soc1al1011 SI o' 
I 1bslwlf Collie t y Band played for th<' V egct tble 
Show after vat d> pla,y n,, lo a good company of 
dancer 
l1J e t 11 o K1 kby n \ shfi I d Ba 1 ds , e not 
a nong r he pt zcs at Ibstock on Septem her lst 
d<'>PJtP I at cl o I aG p1 actise 
I undei,tand t l ic S an ' 1ck Band could 1 ot 
a.ttcnd Tbstock on 1cco1mt of reduced i atl 1 ay ���htw,,, \\ luch ould ha 1 P  l a1�HD DEREY l t  
P S  -I sec La110 ith arc opening tl e Slow 
"\1elorly •eason ' ith a. contest on Octobc1 27th 
� o ' bands of De1 b) slnr<> let s h a '  e some more 
\ t  t he Cadet Spotts hel d  on tl e e t  cket ground 
H 1th ' a1te o Septembe1 15th :\fr S Smith 
01gamscd a band of 20 pe1fo1 n ors tihc players 
comrn0 from Huth a. I c B \'I rnru 1g and K rl by 
A ' ct y  plrts n p OJ a 1 1  lol as 0011� t l  1 0 L1Jh 
spcciahtws berng the pl } ug ot Mio c1 C I-I 
Uoupe of Ku I by an� l  a Olfl 1 solo bi '.VI ss J 
S rntl of I L 1 tl rn a 1 te 
R OT H E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
8'S 'VD 0 
am told 
1nd headed a 
Ho pi t  tl Demon 
H U L L A N D D I ST R I CT N OT E S  
P S [, " h t1 0 E 1  
S!\.)lS FA.YON 
S t)  C L ljl l fl P. L tOI 
H OrH I R H  D f  <l. °'l.TJ) DU\'I'R tC r  Cot t nu erl 
,\_ was gn <' i 1 Clifton Patk 
Rot he1  lrn rr o t a. cccnt i')undav b} the Rh ('ffi('lcl  
·we.t R cl t g Vol mteers u clot Lieut S 8 1  cl ley 
lhrtl' is both v•�om a 1d nstc m the pP fo m 
1 C(' and rnan1 of the I sten<'ls cxprc,,Nl 1 <'�1 et 
that 1t  ' as  <o S<' do u io arl tvs that Ll e '  had tlw 
oppmt 1 1 1 1ty  of hstm mg to pcrform:\nccs of this 
lnnd m the patl After pav r g t l l  cx1){'nscs the <' 
as I l (' hanrlso ue s nn of £57 6• to be han ded 
m e  to tl local P ,on et o1 W a1 } 1 nd 
7 
C U M B E R LA N D  N O T E S  
:-J o  1 d i  amount o f  space v I I  
luch t o  narrate tne many and ' a  
I eprng 
good t 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT 
[ 11<' le� s10 l of the 65t l Be le V t c Septem be 
Hand Go 1tc t va, not so pop l a r  a, last yea1 by 
1 Vf' v 101 g ay altho gh there were th <'e bra>• 
ha d n e as Judge Hor v eh R �I I \ell 
a ne l the fii t place a ld Ji oclen s a good scco 1 d  
b t t o  place them sixth nsto rndcd all t h osP v ho 
l ad t hP plea,ure to hea them 'I he r pei for:manco 
, a a :fine and clear o c and t hout t1  e sl1.,htcst 
fla H o  e' er when 1t a, <'Cl that th � band 
as placed , xth 1tn sucl a pcrfouna1  co that 
as ln O>t mpos 1ble to lwat cat sed 10 s lrnll 
l 0-1 cc o f  boorng 
P<'l berlon Ol d � ere a cl } l and to get l l1 tl o 
n• ze bt t probably tlw c as a pnze fo the 
ha1 cl that could make the b g 00est o v a nd tl e 
Jai gest n mber of bltu > \Vdl f th s as so 
Pemberton on t h ands do vn 
\Vhat a bo t \Vmgate, bemg o u t  w th srnh a 
pei fo n ance-L01 e and tune excellent-and ever) 
o1 p v ho hea1 d \\ mg ates expected them to be n 
tl e 1 1ze l st 
Glazcbm y C h t  i cl plavecl fi e and well earned 
their fo 1rth pr ze �I Joe J Pnn ngs has 
Ja cl thP fm ndation fo Glazebury O l  t eh Band 
to w111 at a Bel l o  Vue September Band Contest 
the fi st time of ask ng [ tender my mccre con 
o-rnt 1]anons to 1h J Jem ngs Glazebury Band J a' e g en "ome fine petfo ma1 ces 111 
Heaton Parl tJ 1s season a cl a so l othc parks 
bclon o- no- to t he �la 1cl ester Co p01at1on a1 cl 
heir 
"
ph�ymg has bee 1 •er y m uc h  enioyed and 
app1 ec ated by the h t  ge at  die 1ces attracted 
St nday Septe nbe1 15th brought the han d  con 
< ei t sea.on to a close as far as "\Ianchestc t  pa I s  
ei o a ge ne 1ts aie concet 1Ccl �._It 11cham B01ou o h  P1 ze B ai cl "e e allocated 
to Quay Street and b o I ght t l  en pa k en"a"e 
me 1t> to a close " th a fine program nc fi rnl y 
pla) ed I vas pleased to h e a  o 1 my mrn al  at 
() ay Street that tl ey 1 ad J L  >t sect ed a 1  en 
n-a o-eme rt at tl e Blackpool 'V nter Ga de 1s for t v� concei ts afternoon and c e 1 1 g  and at a 
co•t at luch o r fast class band, wo cl be 
plPased to accept on St nda3 Septembe 22nd 
Alti  1 cham has a mo,t gen al secretary 1 � [  
T as .\rcher a 1cl h s effo t. for the up! ft ng of 
the band are unt r g 
J Lewh Esq ( Cotton �!ant facture 
vho resides n A,ltr ncham has lately g ' en a n e '  
p�1 k costmg a bot t £20 OOO to Altt meham a 1d 
al 0 a ho.pita! fo shell shock ca.es costmg 
£100 OOO an d  also bean 1g the cost of its t pkePp 
0 fi ve year, 7\[r T Arnhe1 (tne mo•t gc 1 al 
,..._ cretary as I a ways call h m) rook t m h s m1 d 
fo app1oacl bis gentl eman v1tl a •JeW to l m 
becom o a 1 hono a y me nber of the band al cl 
he va "pleased at the rnv tat1on a cl I a s  th is  
a ppe J I: msel f up w1bh t110 band 1 i o half 
hca tecl fa,] 1011 for I e has J t  s t  pa cl a 1 o •  erd aft 
un the band s 1 e ' htn nents of £260 and for 
n e  v caps fo the band and two new s its of 
1 Ifo r m  for two ne v membe1s he I as pa cl  £27 
He has abo paid for the p uchase of nc ' m usic 
ove £ 15 and they are besides this looki g 
n nx1otsly for the 1918 L J �I Leigh as I I a\e 
rrl e a d y  sa cl is so \napped 1p v th the .\ tr ncl am 
Ba 1cl that he calls 1t h s band Well I th nk he 
1s entitled to and the band th 1ks a dea l  of him 
tnd m n 3 op 1 on r s name sho l d  be Leigh s 
Band Altnncharn II e band has ust been photo 
" aphed w th h m a 1d I am confident that a 1 0  f' happy n1 • ea! and JO\Ial g1oup \\O 1ld be hard 
ro find The.Y are thmk1ng of star tmg a J 1w1 
band- 1 fact �f r A1cher i s  1 1  negotiat o n  v h 
t o \\ell k o"n nstrument firms with a " e" to 
the pu cl a•e of a second hand set 
Ihe ] m t  I gave E ccles Borough l ast month ' 1th 
r<:' "a cl to the Eccles Salvation Army soprano 
p l�ye ve1 t l ome ai cl he ha, no v become a 
rnernbc of the Borough Band He :finds this 
1 .ic a plPasant change from that of the .\ my 
Ihey e hav ng some good S mday mo n ng re 
hPat sals mcle U i  J VI/ Higham 
Eccle;i Oo 1cPrtrna band aie prepar11g pro 
grammes for tl e com1 " wmte w th a 'iew to 
ent<' ta m o th e \\01mded ,old e s at tl e va o s 
m 1 ta y h �spn ls he c equested ThIS s a 
oo 1 ba cl and the r p a) g is much app ec ated 
b y  E C C L E S  C o\ KE 
����+ �� 
W I L L I N GT O N  C O N TEST 
'I I 1' eve i t  PIO' ed e1 y successful clear ig £ 107 
Willington S1h er Band who 
1 01 oted t o, er 6 OOO people attended and en 
o " I excellP t band ncl choral contests 
'\[ -:'i:oPI Thm pe of Wakefield adiucl catod a1 d 
Jee 1011 and <'omrnents were as follows -
No 1 band (Pea e s  West Sih er Songs of 
1 no-la d) -A -very tame openmg euphom rn remt 
�er; fa1 accompan ments moderate cornet 
oood euphomum st ff an d  bad p1oduct10n 
p1]o- m of L-Ove -Wrong phrasm o- by e 1pho 
1 urn
"' 
and baritone 0001 the rest of band fan 
Come Lasses and I ads -Very fair cornet ea 
]p ZR m oclei ate-thm tone .\IJan W�ter -
Not! m� to pra se accompamn ents too th ck and 
v ono- notes all o ncl trombone cadenza very 
fa L "a s was solo Way vorn Tra"elle1 -Very 
eat all througl eLphomum good here Rosy 
'\fo 11 -01 ly m ode1 ately pla) ed co1 net caclei za 
ve • fa r Hom<' S eot Home -Very good 
by bass and t ornbone but cornets a i d ho n• only 
poo I h e  Alleg o s arhe I etter played at th e 
fimsh 1he band s ery loose all the wa.y 
tlu o u o h  ai d not well n tune The bas es a1 P the 
be.t 1;a t of the ba cl The pl a s  ng of the solmsts 
a ts o ttendi 1g to o\ ode ate performance 
o ] ( D  de ' 1th No 2 fo LI rcl and foutth 
0 ZE'S ) 
� o 2 IN e v B ancepcth S l ei Bnt sh Y[elo 
J '" ) -Con ets And t ombo 1es gXJod bar sl ght 
r ef I ess n trombm es a cl the J O  
v 0 1 0"  10tes a rl !l'et rough Hun dred P pe s 
-R at! e bettp playm 0 still ot q ite I eat <:iu 
ph0l um cadenza poor-tl e solo 1s too n eas red 
a d chopVi "1 ong notes n basses Tl is is  
a otl er ,eiy l oose perfor n ance Sopiano and horn 
e coa se K11lai ncy -Not! n g- to comment 
pon a ld one ho 1 n goe viong a 1 cl  ba1 d a e not 
de cont10l " h1tr Sno ,don -Aga 1 b<'tter 
a d co et JS croon l l Lento i\.fton " .ater 
T on l one go<ld b 1t [lCcompan ments d o  not sup 
poi t h m still J oos<' Nora Crema You play 
hC' qt wk movements rathet better than the sus 
Pd one bur the ba 1cl s not vell m tune 
T a  1d of my Fathers -Cornet has a. too 1g1d 
tvle a 10 tl e1c s no imp O\ ernent J tl e ba lcl 
ne e ra l ly The last cho1 cl is goocl 'I one a cl 
P O N TA R D U LAIS C O N T E ST 
co 1test was held o i September 8th 
t Cocdbach Gi or 1ds mder the a u spices of the 
Po ta dula s Silve Pt ze Band Great credit is  
c1 e to t l  e cornm1ttef' and band for the r efforts to 
sp <'ad t he lwht m West VI ales The president 
of tl e day a'"',, L eut D J Dav e s  M E  Bnch 
Roel 
JUDGE S REM .\RI"-S 
Class B 
Te. p ece I L-Ombarcl1 ( \\ &, R )  
No 1 band (Pontardula s E Putchard) -
\ l ie ro Hvacr'-Opcns well tuplets well togetl er 
ns
0 
n cPly hala lCCd and clear bass loose and tl e 
pia 10s a P ot so good band get a trifle ,,lack 
cl fa ll a '  a y  pick t p  appioach1 g cadenza ea 
denza vell t 09..ted to ie 0oocl A uda1 te-Horn 
a d ha ro iP makP a. bra.' e sho ;v on the d1ffic I t  
accompan 1 e l t  c m  n e t  and e phon 1 rn al so domg 
veil thor gh the former drops a note or two 
ba cl play '' 1th sympathy " 1t l  al euphonn m per 
fo ms c1 ed1tal I� 1 1 cadenza Alleo-ro-Untuneful 
c01 nets mat a n  othctw1 o fanly well played i um 
be sop ano a little shaky here and there band 
become a tr 1flP � 1lcl m p1 mosso a 1d t here a c 
some few n mor faults rho 1gh nothm g reall3  bad 
cadema t Qm bo c has good to ic bt t might 
pl rasP hetrP Andante-Ve y good throughout­
tr neh l and bal01.n ced bas,, play creditably ba11 
ro f'S m gl t •ta 1 d  o 1t 11orc 1 1  t l en nteiestn g 
accompa 1 ymg bits cornet slm es he1 c also the 
ba•ses agm 1 P10sto--IW 1 l d  to ope 1 then settle 
do \ n o sl 0htly t n ef l o 1 the flats ex 
ccptmg for a hade of loosei ess band g1 e a 
commc l dablc expos1t10 1 of t he n 11 ber on the 
\l10le good to ed band hou s ice Adagio­
Pleas1 lg d1splay-d1ffict I t  accornpannnent veil 
] a ndlod co r cts good except fo sl ade of t 1tune 
ft lncss vell accornpamecl f101 cl vor k mcely 
de nc the cadenza s finely t eade ed .\llegro 
' t \ acc-Untuncf l cot 1cts mar a lot otherwise 
umber is a good display of ense ble work rnat 
a nd tuppmg i hytl mic a cl c l  ea co ets not i n  
t i c  t o  E n cl  thougl the w n d u p  i ,  good otl er" 
(Seco 1 cl pi ize ) 
::So 2 (G01se1 on Temperance H St tehffe) -
A llegro v1v.ace-Atbaek qmtc good but the tuplets 
m ght hP c!Pare -a few bi us noted I om letter 
A good t-0 cadenza ba1 d playu g l ernar kably 
� ell  cadenza excellently pla3 e d-shot no!,e ' ety 
sn ait Andantc-001 net a 1cl euphonn m p!a) 
to each other s hands hl e brothe s but lhe 
accompanunents part culatly h01n and baritone 
not so close nor so tunef 11 as I could v1sh •op 
1 a no sh ies o t br ght and clear acco npan rnents 
imp10ved rn nch proceedmg-closmg " el l  eupho 
mum pl fLys cade za w th 1 fi  ite cied t .\lleg10 
�Gn en '' th gLeat •pm t a 1d tl e car 1eto are m 
bett<'r t une tho "I not l 1 pei feet acco cl On the 
" !10 e a e1 y �ell pla) ed rnmber mcely read 
w that cadenm b) t ombonc s g 'en with noble 
tone but he bmsts a 1 ote 01 t o his style i s  
.,ood Andante-Really good playmg-well 
balanced blends ell and s m tr ne ger erall) 
c01 net and t om bone ve1 y mce acco llpam nents 
hass &,c good m deecl I I a' e also a good 01 cl 
for bar tone a d eupho t m except a spl t note 
111 a cutical place by h o  n an excellent close is 
n ade Presto A e ) good t u  1 ber t l LO tghout­
p enty of vigour and the u0ht sp r t  sma t close 
c\ <lag10-C01 1et eupho 1n m a cl accompa1 rn e 1ts 
do well 111 th s ti yu g tern o e cornet l as a 
sty nchnat o l to enter too ea1 ly othei wrne 
nost pleas n g  expo> bon > uy well  read cadenza 
excellent i\.l lcgro vn acc�Fat lty stal!t then 
good t o  Jetter 1f when a httle w ld 1 ess and un 
t nef lness appeared bctte second trmc As I 
write h01ns tiansgrc•s a little 111 their mto 1ati01 
f1 ale s st adi y g ' en an d \\ ith .,reat spn1t 
w nd ng up a \ 01 v good performance (First 
p zp £8 n lei <11 s 1 e mou ir.ecl baton ) 
No 3 (.\mrnanfo1d D H Thomas) -�llcgro 
v1vace-Ban<l comme 1ce rnthor slackly and I 
detect � fe" � '01 g iote•-1 ot •o goocl as two 
bands g01 e before 11 opei mg not so corn 
pact nor so t1 eful cadenza gLven veil but shot 
ote slack .\1 dantc-o\ ccompamme1 ts not to 
0 ether by a1 ) u euns a1 cl a httl<:i ur tur eh l cot 
net and e pl om m not qu te same style and are 
1 ot " ell  rn tt ie togethe sop ano enters fiat and 
rather 10 vdy accompamments i :fimtely better m 
clos ng po1t101 of number cadenza by euphon u m  
b L l l  anti) g e .\lleg10-Cornets on nelody out 
of tune and the tee! mque is not good the semi 
qua, e1s need some special 1ttent1on 1 1  the ff 
(p u mosso) band ' ts exceedrngly b01sterot o and 
1 ot co npad cade za a fa r effort- tone all nght 
A1 dante Now good-band domg itself credit m 
earl er po t101 eupho um comu g m for special 
me it o l owe ei m the f band became loose 
a1 d t 1 tu ef l a,., 11 ery good from letter H to 
end-a 10tl e recovei y sop1a1 o ra v P1esto--­
Well togethe1 tho gh not n good tune-for the 
,,, e.ate1 pait a \I cl effort too nn eh wild blo Hng 
A dagw-Not perfect b) any means b 1t so ery 
m nch bette accompamments play generally 
w1th sy n pat-1 v and bala 10ed cornets m ght blend 
b ttei ai cl opra 1 0  1s not al" ays trust ;vo thy­
should be m o  e J ud c ous cor ets at lettet E good 
then t nder coi net fails once 01 tw ce m cadenza 
AllegLo ace-Not rn good tune bt t the spmt 
is  right 1 nsteacl1 ess mar l s  the epeat al l a ten 
dency to o e1 n the baton s oted not a clo.e 
smart fi 1sl tl ough the :fimd 10te 1s thoro ghly 
0 ood 0
N0 4- (Wa i a ]\\, dd [ J RePs) -AllegiXl 
v1 ace-Con pact to co 11n c ce then ba d fall off 
m cl 1 s at clear a 1d band beco ne most u n  
teady loo•e a t  lette1 B a n d  n o t  111 good t u ne 
cadenza 1s  el l  pla) ed by <o net but sl ot note i s  
shaggly .\ndante-Accompamn ents ot corn 
fo table i 01 best of tu 1e band not ' ery syrn 
pa,thet c though the solorsts-cornet a lcl cupho 
i um-play with taste and expresswn soprano a 
1 ttle obtr L si e but rofc and tt i eful mprnvement 
a "arn from lettet D on acco pammcnts cadenza 
c;e<l table display by eupho t rn Allegro-.\ fair 
sl o m g  with cornets better fo1 tune I note a 
good spmt cl splayed and the tcch uq rn s better 
t han preHo s band p u osso 1s given well 
bar r ng a l ttle "' ld1 ess 1 epcat cadm va trom 
bone cl1spla3 s good •t:i lc  Andante-'' ell corn 
me1 ced and ha d ga1 some po nts here with a n  
a l l  ound cred1tab e d splay solo sts plav >ml! rn 
deed and the accompamme1 ts sho v 1p mcely 
full balanced tone n f good fir sh Presto­
Smar tly off ond compact then some 111st1umei ts 
cnte1 too soon sporlmg a good n m  be1 loose 
close Adag o�'\f ovement gomg well w th cor 
1 ers ell bala1 cecl and m decent tune accompam 
me 1ts , 1th sop ai o do ' ell  generally good 
blc id 1 "  n ff co nets fi sl p 'eiy mcely 
t ne , a  ts attenclmµ- to .\norhe1 mode ate pe1 
fo rnance (Dtv n<' \ Jth No 1 fo tl 1d a cl fourth 
p PS ) 
�o 3 ( Ha ton C'oll 1e 
- ,\ " y fi " oncn l g 
fi P e 1ec all) bnssc' 
p oceed "" 
at!  er hol , b t still rroo I plav 
icPs added are 
'' II LINGTO� CON1EST�Cont med 
bo i e  cade za e y neat 
Lads -.\ 10the eat figt re 
Corne L assos 
Lento Good 
1Iarv -Ba tone 
'\\ ake:field 
' vace-Rather 
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J UDGE S REYIARI\B 
l est piece Un ted Krn gdom ( W & R ) 
�o 1 Band (Knkby Old ) -The 
�laestoso open, fauly veil the cha ges of time 
feel rathe1 eccentric Ihe Rakes of yfo.Jlow -
Cor 1et and bauto e blend well the acco 11pam 
n c 1ts a 1d 1stamed ho r s fauly good and the 
co1 me1 11elocly good Fill the b 1mpei -Needs 
no spec al comment Ihe 10cky mad to D b 
Im had ma 1y good pon ts but why change the 
time Ihe speed was iathe1 overdone at letter 
U the sopra 10 an cl cornet were good general style 
fa a1 cl sop1ai  o at, close of rno,ement ptLssably 
good l: e banks and braes 'as on the w l  ole 
a good movement The olo t played " th corn 
ie1 clable estra1 1t and the accompa iment 'as 
careftl The sopra1 o and horn figure at lette1 D 
1 eeds eiy careft I management ln this case it  
\\as r athe1 oo obtrus1 e Has souo v s a. 
good test, of pa t pla3mg 1he tiombo1 e 1 us!, re 
11en bC'r hat Ju, pa t s the ba s part of tl e corn 
b1 at10n a 1d shot Id ot be too reticent 0 the 
hole Ll e balance vas good The piece proceeds 
v1thout .pee al  ch.tmct on as far as Of oble 
1ace 1 1  v h  eh l l  c e phom n d i d  well a lei the 
style was good The ;  sta rnd chord m ght have 
been bettei :)al ly r om alley vas carefully 
played a1 cl tl e cadenza was clear Tl e bustl n g  
actn 1ty i eq ucd n The Las o f  R chmoi cl Hill 
was fan l y  ;veil i 1te1pteted ai cl the horn cadenza 
vas part culady neat l The usm ?: of the lad< 
the ho n a cl coL et blended veJl \Vere uhe 
shakes pla3 e cl  at, l ette1 N or d cl t he h 1 0 h  vmd 
drown t hem 11 e la t 1 o o 'as played w t h  
bea t1ful t o  1 0  t h e  fl 0el tr pl et accompa urnent 
as too derache<l a n d  the hor b 1plet accompam 
n e t, mcl1st et Tl e open 1 g fanfare o f  the .\lle 
g o was good cot et solo ,,, ood but dry such a 
speed 0 e felt t to be da1 gerot s Tho band 
deserve crecl1I fo1 ng to tl e occas on 
No 2 (lbstock Umted o\ L l vto1 ) -
I 1 f' piece beg s mth fit e tone the st} le 1s  beltet 
a id the change. of t me are obse ' ed n a satis 
factory man e1 Rakes of 1Iallo v goe, veil 
s stamed hon s >op1ano at lettei A accompam 
rnent and co ntet melody all right The Rocky 
Roa<l I as the necessa1 y er spness a1 cl clear ress 
the accent s good and sop a 10 at close 1s sat1s 
factory -Ye bai ks ar d b aes -rhe cornet 1 s  
v e  y express ' e the accompamment beautiful and 
t h e  soprano and horn figr 10 sat sfacto v Has 
o iow ' as a good effort The 1m er pa1 ts  were 
bette1 a1  <l rhe t ombo1 e bas, mo e <lee cled The 
fol i o  v1  0 fanfare sounded qt 1te n litary and 
I o d l y  p ocla l ms g en ' th good i hytl rn 
a 1cl style Tl e co 11 ectmg hnk at letter F was not 
exc1t n g  O f  c ble r ace was played by the eu 
pho 1 11 v1th vigot r and co fidence In the e a  
clenza he ' as too detached 11 e general style of 
tl s mo\ erne l t  ;vas good if r athei o i the forte 
s de Sally m o n alley was well played 1 f  
a h e  hea' y T h e  cadenza vas certam and 
efff'ct1ve The I o obhgato was ucPl} played but 
ot prom nei  t e 10 gh It sho 1 l d  be heard as a 
feat e of the an an gerne lt I he La•s of R eh 
m o  cl Hill  ha l the lecessary b11lhance but was 
endangered at letter �f by some of the players 
gett rg 1 athe1 exc ted The execut on of the cor 
nets n 1gbt ave been clearer and the et phonn m 
ot qu te o choppy The counter melody at letter 
L " as VI ell brn ght out and the born cadenza 
" as g oocl TI e ns1 rg of the la.rl "as fairly 
good melt cl ng the shakes The last rose was 
ei y , ell  do e the flu gel accompan ment was 
r gl tly legato a1 cl the horn tI plet chords clean 
a 1d neat The follo vmg fanfare opened the last 
m o  ement rn good style at lette1  Q the cornet 
"' as clear the reel was stead) a 1d the piece was 
brot ght to a br lliant foll'h 'Ihe basses m this 
band dese ve a special 'or cl of co nmendat on 
Tl ey play with excellent tone and steadmess 
(Second pnze ) 
No 3 ('\Iet opohtan 'Vorks Bnmmgham G 
W Wilson) -Maestoso-Opens with good tone 
the changes of time are r ght b t the style 
generally at! Pr too 'taccnto A good bass trom 
bone is ev1cle 1t Rakes o f  }1al!o v at1sfactory 
susta nPd ho 1s m1gl t be better co nter melody 
o-oocl '"' F  II t l "' b impcr was a fa rly o-ood ;:;,ovement T he rneky road vent alon g 
sweetly enmwh u 1til the e n d  of the movement 
wh eh was ;;:'ia1 ied by some mistnde standmg 
The rep1ano ' as good and tl e moveme t was well 
1cc<'nt ated Ye banks a1 cl b1 aes displayed a 
o-ood soloLot The accompan ment was fanly good � cl the soprano and horn fi0 re at letter D m ight 
1 a e been bette 'Dbe part play ig 111 Has 
son ow was not bad It "ould ha e been better 
f the sopr ar o 1 ad uot been t11md a 1d the trorn 
bone a l i ttle fi met Lo 1dl3 prncla m su ts the 
band and \ as a 0 oo<l effo1 t The connectmg l111k 
at letter F vas t derstoocl the necessary excite 
ment be ng produced Of noble race was also 
a good rr ove ne1 t bemg played m good style The 
st ,tai ed choid vas rig! t and the cadenza co 1 
fident Sall n o 1 alley vas excellently 
played and mcely accompamecl But for an un 
fo1t u ate shp a t  the cadenza tlus mo,eme lt was 
e11t1 ely sat •factor:. 'I he best po 1ts m The 
Lass of RICl l ond H 11 were the bca1 t1ful blend 
of cor let and bantone and the h01 n cadenza 
Tl e sm rr of the arl moderately good the 
coL net par t gctt 1g athe veal P hf' e The sha.kes 
a diffic1 lty ve1 e ,,ood 'lhc last rose of 
s m nc mti odt ced a good playe1 v1th rather an 
affected stvle 1he pr c pal ch a m of such rnelo 
dies is m the s mphc ty and naffected melodic 
be tuty The fl gel a pP.gg os 11ere played m a 
ct 10 s m anne He e agan the playe1 vants t o  
0, e r  do i t  a 1d m soes t he simphc1ty Th e final 
m0, eme 1 t  e it ell th o ghot t co1 ets eels 
cl one bass sy 1copahon trombones et phomums 
PON r A RD U L .\  1 S  CO NTES I-Con tun e<l 
" fi 
pnz(' G ' "' n cae 
\ l E R CER 
.\ cl i u d1cat01 
a 1 basses all be 1g p to the mark (Th 
p11zc and trombo1 e ncdal ) 
No 4 (T <'Jccst Cl u b  a1 d lnstitr te .A 
La vton) -Thb ba nd T akes a good stai t n fi 1e 
style a cl t lw cha ,,es of time are q ite good I n  
t l  C' H a l  P s  o f  1 I allow t h e  c o  net a n d  bautone 
make a o-oo<l hlP cl cl arc 1 1cel) accom pamecl a. 
wor l of �omme lchbon bemg due to the horns for 
tl e r s 1sta 1 <' 1 cho ds l he Ja co bite cot nte1 
melody rr o ht l ave been better Fill  the bum 
per as �at sfacto 1 y l n  t he R ocky road the 
band was clea a id c11sp iep ano rnelj>dy good 
soprano a1 d ha to 1P at letter C and sop1 ano at 
close were all 11gl r Mtet the ad unable article 
1 1  the B B N on AcccntL atw 1 one would ha.ve 
expected specrn l at te t on to t his pomt There was 
oometh 1 "' to be des ed n r h  s cspect The cor 
et solo Banks a 1d b aes 1s q mte the best so 
far J he pi aye n cle sta ids Tl o accompan 
ment q ite sweet .\t lett01 D the special fig t e 
allotted to the oopi a o a n d  born was 1 ot clear 
ei o wh Has souo v v a s  pla) Cd v1th good 
baku;'ce the trombo ie be g a real bass to t h e  
othei p a 1  t a id 1ot s nothe1 eel do vn too m uch 
I'he followmo- fa 1fa1e "as fir ely played a1  d 
Lo idly pio�la m I ad the neoessai y cl gn t} 
Th e connect ng l nk at letter F oJgl t to be more 
f'�c1t1 lg Of noble ace was :fi 1ely played 
1 he euphon m solo "as g ven v th t nderstai cl 
1 g cei ta nty and v got acco npan mcnt good 
sustarnecl chord and cadenza rspcc1ally good 
Sally 1 1  o 1 alle� �as played with confident 
tone and style f ather o 1 the st o g s de the ea 
de za was fai ly well do 1e The ho 1 obbl gato 
of this n mbe1 vas so �ell done a s  to ho t{U tc a 
feat e La, of Richmond Hill -Thui bull rrnt 
a1  cl  co npl cated mo>ement was tarklPcl coma 
geousb an d  on the whole successft lly A l ttle 
t 1 steadu ess was nobceable to va1 cls the e id A 
c ose study of this mo ement would repay the 
band for the ho ble Ti v for brill ance and at 
the sa e time tead1 e.s especiall3 n tllP cornet 
sect o 1 The ho cade za a, good b t pe1 haps 
too ea eful In t l e R •1 1 g  of the la1 k tl e 
I or l a 1 cl co net played mcel) togPthe The 
l a st ose wa, partic lady sweet a 1  d reflecred 
g eat credit on the solo st and accornpa nrnent• 
ll e fl gel ar pcgg os were clean Here also and 
tl <' tuplet cho cls later the seconda1 y acce its  
wern wa1 t n g  I 1 the fi ial rnO\ emP1 t the reel 
vas good the latio al a rs were well bi ought o 1t 
A ' 01d of p1 a1se s due to the basses and the 
p ece wa s b o gl t to a fine fi ush " th our und 1 0  
haste a n d  w tl  good tone .\ very good band 
vl  cl w th per se' erance on the l nes thev are 
' orku g ot ght e"\e 1tuall y  t o  take a place m the 
fi st rank It is a pleastre to hea thi' i 1 JC parts 
so veil prepared (F iot pi ze ) 
No 5 (K kby Cnlhe1 y ) -
::Yiae,to a-Played n fa rly good sty!<' 111 t the 
changes of t me a e iather e rat r Rakes of 
'\fal low -Co et a 1d ha ito f' moderately good 
a.ccompa1 mp t goo J soprano at letter A good 
co re mPlocl) fai ly good This o l d  J acobite 
t nP sho ild co i e o 1t  ell T I  e s sta  necl acco n 
pa1 mP 1t n 1i 11 thP h rnpc1 wPII done The 
ocky oad to Duhl n s irs the band 1ep a1 o 
cuspncss clearness accompamment accent Rll  
nght sopra 10 except fo1 s l ip at the end o f  tl e 
movem<' t atisfactorJ Ye bank, an d  braes 
I h1s was played qt etly and unobtrusnely a d 
ga\ o the irnprcss10n of a. yo ng player If so h e  
should he cncom a ged to per severe a s  his per 
forma1 ce 1s full of n10m1se The accompamment 
LS very mce TI e fir,t cornets get a I ttle w il d 
hut on the whole a good ma\ ement Has 
sor ow had good part playmg a.nd fan bala ice 
The 0opra1 o rather uncertarn tro nbone �oocl 
Loudly proclaim was 'eiy cl gmfied and the 
con rnctrng lmk at Jette F n u 1te 11 the 11ght st3 l e  
Of noble race w a s  played ' it h  plenty o f  ' 1 gour 
and wit! cusp ai <l neat accompamments thP ea 
de za fa 1 ly good Sally ot alley i ece1vecl 
a ' ery fa u  nterptetatw It, was played w th f 11 
tone ai cl the etdenza as good The horn obbh 
gato vas played 111 J U>t the ngbt style the player 
n ak 1 g  sometb 1 g of it Tl e bnll 01.nce of TI e 
Lass of R1chmo lcl H 1 1  " as made evident t h e  
sopra o showed off 'ell a t  IPtter i\f and t he 
co 1 tPr melody vas wrll b ot gbt o t S ngul A r  
e o t  g h  the hor VI ho d d o well 1 the pre ot 
n o' eme it "as too modest m h s cadenza Re 
rnPm lwr a cadenza s a solo passage expresslv to 
s h o '  o ff  " th R smg o f  t he l a  k went satis 
facto y shakes cor ect cm let and horn well 
blended The last ose of mm<' was ' erv 
mcc l y  played th<' JOll mg n of the soprano a t  
Jotw1 0 bemo- beautifully done 0 t he othet 
hand t he flu gel at pegg10s wei e not ' el vety e1 ough 
and the horns had 1 o accent I 1 the q ave cbor cl� 
Ih e last movement we t well the basses do lf! 
pH 1 hc la ly well 'Ih s ba cl "eemed to rmpro e 
as tl e piece p oceeclccl a 1 enco nag ng fe at ure 
( Sopra ro medal ) 
The playmg gene ally at tlus co test sho "ed that 
a good sta da1d 1e a necl at .\!though sl ps 
occt r ed here and the e t l  CH oompar at1ve fe" 
wss howed fm ther exper ence and ,tC'ady pra.ctice 
.\ n-0theL important 1 n pi m  e nent is not ceable m 
tl o m tter of i tonat1on there bemg little o it o f  
t une playmg .\ feature of the aftei noo 1 was the 
excellent trombo e playing and the brave way m 
wh eh the > MJOt s opiano playei s tackled t l <' r 
cl ffic lr pa rs 
J o\ '\I F S F 81 \ Tf R ' [ s B l R C 0 
\ di u d  cat01 
C O N C O R DS A N D D I S C O R D S  
DE HBEIAll.'I mites- I am sorr \ to m fo1 m yo 1 
of the tie" t,h of a ' e  y old fr ie cl 11f1 " m D1sne, 
( nor ster bass) a l ate me n her of t he Dei by To ' n  
Bai <l I h e  fL  leral took place at the Old Ceme 
tei} Derby Representatives of the Derby Town 
De1 by Excels10 Long Eaton S h e  lst De1 by 
Vo! nt<'e s and a n be1 of p ofes onn l fr e i ds 
a ba d of 45 pprfo nwrs pla) eel the Dead 
Mai e h  l S a  I u cler tl c cl rect on of M r  H 
E etts �!1 D1s1 Py as an ol l co itestoi havmg 
bee a nem be of the Quo n Ba 1 o v on Soa 
Nottmirl am Old Robrns So 1th N otts I c nper an co 
�otts Bo10 gh Nott, Sax Tuba Derbv United 
De1 by l xcels o Derby 'lo vn a 1 cl Long E aton 
S h e  Bands It is O\ e1  50 yea1s s nee h e  attender! 
!us fi st engagement He lea cs a v1dow ai l 
la1g<' fnmtly and i 0 l  t I ad d  a host of Irie ids 
ho syrnpath se deep!) i t h  t h e  be eavccl forn I)  
* 
BOLTON LAN " r  les- l pa d a 1S1t to '' ater 
m ll1ck Hosp tal o .Satu cla) Septembe1 8th 1917 
a1 d a e 1 y  good cl splay \ as g e 1 by t he ch1ldren 
!ton o\11 80 b Church acconpa ed b) the St 
Sa, 10 1 � B a s  Ba 1d a1  cl t he plav ng o f  the 
ba id more than s r pr sed me cons cle1 ng I o" 
ma 1) I a. <' JO ed tl e colom s The splenchcl va) 
the) a e play ng sneaks " p]] foi thP ba 1drnaster 
'\ [  Hadow a n d  1 cons1dei the n abo 1t the best 
l a  id 1 the to ' n at t he pi esC'nt 1 110 They ha e 
1 st fi ushecl a ' <'t y ;i cces ft I SPa�on a n d  I I C'a 1 
tl e) have 28 da 1cc 01 fo I e te1 seaso Tl e 
fl <' abo t 30 strong a id thry t 1 n o t a f ll ba1 cl 
of the o v 1 pla)etS as '\I Harlo" l a s  a l ways a 
fe , C'ady to fill p the o aps I hea they arP 
go JO 0 1t fo1 the bPI ent of (-] (' bl cl 0 l Septc 11be1 
\frrrGHT AND H ouN n ' s  BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1 9 1 7 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
� 
:; J 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]t{ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other Bands equipped include 
5th Batt. MANCH EST E R  REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 
3 rd BOR DE R  REGT. 
3f6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th 5. B. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. MANCH. REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON . .  LIVERPOOL. 
2Zn<l Xo\\ i f  banrls n1ound this d1st11ct woul<l 
o n h  ccp' \J t Hatlow <1 1 1d ge• 0 1 n e  le�1net s  ready 
fot when som<' of these swelled hC'adPd players get 
rno !J1g lo g 1 \ C' then <e1vices for chai'ltv we '' ould 
l 1 o 1 "' hr ttc•1  li.t 1 1  ds ' * * * * * 
YOU�C H \XD 1 eports-" Tlie Ogu101 e Valley 
Tempeiance a, e still k0epmg n p  then· n ame for 
di autable e nteitamments On Sunday, August 
19tl 1 they headed a procession through the streets 
ot N ant) mocl a n d  OgmorC'-tho proceeds m aid of 
iat l wa>mm1's widows a n d  01phans They also 
att0ndcd a flowPr a n d  baby '8how at Blackimll to 
i .i t ,0 funds foi  t 11 P  Blackm11l and Gl3nogwr recop 
11on committe<' who aie dorng good work for the 
old1et s and sa1lo1 ,  of t l1c d1stt 1ct 'Dhe band have 
pla1 eel t h e n  lasL l' \  (' J l lJJ g of the season in Ogmore 
Yale Park bot h t he wPatbe1· a n d  hght bemg Lad 
'rhe3 pa1·aded " itb St Joh n ' Sunday Sohool on 
i J i e  22n d  A ugust The3 also fulfilled then· en­
g"gcmeut at Caei a u  I'm told t h at the orgamsers 
o1 t luo paiadc wei e  so pleaoed with lhc band ' s  per­
formanc0 that the) 'Vanted to eugage them for 
n<•xt ' C'cll , b u t  1n these t1 y1ng hn1Ps 'VC' ca11not 
look c 1u1te so fa1 ahead That  rem 111ds me that 
' d  anoth<'i of rbe ban dsmen has been called to 
tl1P co]oprs, n a mch ·�it .A Ji:, ans (euphomum) 
I ' m  sun' all  t llP ban dsmen are w1U1 ml' m syrn 
paf l ty with i\fr "Evans' mothcl' who has losf "' son 
( L 1 P u t  R Evan�) 1 f'C<'ntlv m 'F ranre " * * * * � 
T R O �IBOKE, of Hel mshore, "lltl's-" \Ye are 
,nil plodding a way alLliough the tide JS rather low 
Kellie day tl1l' wa\ cs o f  forrne1 limes wJll agam 
hi <'ak u pon us and o u r  cause hall be mo10 
v 1go1ou and u sefo l The messagP of loss con 
hn ucs to come om way I am -sorry to ieport the 
dC'ath of P11, ate James Thomas who was killed 
i n  Frnncc He along with his b10lhe1, \V1lham, 
wPi f> sen m g  in tlw \Yelsh Gua1ds Both of t h em 
wer<' mernbei s of t h e  HaslrngrlPn Tcmpeiance 
Band an d plaved f rom bone and c01 n Pt 1 espec 
In eh ' Tlw11 · fathei Chustian Thomas, 1s also 
nomboue pla) e1 1 1 1  the same band They also 
plu1 cd " tt h  Hclmsb 01 c, where tlie hi o sons lived 
p 1 e" ou s to e nhstment James leaves a wife and 
cln l d  to mourn his loss He was a good bands 
rnan A mPmorial se1 v1 ce was held at the \Ves­
] (' \ a n  C h m ch ,  al wluch Chmch and S unday 
�chool deceased was a popnlai voung man 
P1 n at<' \Vi l l ucm T� 1 1 1 dsav, .1nolll('l co1 u et player 0£ 
H C' l rn shore Band has b N'n i cpoited nussmg for 
some months. an d we h ope lie will eventually turn 
out to be safe and well He belongs to the Royal 
�Ia llnes Helmshor e and Haslmgden Bands belong 
ro the same borough of the latter name, and I 
lwlievP some effort is be i n g  m ade to keep the brass 
band spmt alive 1n the f01m of u mtmg the forces 
at hand I ttust 1t i. successful until the boys 
come l iome agarn I u n deistand M1 .T J Hai 
\(!ea' es 1s  p u tt mg forth hts best as conductor und 
a "OOd m a n  he is Each week we come across 
;;o� <' fellow bandsman 1 1 1  k haki The other rnght 
J met rhe solo cornet player of Ketterrng, and he 
" a  1 e us a " lift ' rn th<' 01 chcstia Fi ed Kelly, Ji ombomst of Glazebury Church (also of Belle Vue 
fame).  passed this wa3 g>amg to io111 a Cheshire 
t<'gunent. n1y fuen<l ,  Amos Pyatt (whom Be�ses 
know) is  111 rlw rl1stl'lct and we have a good time 
" h e n  we meet T chscm c1cd _\11 C1oft, secietary 
of Dannemo1 a .Steel \Vo1 ks, 111 the train the other 
ddY As " e  sped .along he talked of m usical battles 
""cl contests, and of the gr eatness of Mr R Rwh­
fo1 cl n,'\ oonductm [t " as a treat to hear h i m  O ur 
o" n B egnnPnhil B a n d  of the M•anchesters are 
k<'epin o- fatrly bnsv u nder Mr Wild Besides the 
u sual llarades, con cei ts have been gtven to the 
, rowds oi ' 1s1�01 s and soldiers 111 t h is sea side 
place 'iVe !11 e tn a penod of tua ll1 ll1(\' a n  cl hard 
wo1 k. but d urrng these busy weeks we hkP to cheer 
and rnsp11·e men with sometlnng that belongs �o 
the power of m usic \Ve aie all hopmg that m 
tlw near f u t u re banclsmPn may .. gain h ave the 
p n ulege of exaltrng t hen· ' noble art ' as m the 
days befo1 e t h e  war Best wishes to the l ads 
0verJ wl1e1e. " * * * * * 
DUL _<!. T,S wnte•-" 'J' he1e JS no d9ubt about it,  
the b a n ds of t he \Vest \Yalcs Associ.ttt0n are kept 
, ery m uch all \-e inst  now 'l'h e  contest at Pontar 
dula1s  on Septembe1 Bth wa• agam qmtP a success, 
a ltl10u o h  not &o good as that held rn Ji1ly Thct c 
wias a 0 btg countei a.t.tiactwn at Swansea on the 
sa m e  rlay for the benefit of the hospital, conse­
q ue ntly pah onag0 was rln 1dcd Howe\ e I  all e x  
pens<'• weie mC't a n d  a l it tl e over a n d  f o 1  this t h e  
Committee a re to b e  congiat ulatPrl I t  w<as chs 
a.ppo1nti ng t hough not to h ave - 1 1ch hands as l,._ en­
fig Hill  Burry Po1t Caerau Bi tton Ferry, and 
C' wmaman Lwca11sP it would hla' e m a de the con­
test a keener one and woH l d  have been more ex· 
l nl a ratrng to both pl aye1's and the public 'l'he 
]ugh railway rntes, however, ha' e hand10apped 
mall\  bands The cner o et1c ;;('01 etary of the 
"\\'Mt \\'ales Assomatiou C .M 1  J J William•) was 
ll l !'sen r ,  although not 111 �he besl of health We 
hope that hC' will mak0 a speedy i0cover) 
Pen, groe, sets an example ro otl1e1 bands 1 1 1  
,1 ttC'nd1ng con tC'-ts T he) h "' " "  1 10t m i ssed a swglt' 
co11tPst fo1 , ea1s althou rrh t he \  have l ost thron g h  
rnt11tai) ca,;sp;, £ourtee1� of t l1e1 i pla>e1 s T.h1 ,  h 
a fearh0r rn l lw cap of their patient con d ucto1 r n  
tf'ach1ng young 11ns to fi 1 1  t h e  gaps 
IYP a 1 e  rn for anotl1C'1 rusole 0 1 1  thP 29th at 
Gower ton, when the test pieces "\vill b<' the same 
<>S at Ponta1 cl ula1s 'l'hC' pi t ze .money h as bcPn 
1 ncu?asC'd m ('lass _\ , and p n z0s will be offered co 
hol l 1  cla,sP� 1n t lJ L•  match coute,l )I 1 A Gray 
1\[ancl1C'stci will act as j udge . "  * * * * * 
TR \ ::\' Y! ERE " 11 tes-" Ueai t, congratulations 
t o  our to11 n sman, 11t J l\ iG 1 t>C'nwood, m brrn�-
111g off f he BC'! le V1l <' C up, and Jollo\\ 1 11g 1 t  u p  so 
cl o,,C'h '"th J1 1 ,  oth01 bands I notiued all t h 1  ce 
bands on ou1 ide of tl 1 c  11vC'1 wC'rC' 1ep1 esC'nted 
at t he con test. VI-c ar e all lookrng eagPrlv fo1 the 
i 1 0x f issut• of t h f'  B 1 3  :\T , .and some , c1 y rnte1 est-
1ng ttprn, mn-t appear Foi rnstance, I am n o r  
th0 onh o n e  "'ho wants t o  know the reason Sor 
\\"mgates a n d  K m g  Cross bemg out of  t11c pnz<' 
list. Poor \\'rngatcs, bhe.v thavf' ,had 5011 1 <'  ha1  d 
knocks al Belle V11c,  but r t.h1 n k  almost e' en ­
hody t h ought bdo1 c hhf' dectsron 11 as given that 
a� la t t h e v  W011ld Pome mto t h e n  0 11  n 'Dho 
entran c e  forms for Rushworth & D1 eaper's qua1 
tette contest mioim1 us that 'Vrngatcs and Fod0ns' 
pat t ies ha' e decided not to comp<'te, to wihich l 
can only add that if this  1s the Tcsul t  o f  the recent 
cori·espondence which ihas heen gomg on rn the 
B B N , " ell, we are going bhe wrong way-we 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
( W e m'Vite c o rrespondence on matters of antare•t 
to bands oenerally, but publication does noa 
implJI aoreement on our part with the vtew1 
e :llpTeased by the writers Correspondents ma11 
usa assumed names, but in az.l cases the 
wTiteT's name and address must accompanv 
contributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
S WALE8 A:"<D �IOK �I OUTHSHIRE 
C OXTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR m' THE " BRASS BA.ND NEWS " 
De<1l' Sn -[ w,is pl0as0d to 1 0ad ' Anrnrnto' s "  
c 1 1 t1c1sm o f  t h e  " a ' conrpot• '.l. t e ca1 t1crl on here at  
p1esent As ::n o l d  contestoi (so i l  1 1 1  rhl' field 
a l though chsgustcd with diP supmcnes- o f  the 
Associ,1bon officials of l ate) I would ask if the 
obicct of t l10 A ssor1anon 1 s  not now \ hat H used 
to be ' 1z to upltft the standard of pla:1 m g  and 
c specia l l 3 ,  to p1otC'ct a»d encourage :i ou n g  b ands 9 
I ventme 1 o  say t h a t  the A-sociaholl ,5 not 
doing tl iat at ptcsent, <1 nd L hcattili endmoe 
\ 111maro ' s  s11ggest1on that  a mcctmg be called 
at once to deal with t h e  suuahon Let us tac!. 'o 
1t fearles,ly.  as \H• m ust tI we a 1 c  to sec our 
�.\. tisoc1 ...1l1on a.s u�eful as it  was .... on1e ··d.·ars ago. a n d  
i f  11 e <.L i e  to lhl\ <' cffici 0 1 1 t  band, \1 oitb3 o f  p u blic 
pattonage 
A mcetmg would I a m  smc i csult o n ly rn good 
Gue\ a n ces exist a n d  to pe1mtt them to contm u e  
1s  dangerous lo t h e  _.\ssoc1atiou's future D 1 ,  
c u ss10n, 111 a fril'ndly sp11it would clear t h 0  a11 
n n cl remo' e a bush " h1 c h  are fatal to the good 
fel lowslup w htch should, a n d  u sed to exist between 
t n al  bands 
AppatcJJtlv thl' �\ ssociar]{)n officia l s  do not oce 
that theoe v10lations w i l l  quickly q 11en cl1 the con 
testmg ievn a l  we have had tins ye<H The , c  are 
fe" cr bands contest111g bcca u,e playe r s  from 
several bands a1e a lto ., e<l to compC'te togc1he1 111 
one band rnstcad of Pach band appeaung on l L >  
own Frn tnstancc, a1 '!'ah wam contest Ga1  nd1 
ffait h  played th1ee members of Blaenavon 'l'own 
a n d  h' o m f'mber, of Abei tJ' le1 5 Band . one band 
a1  tb c contesi. mstoa<l of tln 0 e  t l1 1t  rnigl 1 t  ha1 e 
attended B 1 1 f  foi th1•  s01 t o f  dung berng al lowe d  
w e  s ho u l d  haYP had �ev0n bands, mstead o f  only 
four at  'l'al v" arn 
l ll c  oPmedy i s  !01 thP _\.�socianon to re classify 
the band, at once, and to cufo1co the 1 nles If 
the Association cannot enf01 ce t hem then it JS 
best n should die and be h u 1·1<'d decently As o u r  
good o 1 d  "\\' c l s h  motto says " Gwell Angeu n n  
C hywi l ydcl " (Better D0ath t h a n  D1shonom) 
I trust the As-ociation w i l l  no longe1 be d • s  
hono111ed by perm1tt111g its iulcs to b e  set at 
defiance l>ut that p1 ornpt steps will be taken to 
resto1 C' ns hor-011r nnd useful n ess -Yours &c 
'l'UBA 
( \Y e  have condensed this leLtct cons1deta b l y, but 
vtthout altellng its a1gumenl.-E<l B 13 N )  
+ + + + 
SOUTH \Y ALES A N D  � I ONC\lfOU'I' HSH I B E  
CON'l'J!;S'l'S 
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear 1S1r ,-K111dly al low me a smal l space i n  
your highly esteemed paper t o  encloi S E'  some o f  
t L e  thmgs w h mh wore 111 )Our prev10us JSsue b orn 
' Fauplay " It ts high hme t hat the secretaries 
of bands should cal l a, meetmg between themselves 
to stop malpt acttce, and yet 1 t  is. not our place to 
rntedere whilst we arc payrng to <I ll Assoc1at10n 
to defe n d  us. 
I would hk0 also to say a wo1·d or t wo on another 
pornt At the Pontypool contest I noticed the 
Blaenavon 'l own Band were a,mong t h e  entered 
bands for t h at contest \Vheie weie they '' Of 
cou.i,e, I don't expect distan t  bands to know whei·e 
they wore fo1 very likely they don't kno" them 
but I ,  who k<'pt my eyes open, knew whe1e to find 
them They weie to be found a m on g  •Blaenavon 
Tem p l a 1  Band a n d  the Eastein and \Vestelll 
Valley B a n d, that is, Ga111diffanh Band Nm1 
bandma�ters anrl sec1 etaries, at th<' next contest 
JJSf' ) ou 1 eyes, tongues and above all use yom 
pens and send your protest-s Jn I am not agai nst 
the g ood feelmg w luch exist among bands when 
•hey lielp one another, but whPn it comPs to a con 
lest aHd we ha.\ e eight or nrne first  class playe1s 
from all paits p1 aying with ban d s  o f  wluch they 
arc not bona fide members, Jt ts time to otop this 
wot k 1\ow bandmaste1 s and sec1 etancs open 
your e} cs at the next contest and sec 1f "e can 
cauy out t lw lllies of t h P  A ssociation fa11 ly a n d  
abo\ e boa:rd 
Hoping thC'se Je \\ t em aiks will h a ve the effect 
rntendccl c1 1 1d wil l a>1 akc our bandmastei;; and 
secretat i<'s as well as t h e  Asoocia tion -Yours &c 
l' RO B ONO P U B L IC O , 
+ ... + + 
SOl 'l' H WALES AND YION BRAiSS R AND 
ASSOCI ATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dea1 Sir -Krndly allow me a small �paco to 
1 eply to statemenh made 111 your la st assue by 
' J!'anplay " and " A111111ato " ooncernrng the 
above .Assomat1011 
lt JS Fv1dent to me that both these persons aie 
not con 1•eisant wtth the R ules of  the A ssociation 
othe1  wtsc they would not rush 111to punt with such 
en ors 
" Fau plai " c l auns t h at the Cwmaman, Cwm 
pa1 c and Rlarna Bands are C lass A bands, a n d  
sl10u l d  n o t  compete 111 Class B contests. Now t h e  
fact 1 s  tha.t Owmaman B a n d  w a s  classified as a 
Class A ba nd rn 1914. and although they were 
Sl.lccessful m wrnm n g  th<' challenge cup that year, 
t he JI' <L\ cra ge po1 contest attended did not reach 
thP basis o f  a Class A band, so t hey fell back again 
to Class B The Cwmpa1c Band m 1913 were olas 
s tfied as a C1ass A band, but they fmkrl to obtain 
t b e  a\ ciage ieLJ U l l  ed, and foll back to Class B, 
CO�CORDS ANlD D IRCORDS-Contmued 
" re Si!"J1ply retarding progress TJ1 e  h1 o partl0s 
ftom tli 1S side, who are contcmplalrng att0ncl111g 
t h <' eontr-t a1 e d 1 sappomtecl with the dec1s1011 
they 11 o t i ld prcfe1 that no parry be ba1 1 ed o; 
persuaded not to Pnter, .and I am 0 £  opmion bJ1at 
1[  a volt' of  all the contestmg parttes wei e  taken a 
s1111 1 l ar op1n 1on on t h e  matter \\ Ould be th0 1 csult 
I t  is to be hoped that Hor.1tch and Woodlands 
Village can sec their  wa1• to fi l l  rhc gap " 
wliei 0 r liPy ha' c s i nce 1 einau1ed The Elaina Band 
'' as a l so a Class A band 1 1 1  1914 bttt immediatel v  
·a fter class�fication t he3 d1�banclcd a n d  resigned 
!1 0111  the As.ociat1011 'I his yca1 thev J'CJOnned 
the Assocrnuou and as t hc:i comphecl with the 
demands of the Associanon , cgardmg t heir mem­
be1 slup, t he3 a !so " e1 e placed m Class iB Now 
I fail to see-as t hc0e ba n ds h a' e only attended 
Class B contests�wherc any pmson can accuse 
them of domg any wrong 
I cei Larnlv feel fo1 t h e  } o u nger ban do but i f  t h ey 
compete m a class to which thev do not belong 
t he} certa i n ly must put vp with the consequences 
All bands aie classtfied a t  lhc end of the :1 eat o n  
iesults attamed d m m g  t h e  ) ear aJJd c cL nnot be 
1 e  classdied d u u n g  llie pe11od of  contest. or we 
should find omseh es 1 n  Prt0r confusion 
As r egards tlte C "  ma man soprano playe1 he is 
a�a 1 n  " tong, as the person 111 questton has not 
been a membei o f  the Abernrnan B a n d  foi the past 
tin ce ' earn. 
l!'a11pla3 " a(h 1 - es bJ.ncls to 1end t hen· 1 u l0s, 
wl11ch os c P rt a l l l l �  good !ad\lce And I " ou l d  
ad1  t s e  " Fa 1rpla, ' t o  d o  l ikewise, s o  a s  to get 
tho1 oughly acquarnted with them 
The statement b\ . , Ammato " t hat t!te Blaci1 
a1 011 conlesG wa , a dve1tised filst as a Class C con. 
t0st is cor1 ect B ut when I rlr0" t h011· attent�on 
to t he fact that the pnzes t lwy were offeung would 
conshtute a Cla•s B contest, they iephed statmg 
the contest would be fo1 Classes B, C and D So 
I rlirnk, su, that pomt is clear. 
]\ow as regtaids lus t nsrnuation that [ was di-s 
honest 111 m:i d0alrngs as As·ocrnt10n Secretary, at 
first I tnought to treat 1t wnh the contempt it 
dcsei ves But on second thoughts I considered it 
best to iefute ,uc!t <>n nn deseived eoharge, as many 
oE my friends woulcl doubtless be astomshed i f  I 
•houl d allow s u c h  to go nm dufrd He states the 
trombone pla:i er who pla3 eel for Cwmam a n  Band 
" is ' a membei o f  the Aberaman lBand I f  h e  
said he " was " a member o f  thiat b a n d  h e  would 
b0 conect, as he ce1tarnly was befoie he iecen e<l 
Ins h a nsfer to Cwmaman Band, wh10h he ohta111ed 
pno1 to plaJ m g  a t  a ny conte<t with Cwmaman 
Band 'Yhate\ e r  this trombone player has clone 
rn 11· e<t \Vales has nothmg whatsoever to do \Hth 
O l l l  As�oc1ab011, bnl 0l 'lllltl be dealt w it h  by th'3 
'YPst Yi"nl0s Associan • 
I n  con<'h1c:;t-0n n v  �. r"' tCP "'ri ' Au1111 :i 1 0 ' ' 1.;:, a s  
to ' F a t ,  pla:i , "  iead you1· 1 ulcs d10 1  oughly and 
g<'t conversan t with same so a s  to pre' cnt 'ou 
rnakmg any false statement- m fut ure 
'l'hankmg you JJL al" i patwn o f  your msertmg 
thrn lPrtPt m vour Hext issue -You, s, &c.,  
R TNGR A M ,  Secretai y 
+ + + + 
" DI C K  O' Tnrn " ON B]� L L E  Y U E  
TO THE EDITOP. O F  THI' " BP.ASS MND NEWS " 
Dea1 S11 -Bv a fl.ankino- movement I WdS able 
w <lodg · ' Owd Tiot " tl11s tnne at Belie Y ue', 
with the rcsnlt that I was able to tal,e a some 
w har mrell1g0nt rntm0.t rn the day s proceedrngs 
\Vhat a crowd it was lik0 pre wa1 times tlw 
!argot L a l l  bemg packed, with ct o11 cls unable to 
get witlun heaung distance It speaks " el l  io1 
I he management and busrn essltke acume n of 
�Iess1 s J C'nmson, and is ,1 stnkrng commentary 
ot1 the methods of the dead b eads \\ ho h ave not 
the g 11c to Lake the plunge an d ofk1 p 11zcs 
suffictent 111 value to atttact bands A £ 10 or £ 12 
fir ,t p11ze is aboL1l t h e  l nr n t  t hey w11 l  go to, 
whc1cas 111 the bad old days that amollnt usual!, 
r0presented the value of the 4th or 5th pi  tzc. I 
heat d al l  t he bands at Belle Vu0 r h is h me so 
that bhc not<' book ,,as m endencc and I ho1 ewitn 
submit the plam a n d  u nvarmshed truth as to how 
tl ie p 1 ayrn g of the various bands appearer! to me.  
Klilg' Crnss WC'l'e the fi1  st v1cc 1ms Openrng 
fau · soprano decidedly shake) : rot nPt mod!'iate, 
tuns not together . t lombonP so l oi st not m tune ; 
horns badl y  m tune 11otl1 1 n g  to cn �h usc about 
notlung doing 
Foden's-Good cu teful  ope1ung : ouphon111 m solo 
11 ell plavcd b u t  a bit h a 1 d rn tone .:1.mmato­
\Vel l  and damtly played , soprano good , 'olo cor 
net too m uch ' 1brato , cadenza scia mbled . 104 
movement fall iv played . band can t settle down , 
cornel solo cat cfully played, b nt he 1s uol co1J1fon 
ab'e . tone husl, v · tJ ombone solo n o t  rlead 111 t nnc 
finish good _.\ most ununpresswe pemfo1 mance , 
not lst to-day, as the band n e '  ei appea1 ed to m e  
get down t o  t h e u  w o i  k. 
�I arsden-Laboured opcn1ug : too m uth slogg 
rng . cuphonlll m thrn tone · band n o t  in t u n P  
A111mato---'1'00 scrapp) solo coinet ' e r0 1au 
cadenza good 104 movemenr f:rn ,  bnt f too loud 
mor e ltl,e a f f  f . solo coru ct l ight �nd sliadc uol 
obseived, l Ulh not cleai n o rn bonp solo pom· 
(afiaid ?) , finish, basses poo1 tone A 10ugh and 
n npol1sherl pei formance 
It well Spungs-Sou nd opening e u phomum po01 
tone A n 1 mato-FaJr solo cm net only modeiatc . 
tadenza fall 1 04 movemrnt al l  r ight : trombo110 
solo Land a ncl player not m t un<' , o n ! '  fa][ plav 
n 1 g  · missed note . fa11 fin ish ti ombon<' and coi 
net spoiled theu chance. 
Dyke-Grand openrng · coi 1•C't cadenza only 
moderat0 e up homnm solo w01l plaved fine ton<' 
A1umato---Grand playrng b) all , solo cornet 
good accompamments gl(�at, real l y  fine , cadenza 
0xcel l e n l  104, pe1 feel : 69 tone of build f\110 a n d  
m assive . boins h e t C'  a l(� 111cc and rn t n n e  sop 
1 ano cadenza good ; solo cornet good up to spltt 
n ote · runs "ell togethe1 band fine , trombone 
solo only fat r  a l ittle too laboured and Hot too 
w0ll 111 tune finish good l! grand petfol'manc<' 
\171ngatcs-Good oprn 1ng . 96 good euphonium 
solo vei y good soprano all ught 104 this  movc­
meut w0ll plavC'd , solo cornC't slight wolf other­
w 1s0 all ugh t , l l m ,  o n ly ifa1 1 ,  l C'ft out n ote tiom 
hon e 'btt stiff . fi n tsh good A 1 cally goorl per 
formance 
E l l and-OpP1H n g  10ngl1 co1 nC'ts not 1n u n ison 
<'uphon1 um solo too thin mo1 c like a banto n e  
Ont o f  tun e  1 •  a bad fea t m e  of t ]1 1 ,  pc1forrnance, 
1 1 1  fact all  th 10ugh rl 1 c  selC'C t lO n  th1•  great fault 
13 apparen t  
Haydock-Fan ope n i ng euphont tun solo not 
pol rnhed enough, too plarn solo cornet left out 
r.ote 1 n  ca denza. so pt ano cacknza fan This pe1·­
fo1 mance lacb t l 1 e  finr1 poi nt' co1 nets o u t  o f  
tuiw . l10m bonf' solo fa1IC'd Y<'iv Hnc, en pe1-
lo1 manrc · ! 0avPs one cold 
Glazeburv-Good openmg . c uphournm solo a b i t  
thin m tone, b u t  " el i  µlay('cl . 116 1 s  too t a m e  i t  
savs " A !1 l m ato ' .  solo cornet good cadC'�za 
goocl 104 we'll 10n cl c 1 C'cl soprano I<'a lly good 
had 011t J ' 11' b.u J C I  co1 net <0lo good mcked 
tt ombone 'o o wel l pla, ed, b u t  1 1 1 1tunefu]JJ<'S' 
again rn { ' '  i dC' 1 1 c e .  h01 1 1 s  good . fi ni-h ' erv fan , 
per formance g ood a nd bad by tmns 
Hot 11 tcb-H t 1ght  d u d  spa 1 kl rn g  oponrng iust 
11  hat T have bC'rn waiting Io1 96 g1 0ar a n d  i m  
p1  <'S,JYe eupho n t u m  solo d tsbnctl) good oolo 
c ot n!'t bea uti f ul l y  p laved . free and easy a n d  
" nhal pei fecr , 1 0 4  b 1 ight and cusp . lM n d  revel 
i l l  the  p1('C<' , tom• of band grcar and ne' N 
coa1 sc soprnno 1 rally splendid , 001·net solo good, 
b 1 1 t  accompa11 1m0nh d l i t tle heavy , a llC'C wolf bv 
co1 net h 0 1nbo1w .olo best vet bv f,u .  and JU 
rn 1 1 C' , ti lJ l s l 1  a h u iucanc of to1� e  but n <' 1 ei t ou g h .  
One 11ord-Great 
\\  ood1 a ndo-Good opcmng , 0upho111 11 111 solo 
fp a n d  pla� Jng,  a n  al t l:-it · sop 1 ano missed solo co 1 -
1.ct \ <' l\ good mcleed 104 1 eally i 1cat and tuneful , 
69 good an cl bt oad . >Opt ano cadenza fa St tune 
good second tune bad . solo co1 uel good , 1 1 1 ns not 
4uite b.tlanced , t J  01nbone snlo not animated 
enough but cleanly played . finish i eall y  good 
A sou n d  p01  fo1 mancc rn eve1y iespec1 
Pem berton O ' d-Good openrng , c0111ct ' et) 
poo1 a n d  u ncer tarn , t 10111bonc solo only poor , 
ton" of band 1'e1 y  good �'\ most pe1  ple:x1ng pe1. 
foi manoc , h,1rd to r eckon Hp 
'fhet e could b0 no qu0st1on as lo t h<' wmnct s ,  
f l 1 e1 won b a n d s  clown, and gave a tone p01'fect 
pet fo1 ma nee· . it was ieallv 1 efreshrng ] )i l,c, 
aho we1e fine whi lst  \Yoodl,rnds Village prnVIdrd 
rlie s m pu,e oE the contest-a g1 C'at tL 1bute to }!1 
A Owen whose 1ead111g of the select10H \\ as as 
fea ilcss a;, 0ver and as pcrlect I f  rt1hese lads hold 
rogf'thPr t hete is  a futme befo , e  tl11s band 'l'hey 
ga' <' a delightful  pe1fo1 manc<' Foden's wei c t h e  
fad u ,  c o f  l l 1e  contest I wonder i f  " P l uto' s " 
l aucla uons got on t h e 1 1  n e 1 , c, . they ne\ er 
appea 1 eel comfo1 rabie and seemed stale Glaze 
b u ry rltd " el l  and wot ked h a rd for w hat they got ; 
a good band on t he day \Vwgat0s cer tarnly never 
g-ot the11 de,et l s ; t l1C'y should at least lrnve been 5th ancl l 1ow tl1C' i udgcs p ' aced Pembe1 ton Ol d 
abo 1 c  t 11em JS a ptoblem I iwel l  Spungs playe d  
c 1  poo1 han d ; t l\ey clese1 1  cd nothing and m u s t  h a '  I" had a n  off dc1) . �\ t times they p i om1sed m ucb but flattered onh to deceive 
On :he \\ hol e the contest <was very cnioyahle but oae m 1 S•ecl the old brigade-Lmdley, L1nth'. 11 a1tc Bar1e,- Old, Hebdeu Bridge Goodshaw, Sliaw, Invcll B a n k, L u ron, St H ilda and a lw•t o f  orheis-tlte 1a\ U O'CS o f  war [ suppose _ Y o l l ! s  & c  0 D I L'K 0 'I'I � I S  
+ + + + 
AN APPRJ!;CT ATTO� 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " Dem }[i .Ed1tor,-Y o u  will  ha' e received fiom the Secretarv of t h e  'Yest \Yales Association of Brass Bands my iemarlrn on t he playmg m the band competitJo n s  h o l d  a t  Pontardula1s on Septem­ber Bth 
The plaung on the \\hole was veiJ  p1 aisewo1th, pe1 fo1rnanccs of the fost and second prize wmners 
Hl both c l a.::: �e .... bc1ng J 1 1glilJ 1ne1 nouous ri'heie 1 .;; much credit due to a l l  the bands for the entlrn­s1asm t h ey d1splay, i. n d  fo1 the '' 01k they are domg rn these <i1 duous and exactrng times 
In tlir uJa1ch contest, exceptrng the first p11zc-
11 untern the tone o[  the bands seemed thin and ladnng m sononty (possibly as a result of the class of rnaich cho>en for test), but this d i d  not obtain­pet haps stiango to say-1 11 the select10n events the tone bemg well up to the avernge , qmte good mdeed, takmg the selection contests a.s a whole T n ;:\fr \\"ilha ms t he Associatwn have an earnest rndefatig,able wotkN who has the mterests of th� _,.\ssocialion srnc01 ely at heart He merits full 
app1ec1at10n foi the efforts he bas made rn " keep­rng- t h e  flag fi} mg " i n  \\est \Yales 
I m ust rn a l,e rnen t10n of Mi )f Jones, the con­
test Secreta, y, 11 ho ch d l11s woilc 111 a quiet though 
bus111essl1ko rnannP1 In n o  small degiee w<is he 
1 espons1blc for rnakmg the con test tno 1111doubted 
SUCCC'S it was 
The atwndancc was vei y good, the weather fine, 
<'xceptmg m t h e  e\ e 1 l lng w lwn a few showeis came 
which,  h owe1•ei. scarcPly served to damp the 
arrlom of tho0c p1 0sPnt -Yoms, &c , 
G H "\1ERCER 
+ + + + 
RE ORGAN [ S _\.'J.'ION -A P R A C TICAL 
SCHE � I E  
TO THE EDITOR O P  TlIE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dea1 :S11,-\\ e arc now 1 n  t h e  fom th yea1 of 
"ar. and, a s  ) 0t, lntle sign of peace. '1'110 prob 
l e m  oE marntammg not only the efficiency but the 
n ctual existence of the m aJ01 ity of biass bands is 
obHous to all o f  u s  _\lilh011s of men are a way at 
the ftay-amongot thPrn tens of t housan<ls of 
baJJdsmPn Hundi eds o f  bands have succumbed to 
the shock, a11d foi want of a little foresight and 
<'nPt gy then committees ha\ c stoted the rnstru­
mcnts, &c., a way 1 n  the cupboard to rust ' After 
the war , "  t hey say, " whe1t our men iet u 1 n  we will 
make a fr esh start " It ne' e1 seems to occur to 
them to Pxarnrne what the te1 m " After the war " 
means 1£ hostiht1es wer e suddenly ended to-
11101 t ow it  i s cleai to all who will apply the1l 
1 mag matt011 that conditions will not show any 
a pp1 ec1,1 ble alte1 ahon for yea1s to come If we 
a te to kPep the band movement fully a.live w e  
snoulcl w01 k o n  the assm11pt10u that cond tt10ns 
sim d ar to the p t esent " ill rerna111 foi the iest of 
our tnne To me Jt appcai s a sad mistake to wait 
ull l i l  the membet s  retu1  n O f  course, i f  and when 
t lie3 do come back they will all  be welcomed, but 
\\ e have to face facts as they stand. 
The one way to g1 apple with the question is  to 
imp1 ove the playe1s we have, and to make othe1s 
E 'e r  y band 1 1 1  thA kmg dom 1s surrounded by 
yOl.lllg lads and bo:vs who could be trauied to 
become se1 vrceable bandsmen 111 a few months if 
bandmaste1 s wd l gn e them the necessary e n­
couragement If we wish to re establtsh our bands 
qmckly we ohoulcl  begrn at once to improve the 
few t<'ma m 111g mPmbers wlule the l ads aie gettu1 g  
roadv \Vmtei  1 s  comrng on, a n d  t h e  time to 
start is no"' 
Let e' e1 y ba n d  comrrnttee p1ocure a stock d.. 
special m usic f 0 1  rndn idnal home practice, and 
gn e a l l  t llC' 1110111 bei s free copies The books of 
solos (an s, varied, &c ) p u blished by \Vught a n d  
Round a i e  t h e  finest pubhcat10ns m the wmld for 
t hi�  pmpose. Take for rn'tance the Ban dsman's 
Holiday (18 ans, varied) Give a book to each 
memb01· who can play only a little and encou1age 
him to piact1ce, systematically, -say, " Scenes that 
am B11ghtest, ' " At •Hy<l J Nos " " Carmval d 1  
Y emce, ' .a11d ' A u  m e  Laune," carefully observing 
<11l the m arks of expression 0spec1ally the slurnng 
and tongiJC'l l 1g In a VC'l y shot t time he will nnd 
the 01·d111ary band music mere chdcl's play. An 
mtell igent study of that book alone by a brass m 
st1ument player lS as good as a fitst class teacher 
He will soon find that out for lums0 l f  
\\ l w n  hc gets along a J1 ltle g e t  h i m  a f e w  o f  
Ha 1 t m a n n ' s  solos say, " )1y prett} Jane, " 
' Conquering He10 ' Allan \>Yater , "  and " ;}!en of 
Ilarleoh " A fte1 he has w11ed rnto these, with 
then mag11 1ficent cadenzas. &c , he will find ohtm 
self 111 a n<iw wo1lrl Any player who can get 
th10ugh a solo cornet copy of a m a i ch 1s npe for 
t hcsP studtE'S Here, m Llandudno, I have i n  my 
band boys of a few month trammg who pick up 
t hc11 111sti uments when they come mto the band 
i oom and ' · flush " their l ips WJth sn11t.ches of the 
above solos from memory Once a player starts 
to i mprove himself rn the way I ihave m d1cated, 
the habit g10ws on l11m-I'\ e been through 1t and 
k11ow all about it. The mere attendance <it band 
piact1ce is  not enough Bandsm e n  -should be en 
cournged not only to pl ay han d parts, but t� play 
somethmg greater. 
If eveiy committee wou l d  invest, say, one 
soveieign m these solos and books they would be 
truly astomshPd at the results. In .a few weeks 
tnne they would hear some obscurf' mem her rattle 
off the cadenza m t h e  mt10duct10n of " Pretty 
Jane " , next mght a nothe1 would do hkewi�e, a n d  
bPfore l o n g  everybody w o u l d  be d o m g  surpnsmg 
fl ourishes The spirit that p10duces artistes of the 
l3ell<' Vue type coulrl be b10ught i n to evety band­
toom 111 this way 
\Vhen I cam<' to the Old Country, 17 years ago, 
1 was astounded at the apathy o f  band<Sme n  with 
whom L came 1 1 1  touch Ha1dly one m fifty c1·cr 
d reamt of loolrn1g at any m u sic but the usual band 
parts 
Contiast this with my own personal experience. 
�:Iy baudmg career began over 30 years ago in a. 
l i ttle gold m mmg town m the bush ltl far away 
:\Tew Zealand This hamlet WlJS miles and miles 
away from .anywhere, and for 12 months or so I 
saw no other cornet musw than a few old marches 
-one was H. Round's " A.1." 
fo my own little way I manage<l to play them 
all, and practised away, day after day until I got 
t n e d  of blowmg at the same stuff O n e  day, .a 
c011Jet playei on tom happened to come to the 
p' ,1cc. and he ;,bowed me a book of solos It wa.s 
"\\ Hght and Rouud's '· Bandsman ' s  Holiday " I 
had n e ·:�r heard of such a tlung bofo1e, a n d  1 
promptfr gave him 5s for it Day a.ftcr day I 
p1 a ct1sP ' I  the ' ariatwns, and meantime sent to 
\\"t 1ght ,u 1 d  Round for quite a stock of solos by 
IJa i tmann,  H Round, IV. Rim me1 , F red Dur 
h a m ,  &c , wJuclt l taw advertised on t h o  covers oi 
tlw " Holiday " I h ad no teacher , t lw book a n d  
solos, w h P n  they a11ived, gave me a l l  t h e  t mhon 
I " ante c l  I found myself i mprovrn g  very rapidly, 
and penod1 callv, I sent to IV & R for more solos, 
&c , until I had actually bought eve1y book, solo, 
duett and q11 artetto 1 11 their hst Eventually I 
wC'nt to m y  fii st contPst, and secured first pnzc 
with r,h0 maximum po111ts foi a rendering of 
Arban's " Oa1·111val dt Venice " Shortly after­
wards, for Hartmann's " Rule Bntanma " I agam 
received the maximum pornts and first pnze. 
Fo1 t hese s uccesses, and m any others I have to 
thank the lessons T lea1 n t  from the " Bandsman 's 
Ho lid a v " I am s me if tlus book, and s1m tla1· 
oJ JPs, w e 1 <' pas>ed fieely amongst bandsmen we 
would pioduce n e w  players as good as the best of 
the old ones 
I fiud. howevei , by cxper10nc<', 1t  i'  l ittle use 
askmg tlw m e m bers to huJ the books themselves, 
as few wil l  respond H the committee will act 
and see that each mC'm her is supplied, the ad' an 
tage of collectn e, as well as md1vidual,  effort or 
the pa1 t of the ban dsmen is gamed I have• demon 
strated the prnct1cab1!1ty of this scheme rlurmg 
thf' last sf'\ Pn yf'ai·s with my Llandudno band \Ve 
have lost, J n  two years, practically enough mem 
bers tlnough e n listments, to make two full  bands, 
and yet those left behrnd, w1lh boi leau1ers added, 
h�ve i ust completed a series o f  over 60 e\emng 
roncC'rts on t he p romenacl0 The finanmal success 
1s  cleat  evidence that the holiday makers have duly 
appr eciated the fa1c 
The biass ban<l m ovement is  pie e m mently t h e  
medrnm of exp1ess1on fm· the artistic temperament 
of tlw wo1 k0rs LAt i t  not be said bv th0 future 
h 1stouan t hat our enemtes, by t heu fiendish attack 
on c1vil1zation have left the m asses of these 
Islands <le' 01d of L he me.1 ns of musical culture-
You 1  s &c F L 'I'R AVERST 
], J a11rl11rl 1 10 Sept 17th, 1917 
+ + + + 
A OON'IES'l' l W R  SCOTTISH B ANDS 
TO TII1'l EDITOR OF 1HE " BR�SS BAND NEWS." 
Sir I h a"!' bc!''1 approacher! by a fc" musical 
£1 1ends t0 <><'e if I would not tl'y a n d  an.angc a 
band contest befoie t\us season finishes I a m  quire 
p1 epared to do so p1 ovidrng I c a n  get a n u mbe1 of 
bands 1 o  e11ler fo1 same I am at present m corn­
Yl l ' 111 icatwn with th0 City C ham beilam, E du1burgh, 
tc fry .�n d  �et the Waverley "\Tarket fot the event, 
and bE'fore I m ake anv agreement as to engagmg 
oame I would hke to hear from an:v bands who are 
p1 eparnd to enter I am proposmg to make the 
tC'st piece, " The UrnLed Krngdom . "  As the rent of 
the Wav0rl0y 111a 1·ket 'S ve1y grnat, I would hke to 
know how many bands a t e  likely to enter before 
engagmg same and will be veiy gratefu l  t o  :1011 1f 
you will  klll<llv assist me m givmg the matter 
prommcncP m your next 1ssue of the B B.N The 
proceeds of cont0st, of ronrsr afte1 paying all ex­
pen s<'s, w o u l d  be handed over to t l1P. Rrd C1 oss 
F u n d  Thank1 1 1 0- ) o u  rn antic1pahon -Yours & c  , � 
JA�ES A L E X ANDER 
12ld L m  Presk Hoa<] 
M u&sclb .11 g h 
P S -'l'l1C' dale oro1)0�ed for conrest is lst D0c 
N O R T H - EAST D E R BYS H I R E  
I hope w ] 1ea1  o n  S u nday next what B ralifd 
the · u ack ' band of Dei bysh ne It i� to lw 
hoped they will  give u s  of then best a n d  so re 
verse theu } I anchestei fo1 m 'l'he concer t i - beu1g 
l10lrl for SI\ 0cr char1tv s sake · 
All th e bands m tl1e dtstuct a1 e rlomg vcr) wl' l l  
a n d  seem deteunmecl t o  impr ove themselves 
K1llam,u s'h a 1 e  plodd111g away " rt h  the i ntenno n  
of b e m g  a t  l lw lop o f  t h e  tiee 
Eckmgton seem to be u ndet a btt of a doud at 
prC'sent, but Po rlol1lbt th0y w 1 ' l  b0 abl0 to make 
thmgs hum shoi tlv 
C lown and C i  esswell Colherv bands a' e both 
m good foim 
· 
Glapwe l l  m notet aibout 19 playe10. which is ve1 y 
good t"'ons1dC'11ng t h e  tin1es \VC a10 l 1v1ng 111 
N o "  � [ 1  R a1 b01 b 11ck t h em up Oannot :I OJI 
g e t  them to rnn a qua1  tettc contest 1 
I 1ourncyed to N cw \Yh 1ttmgton, 1 11 spttc of the 
bad weather , and heat d tlie band give t he u  con· 
ce1 t Tliev p ! c1'  ed \ Cl) wPI] at t unes. winch made 
11 1e thml, thev ate capablP of rlorng hPtt01 thc1n 
they d i d  
Diomficlcl a re pla) rn g  very wel l It i,  a p i t y  
the a memtbe1 sl11p 1 s  n o t  la1 ge1 C a n not l OLl  1 11 
crease it with a fe" l ea1ne1 ,' I  
OHES'l'EIRFIELD 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical I nstrument Makers. 
" D R U M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s a t i sfaction 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMA NSHIP. 
R .. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. AN N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E A P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
10 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO U SSAY, a n d  LA COUTU RE. 
Makers of a l l  k inds of Musical I nstruments 
. �..,_ . , -�·-5��- · 
_I 
Ou r l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
I 
I We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l et e  Sto c k  or 
B a n d  I n stru m e n t s  of every d esc r i pt i o n  a n d  
can exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east · d e l ay. 
� I  
Every Instrum.en t of our make bears Otrn NA.ME. 
Ask y o u r  dealer for t h e m  a n d  see they are 
stam ped "Th i bo u v i l le-Lamy." -- I 
� can S upply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) I ' 
Jiii  lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pai,r�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E.
I 
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Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis  of the System s  on w h ic h  the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
POSTA G E  2d. 
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, H orn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, conta i n i n g  Com plete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J O H N  H ARTMANN ; ALEX. O\>\"EN ; vV. RIMME R ; 
FRED.  DuRHA!II ; G. F. B IRKENSHAW ; W, PA1us CHAMBERS ; J .  S . Cox ; 
p, BRANGE ; WrLLIA!ll vVEIDE ; T. H .  RoLLINSOt\ ; etc . Price 3/-
POSTAGE 3d. 
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument · Price 1/1  
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 / 1  
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 / 1  
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCA L E S  FOR A L L  I N ST R U M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST L E SSO N S : SACRED Tui<rns ; Ourc1-: and S LOw MAHC H E S  · DANCE 
� ) 
M u sic, etc, ; all  arranged for the first attem pts of learners to play together. 
All  i n  separate parts, l i ke band m usic Price 3/- ( Ful l Band) 
Separate parts 3d. eac h .  
S e e  other advertisements for l i s t s  of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
H ome Practice Books, 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
I 
WRIGHT AND l�o urm · s J3.RASt:i BAND X E \VS.  OCTOBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7 .  
1 9 1 8 
L i v e r p o o l J o u r n a l 
Subscription Rate : A ny 20 parts, £ 1  9 O. Extra parts, Is . 6d. each. 
£3 1 8s. worth of N ew, Varied,  I n te resti n g  Music (20 A���Ts) for £1 
i ncluding 111 the first part:el :-
9s. 
Any E xtra parts 
20 parts. eac h .  
Grand Selection A LIFE FOR THE CZAR 5/6 4d. Glinka 
Halevy 
( P ull  S core 2/6 extra ) .  
Selection . 
Descriptive Sketch 
Selection 
LA JUIVE . . • 
DOWN ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
I PURITANI 
Duett . . . EXCELSIOR 
( Cornet and E u phonium).  
• 
Descriptive Fantasia THE BELLRINGER 
• 
Comedy Overture LA COQUETTE . . 
Waltz BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL 
Dance Number (Five Small Dances) 
March Brilliante . THE VIRTUOSO 
Prize March . STAND BY 
Quick March . 1'VITH THE COLOURS 
Quick March . SONS OF THE EMPIRE 
Waltz STAR OF THE BALL 
Quick March . ST A UNCH AND TRUE 
Quick March . ON THE ALERT 
A Stately Dance . GOOD QUEEN BESS 
Quick March . THE DRUM MAJOR 
Prize March . OLD PALS . 
Quick March . OUR CHAPLAIN 
W. Rimn1er 
Bellini 
Balfe 
W. Rimmer 
Michel Laurent 
J. Robinson 
W. Rimmer 
A. Macfarlane 
G. Hawkins 
J. Finney 
W. Rimmer 
J. A. Greenwood 
H. B. Burns 
W. Rimmer 
G. Southwell 
H. Kemp 
W. Rimmer 
4/- 3d.  
4/- 3d. 4/- 3d. 
4/- 3d� 
4/-
4/-
3/-
3/6 
1 /9 
1 /9 
1/9 
1/9 
3/-
1 /9 
1 /9 
1 /9 
1/9 
1/9 
1 /9 
3d. 
3d. 
2d. 
3d. 
1 Yz d. 
1 Yzd. 
1 Yz d. 
1 Yz d. 
2d. 
1 Yz d� 
1 Yz d. 
1 7� d. 
1 ;lzd. 
1 Yz d. 
1 Yzd. 
WR I G H T & RO U N D ,  3 4 ,  E rs k i ne Street, L i verp o o l . 
1 9 1 7. U N I FO RM S  1 9 1 7. 
North,, South,, East and West 
E VA NS ,  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them. 
WHY WE L EAD 
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail  to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value,  style and fit we're fi rst. 
R igbt p r ice for all, however pursed. 
E n".ied by all  the trade for style. 
D re ssed in our uniforms-all  s m i l e  
W here'er you go-to sports or shmYs, 
E ach district \v i l l  d i sp lay ou1· clothes.  
V e rily t h e  best the eyes can see, 
A lthough our prices lowest be. 
Now is the time to let u s  send 
S arnples to prove w e  are your fri e n d .  
SEND FOR COLOURED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
S A M P L E S  SE N T  C A R R I AGE PA I D . RE P RE S E N TATIVE TO WA I T  U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED W .  E VAN S, P:rop:rieto:r), 
5, C L E R K E NWELL G R E E N ,  FAR R I NG DON ROA D, LON DO N ,  E.C. 
H EN"�� 
BRITISH BUGLES 
YC'"E..&..-X- &z; SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
AN D TRUM PETS. O W N  M A KE 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f I 1.�HE. SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
Are the best val u e  and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOU T B U G LE. N o. 1 .  New M od e l .  Bb. Havi ng- a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper1 with So l i d  
N i ckel S i l v e r  Mouthpiece , extra special strong C h a i n ,  Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  81 6 
B U G LE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  a n d  F I FE BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SU PPLIED. 
SCOUT B U G L E .  No, 3, New M o d e l .  Bb. l fa1'i11i;- the_ ti.c1al full, deep, Bngl,e Toue, . Copper, heavy make extra stron� Guard on Top Bend, So l i d  N ic ke l  S i l ver �[outhp1cce, fittmg·s "" auo, e . .  10/6 
M I L I TARY 
'
n u G L E ,  Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt . .\lodel, So l i d N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best. Co1·t. , best quali ty throughout, S o l i d  N i ckel S i l ver, Si lver P l ated ,  
o r  S i lver L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well futishert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E ,  Bb. Sµeclal . Extra Planishe<l, specially hardened, highly finished . . . - - . _ . .  1 6/6 B U G L E  BAN DS of 11 P E R F O R M ERS-� Bugles :ind Sli 11gs, 2 Side Drums, 1 Hass Drum, and all ht��n�� 1 0  GS, complete . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . o 
M I LI TAJ<Y TR U M P ET i n  B b ,  new patt e r n .  Hu:i-Je pitch , 8 o l 1 d  N i c ke l  M pc. . . .  . .  1 1 /6 ,  1 3/6 
M I L I TARY CAV. T R U M P ET,_ 
Gort. Model . with Sid, N ickel .S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated , or S! I· R o m d .  Mpc: 1 4/ 6 � 1 5/6 
S L I N GS. Ot·e en, Blue. Searl.et, hhak1, Hoyal, Tr1colom, "!"·l spe�tal colour.'<. . . Ordrnnry, 2/-, 2/6 , Superior 3
/­
M O U T H P I E CES a11rl Cho.I l l ,  B U G L E ,  Brass, 2/6, Nickel  S t l n•r or Sill er Plated 3/- ; T R U M PET, 3/- and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best i S/0£ DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 3CY' £ a. d. 32" £ s. d. . 14" £ �. d. 15" £ •· d, 
Ordinary -· -· 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordm'.'ry . . . ,  1 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Superior _ . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 " '  3 10 0 Super10r •• • • 1 12 6 - l 15 0 
Best . . _ . . 3 10 0 ... 3 15 0 ... q 0 0 "· Best - 1 17 6 . . � 2 0 
s ecial . , . . 4 0 0 . . 4 10 � - 5 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass - •. 2 2 0 ... 2 10 0 �yal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope -· - -· 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2i.. S p . c. for cash with orde ·, or 21! p . c. seven days . Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Soos, making a• they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
ake a speciality of these and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. m CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionaee Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perteet Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d, Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all  makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40, REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON DON, N. 
SECOHD·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state­
yom' Pequirements to : 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 ,  CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Pri n t e d  bY " Daily Post " P rinters, ancl Published 
by \\RIGHT & RoU.ND (Proprietor, E. A. 
\YlP<'l er), at );o. 34, Erskine Street, in the 
Ott�· of Liverpool, tQ whlch address a.11 
Co111 111 1 u1 ioation s  for the Editor are requested 
(() b<' :tcldl"C'SS<'d. 
OCT( )B E R .  1917. 
